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~ J,;^;^i,%^^ov,'^mr„n, r, pcuP,p,
self, wi.tli justice, a degree ol litis ’«littery, it must,! of Paris- on |.'rj,flv * r* « a "rG t,,eC0Ul1 ^assizes 

1 "l le»«. have U,o etc,ill uf ackirowk.lgroe il-on „ 1 re.litious iLb m tkf» .'•.7 '"l' ^,crPi 
ignorance, and ol'knowing that.in ordor to pursue ,’alcii].ile,i to orr ito l, ’, 11 ill ol AI at cl),
ils investigations it must closely observe the ciinvsc • tlto government ortliore'iml',' Jnd ,ï',n,c,"Pl 

. of imtnre in resisting the progress ol'tliscaeo. nml1 in live voir,’ inmri«.„i. c" He nits sentencetl 
t in the means Ity ivlticlt she endeavors to remove ! iKit),ll' The moment l‘ ,Ct,l> a,U lrt. I,ny a lliie ot the derangements of the animal econo,,,v. •• Na- 3 line va. Ton 7.'^ fT“ l” l"V’r,KU"mc"' 
turn dneu" „ the mono of our Society, and guided ! eaurt'il was i ,71’n *“nfir"1,®‘1 s”l’^r.or 
Ity tins maxim we are sure to arrive at results 1 the Fains de Ionic °r "eiV i " "" avenues ol 
ivliiel, will conduct „s to a satisfactory and suc- ÏKteSiïl l« !«"'*"■
cess,n, practice._______

Tint History or run I'nmovs Mcrxus.- advLm!"!!™™ I ^'.*l l,'l,*f ."<*« jest tried. Hi,
Messrs. Hell ,v,|, ,Y Ilammlcy, of Hartford, hsvc |Te , „ T 1° ll,6l'Ml ; f"r llc
fm,',!",'|l,y,|lneJ"'lr 11” V’lï"“,wilh, "l6 “Uovo .»{«'«. [ -M. Ouchone proceed'd un^’nîèwnc'dV lLwh'tto .ScP«™tÇ State, of the Union, however, exhibited
Iron the pen ot Or. .1. I,, t omstoclt, tlic widely | files of police and seiven/t tie vil/e who msien i nr 01 '.er results; Michigan, for example, our greatest
r£nïa,r"lh 01 " îr“‘f ”1 1 l,,lmop',,J’ ,,,d fecognicing the emmnai Ihey Vre waiting ?o Tt fr"lc Slate ror wheat, produces Twenty,chais S’l. ' ’? " "”V'ry Ï thc llr°- seize, respectfully made way7 for the preailmed !° re "“«"ele to each inhabitant, or newrly two and I
tone , O , ll'? C?rll®“ l;crl0'1' Prcs'--m advoeatc. Unci,eue I,a, not been heard of since "“'f ‘T* "mr,e ,lla" Ca"ada- The propnetonr ..

a *"<i ii - -J- «•- - »«'«>«»■ ’ i zx
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hat «III at once bo generally conceded ; that t ie tine, in reply to an addreea of the Kiigl sll , ' “ry deficient, we arc informed II,at no abstract 
lliMory of llie precious mêlais is more or loss thc m Pans ' 110 18 1811'lsl,ers could possibly be made. The condition of the po-
liistory of man. Among different peuple, and at | tie„Uemon-t beg you to return my best thanks ' pul,?11? 1,10 is ««iqucotionably belter than
d rtèreni a ages nl civilisation, the love ol gold has y„„r countrymen. Justice come, èi-crhe, ™far : ,e 1 m"w- JK,plity per cent, of the inhabitant.
diKovered tsell in divers ways to be n ruling pas- ; We receive it to-day from Hi,gland wronmvhnm ! f Lp|,er Lanad* derive their subsistence directly 

b“*11 ha? universally been ihe ruling pass,nn. hereafter to receive it from ouf own conn 7 You lV,°,'!' "1?ic"l,llrP' The non-producing population 
lie savage glories only in bedecking Ins person | have rightly understood the character of our retro ,ll,e 1 n,vince '• *rfr ""all, so the report, slates, 
wi.li tho gliitering ornainenla, while Ins civilrcd luliim. The distinctive character of the re ,dulm„ not 9"">untuig at the outside to #000 souls in all.
neighbor lays b.v Ins Ireasurca to bo expended in a accomplished in b'lanee on the'Jlth of l’ebruarv- 1 ,h" V,lal llcl" °r United Canada is £1,385,730
manner Ire may deem more refilled, hut yet much „ revolution in which chance, tho voice of the Den- H" reH'i" nl',,cy '"«'«y.or about four million, and 
less iimocenl. I pie, and my dovoiimi to my cminiry gave men a "aty ol dollars, contracted for improvements of

In li e various chanters into which this hook is share of power that I did not Mek-was that of à I ù ' , ' v"' JH" <;amu ? by far the larger

h::::! asœ, r:imzxzz'ûi b°;,po . ,g ,o,L•Plie chapter u„ diamonds, alter giving full diroc- „f„ rovulution of halt,! revenge and Tfore-1A NrA,|no|'v EahaM.-Ii.happened, about the 
l""H a"'-''hulling what they are, mease any I trust will, you Unit Uod will blear the IWIi 1111,0 Dl *llreh *f "rl'e, (1TUI.) that Lord Mount,
ignorant ol iheir peculiarities should be so In, lunate . republic, which arose out of that revolution without tarl of Kilkenny, was teased by
aatuatnin iloupmi iiiem, relionr.es a list ol the eon.piracy, premeditation, or crime. You must “ 'G™» °f "bat lie deemed vexatious lawauits;
most valu,tele specimens know,1. I ho India Lo,„. ,lul, |lk„ „o„,o timid minds and faint hearts be sur- ? m"»?! 8 !'ut an cnd 1,° >l,em after lrisl'
w'L-m'in" unUlS i;Tf Ti° !■ «*.*.V "neud .................. ... tresses, and rouble., - ïj Ï'T. mueh in’°«ue' had * “««• posted in

>.1,1 (it._ I Inn III 11,0 linjnli ol Malian, in the „Uho .....unit, ilioiigh slight and pissing, comme' ÏÏÏi the county town m which iho
Island nl Uurnvo. where it was Immd about two which ugiialcd Pus côunti v for sometime alter “8"'eS cre llcld’ "l"1 lle ,,u,,ld bold any lawyer
eenliirms ago .weighed dl„ cnruls, lor which Urn , so groat a shock. Wo have not yet hiidulia twelve ! Peonialy “ccmimab, e who presumed lo appear 
(■overtlur Ol Havana oll.orcil the sum ol 8.1(1.000, momlis’ exercise of our new Instilutions. tVhat 1 , "'n' "«H. bkel aller duel was the result,
besides two largo brigs ol war welt their guns and „,u twelve month's In thc life of. nation » Those " "ch 'l Sometimes happened that hie lordship 
ammunition. I hi. was relusrd. hat bo- tree, of liberty that you have seen, on vour way a"d "« r,ends came oil hut aecoml best. At last 
longing to il, ■ Uucen of Porlugiil, weighing II u„ul,,g„o hither, liavo nut vet ha5 time to ’f!'1 Uurrowes’a turn moat uncohsciou.ly
ounees, and valued at «400 til- ciirut, is wo,II,, H ,trilt0 ihdr mois, and to pul forth their leave, and provoltehia vengeance. He had accepted a brief
""“•bill......I. #1,130,000.000, and is thu largest olll, expeels ih.it our popular institutions ni vc l™"1 1,1 1 le litigant parties to whom hia lord-
.... . "1’lie Pill diamond, brought frmn India by h„n,|V I, line, ,|,o d a re", » C he Î’fruit. ',hiP »»’ "PP"«cd i and he Had .Carcely done hi.
tJmwge Pip. was sold lo lli'u Duke of Orleans for Time i, req ,,red t"ven fm H Vurk S ' duly court when he received a letter from hi.«:.<),UIIK. It was set in Iho hilt of .Napoleon's ‘Z lieuse, time ",“n elemern h! Vd. cro^ '""'"“M Hie lion. Hon,emit llutler, denounc
hvv.h‘,1, olid in now vuliif-U utnoitÿ tho cr.iwii j.?wele ,iun„; ||uxv ,,,.^1, ,„0i*o 1I101» «tliuul.l lim# |lni,linW ll,g' S0.01'Bel 1,18 presumption for usingof 1' ranee a, #3.330,11011. That in the sceptre ol ed 'to the in,pëiP.'cî hie," m u,,ï of mm, ' not ,f lll‘ ",Ulcr 8 presence, diareapcctfullV
He Lmpeiiir.cil Russia was aiiltl lo have mice been reileulion bn Iho virtue of Knglisliiuen, iaîpnNo » 0lu[,r',*10 "bicli, In the judgment of men of the
he cvn ,,1 an eiislern idol, and lo have linen at,den ,|,o virtue of French,non. They travel aw,lily on ,or d’ ll,cr,° 00,1 dUe,llul »'«»«• This Mr.
,y a French grenu,her, who turned a heiulmn pneal their way, and ............. good and rapid progroa. !r“"“ "d,'ol,lre' 6nd,110 wro;el lu=h •« «-
to nlUiim us poeevBsmn. Il was bmiglu fur ,jK, enrvcr ot- trlll, ttn,i ” y Km„p tddMttlory letter to the yoUng gentleman 6l, lie
#150,(Kill, mill mi mmliily of 830.000 gnnilod dur- |h,,jf mpulili,', which n lew .......lis hack wa’a but a eonci,|Ved' '"“’t completely disarm him of any re-
ing llie life of the person whoeuld H. Thiitbelnag. revolmi , a ,r„ Mem Vît eadv o aoverniumit "r'lilinent, and cnu.e him to reiract Ihe offensive
mg lu II,e great Mogul is valued ai #3 .-«1,(100. Wo a drttiiod till dicta oiahin In n,„8,nvn K u l«"E"agn In whlgh Itl. complaint had been convey-
That of the King of Pm, „gal at #181,000. The pnn^io .“Im &K , Cd c o^i ??', ,A"d'0 "“u'd,|'"d «« I»»., been a coir
lotaj value Of tho erowu j.w«l« ut 1 rsife.o la .miWo,call,nl mtu Uclnu ntnl obIiiU. uloint. anil not n challenge. Rut the complaint

, . 8d.J’. 1,837. Iialind IlmfonsUliii'lit Assn, Hilly,, jurat, le sovereign 1 challenge wsb the purpoae.
fiulPcmrn,— I lu, lionne you have now cmifurrcd I ho largest nnioimt of gold coined in mm venr in Umislitucnl -tssninhlv lm. n,„ „n„.j,7„ I AnJ ho Soon futlnd that " neither words nor graaa'’m, I,m, Ml electing ,„n lo lm vour Pruaidcl, I „c- llm Uni,ml .Slums was dull coin........ . 1817. v„. : lion. \Vu^ti.rico'em,pres.oj nn'l ,,,'il.rce^hivw .mi ",,,lld do > "‘nl he must, according to the very

kept "Oh unloig.... I diffidence. The chair ufyolll > #30,!ÜI 1,38.1. Tim ...... lint ol metal coined Irmu ,,n|v cj,,| „ |,,n ,| , . , , ,, 1 reprehensililo practice which then prevailed, “ give
liresl.dillg ndmer Inis heel, rilled by gentle,,»........ llm yonr I8HI up lo Ilia, year wn. #100,000.000. ,„ „„,u„,lnM„„di,ig between capita nn7 ,'"m a mneeting,” if ho would preserve Ilia reputa-

tilleuls mid ......................I wlmii, mlr ! t\ ill, inspect tunny great iieccs-nm nl gold to Ihi. u-„ e„lls„,| iho i.t-oplo In nnmiiialu the " m“" ol'llifl1 of honor. Accordingly
.''iilulry Ilnasli and I I nl mysell eellmly ,n- , mmniry I,in,Him r.eeilt  .....eerie. In California, ! nxecullve power, we have accented Ihe president ! "°y A! 1,10 dialancc often paces lliey aloud

mleqmiie to lull.1 ..........."esnl Hi e ,»«t you have ' Dr. < uinslocl, i.o.dis I hat no j„.l.m,ent cun lm ; select!.,I lor them selves, and whom lliey clinose j •’PP/’sfJ lo each other, with deadly weapons in
"7,-.... 1 "nil I,h;,icu......mini- ' tonuotlOf llm mi...... ly el geld a .iirl.ee nn......... |u,ire„fl„s name to confer .HI Ihorepiil.hu. !,""r , 1 ,iml' «“"»"<•* Ml heavily,

„„ ..................... imriai.ci) nrilds greul ii-sneiiifh'- tin v.iitir liiiul- yield Irnln os llrst milieu,mus, -lor,i future venr nr 1 „ |ln„iis „ „f (,,|1|llln„„i ,,n,ri.. *' . He was strucli nlmul the centre of his bmlv - nml
I hr mhnnhrr firisjii.il m-mif— im- I ...... . rely for Hiding no I supporting III" ill mines ol year», llm ul'iill il,.......oient mines wli eh .... . hll„ n,,.,,11(p, [„, ■ '|l(. i( ,,r"j '[d‘ j I mill lm mid Ins friends for u moment th,.light' that

a)A{| IIOXKS. I Primp lliuah niiriivnllmir tlm difficult if.... turns which su ulicn have been tiflefly alluvial, few. If any, yielded pm- m „r,|,.r „, n,„ , . '“"J* lire days were nbmlieml. But he was lilted up •
^eVU as 3......... Boxes t Muscatel »"'« in delrbensHve ..........him,. id.... .. r,!.. „„ ........ length «fimm. Ye, „ lm, wn, u"^ eimm'tii.ed ,Zos h a Ibw 1,0 "M" "' «»»■ erect i and found that he waa’

NOTICE. I , ItAISINS.-.V,,,. //n// ; .......... .. nl,' el. lor whirl, yon me this is n, foyer id the fui,l.„nijt mull's, Hint they Imre ,|.,v. |'nmc„ w,„ ,lrrl l.ngiliativli Assembly i Ü "°""d »>• adversary's ball was found
rat JIM Subscriber hiring Ibis ilnv nssigimd iinio ' J« 1 hesja siipnuur quality Ci'MK I TKA, ;l'lv.... .......... . are «'mil,y "I venr' Imet iillunii m. had no former parallel m history, cither in extern „n ........,;,clmierv id' llie rminhliu works t,o,il„X ............. . • penny-piece in l,is waistcoat
I his Son, HOIIKIIT NISH1-. I . nil Ins Sluv.lt |« 11..... ... brigln Si'll MIS, ' " ""r.V 1.......... ............... .. '» ff."1....... ......................... , War lm. heel, averted. Negotiation., conduct,di p"c.kl! ,l,ad, ''ecu Uie evening before at llm

of Furniture. Mi dais and Tunis, S r. f. e„ the Wlunli he niter» at very low rales. '' '* 'Nf !>»r"" Fmenee, I be experience ol llm «ml I lu.fore us I,a. .......... ,1Mlli „ ,„i(f , b pusiuilieo lor Ins letters. Having received them,
I Lb,net M .king and II....ilslerv Huai..... a herein- . JOHN V. Timid,'All, <"»' ..................... "uieli has led in l hi, vast dise.,- I light if Hill g'dd is not llm mal wealth id n ................... „„„ wi|| „Tm,V ( L bn shllllled lliem into his pocket will, some change
fun! cniidi,elnd in He.' name uf'Tin,ins Ni.HH' *•>»•*-’< Mrlh .Uwhl /l'/i,r/'l ve'ripw el llm ............ day. ly Imr aid we leive seen Mat.... . Il line Unit there exists will,in each one ................... . Imil ......... ' ' ivl.lcll lie had gol when paying the postage. True
& S,IX, Will N, future ho earned ml by the «aid ,r""" " lll"l h""v, if end p iiebed iron, llm,In, I, Ml IIS .......... desire in pusses. II. Ill, el„ whieli ».......gill perhaps ham promue,I I ibemi billy . directions, hi. body servant Iranafornl
Itm* i. ut Ni-„i:t, oil In...... . uccuimt. upon the IXeW-BrUnSiVick STONE Works lk'-"f;l"'|»b|e|iim»M"u."|.r,...... ... will...............I,I" -'dis. Il f difficult ....... - ............................. ... hid woe,, thc Indent'll 'l1 c,m"i|ly the corresponding pocket of InsZrnit V, ///wti, ,, ..... .. dl;'"' "-.....""'.I ’>■ ijt'd #.*elni,g..................... .............. ' ni I aider,,,,,. tor ............ ....... .. „f guarnmeed IV fliro. 11,11 " "oh It waa, at.... . day, cuatomary

I lilt I I..1M) IIIJIK.I.. bn I'rnduy:. n, . ..............il 'nl........ . Il is "y ,',lu ......He hinging......la In impel a spirit id eaugtali..ii. .................. . .............. . nrohuMv l„rm il,n me 10 wear mi such occasions ! and to that curlew
" "ld by .................................................. '/ , '• " "|H ....... |,.,m,.|,n, inductive , ,„llt ......... we respected 1T",,lur"",T » "'bimoicul and almost n,meet,uni-

'"’."T 1 I....... . av ”r" ..............."b 'I •"> 'j •--•"I Mr- ........... ""'I ....... "Mb III Hie ....... i„,„g„ted, ,1 I,as I,den advanced by lll:lT be, in all probobl/ity, wa, indebt-
l*flHI.H thntiRj.ig the public hlr tliirfiivmir he ■ ''i'1"'1. 1'",d I'""""............ as In .........He, bei.ne.ll.il „ -asb,r„». and Uni alltlm Ulin,r. |'n„,ee has need „, seel, In war a liluoilV id lor lua lilel-flnMm Immittj) Slag.

j VF I,as,ill,ertnre,'mend, I,eg. ................... - ,.,a “1 1 ,,,'d d *«rl.l. g-•! ml ""'“"m -mmld he !" ■ ■ "d U||, i.ll.l gut oil ,|IV, .rni„:, .................  ,„„1 aclivilv, her piineiplns
j i i,j" i„ 111 j very .■xie„-n„ and snln.'i ...... I........ . " foin U I lm \, -I i.illmeiieo in the er.iidncl am llm an acu. as .o„„ i,. possilnn,nan,•rliv who,,,., .... . v „„d Ii,, mmii v npp'i.,11„ ihe lab,, ,„g The Into Mr. I'eicr Biirrowes, an eminent Irish
i MAItlll.l,:,,,,,I |,'IU:i;STl,.\i;.eo,uprising .l/„„„. «"*''P!"'My'" >• T! ' ,”:H, " •S',,"IT"" ' ""''"'M win, ,l„„ w.mld .................. H„, M,ll;,.„,o eh,..,-. u:iu';„.l, be made tt..l.f- banister, was „„ one occasion, whilst defending a

III, Ills Ilf every desm iplion, MctM.r, Tnmh» and . A . 111 " ; •* 1 11 '" 111 Ut- ' "" """> ""d ' ,,"1 " "l!' " ' l"-l .............nislv institutions of asaishmcn and 1 pfi*«"< e, oppressed with il cough, which lie suifglil
, I tirurr Slum*. Ye. A -....... render ln< fist,,. .......... . ......, ",mon sjniog,vain.  ............................ml |„ „i, „l,m,r.i,ii„„ and la Imr. tVe .Ill'll «"Ro" "ocisim, ally by ihe use if loaenge,

lilishuinut pe'rleut ill till» dupnrliunnt, lm lias l.i'rly 1 l."1,1 "" " 1 1 "'»• ""u "i ib" ," mi. i —- I trust, linya u imnisiry rind budget of froternily j I client whom lie was defending was indicted for
! entered lulu partnership will, H. MetIR ATI 1. “"J"1 * 1,1,1 'niuWiee, prejudice and Nam i: The party „l I'-ngl............. I'mi- have Snell is Hip Inwanl tendency of «ur new r, imlilic 11 murdor, and it was deemed important in hie defence
j w lutso prulici, ney in Uns line, ami Ornamental xl‘lli!i'l . , lieen ireiled willi luiiilied niiuniiuil. Thu pinl'eci pence is the mitwtird tendency, not oidy of Hie re-i lirednec iho bullet with which II was alleged ilia
: I 'a li 11 Ml generally, has enabled him, even during i ll"“ fl"""l-' "P 111 il1ll|i 'lit "I llm Seinu gain lliem u iiiiigiuliceiil so.... . Lord public. Inn nl»,, tif your reprl'senliillvn g'nveriiiiiiiit • ! mliidercd man had born hilled This he was about

Ins short residence hum, In attract publie ion me. I "i1 1 , """""'i'' "ociiriluig to lint exigencies Nnriiiiiiuly nml Ihurnt w,w pr, s, in. •• Uod save noth cnu-ultiug in this reaped iho real interests ot i10 do, end held the bullet inane hand and a lozenge
; I In Inis also a liir-n colled hill of verv ImiiiMiliil ; d'| çrent co",,,i,i"H,e,i. I Imm i- n wiml nl mr- i|,e H mull" nml llie '■ Muiseillaian" were |,live,I iiilinlliliil. This, genii on, Is what I would wish i "> I lie oilier, when, in llm ardour of advocacy, he

Mn.xl'MXXTAl. Dksiii.xs, which lie ull'ers fur in. ."'''"'D' 'h" """m id "isiracllo" an,I in llm ipinli- by llm liiiml will, great ell'ecl. Th.....titillai guard you In tulle hack if my milv reply In those iiiiioim I llir8°l "bicli was which, and, instead of' the
sped ion. lie Impra lli.il their combined olliirls l'nii:l":v' 11 Wl11 >'0"r huâmes. In invited a soleel .......her ol llie Luglieli lu n iliiumr your Coiiiilmiien wlm linve iieon nlnnscil lunuinin- l"*ougct awolliiwcd Iho bullet__ ih.
will render lliem worthy of public mniii",t..- I"""1'epreaeiiniig ns ynn do every pint ul tins in the Null,! Valentino. Tint Hngiiali Wire highly I my mine, nml mv poor share in llie events —-
II uns n Wiiiik nf every kind, ns tiiuul, is executed c"',n 1° T"!1 '"o |" uieiples on which should lie ......... iiiiniiletl by llm French spu alters, ami Mr. which liruuglu iihoul, esiiihlislie,I, mid directed the Tmr.—In all llie acliuiis which a man performs.
III llm heat and clitlapnsi iinnuinr. Iiiiui,!ed n Hnifl.ic ory .... . ciliiciilion, Il Vy" Lloyd el, (piiiilly replied in l„ hull' of lus ......... republic ill if early days. Tel! tlmm llul France "'‘II'0 part of Ilia life paaaea. Wo die while doing

(T/* LoniO II ml sou llleir Works III I'.irlJainl Xim"".1 ' I" "bu I| there IS m, dull In, mell. Mr. I,, was muell cliemed llirmiglluut his Inis IllolUamls of cilizeii'. worthier tlilin I. hut nul '"al for which alone uur sliding life was g ruined.
Bridge, Hi. John. January Blllll, I# III. y1’11''1 "I'l'ly "i"'inesl leuinily In llie r,,ol ol II,,. speed, j hut It was veiv gllililyuig to perceive mini   Hem ill Ilia desire, that Imr republic slmulil Nay, III,High wu do nuthlng, lime keeps his con-

iri.viiiling evils whl.il spring Iroul   I Unit, llm pnanigen winch drew down the grenlesl It,• philosophy in nclimij Hint Him slimild have n I alsnt pace, nml Hies os fast in idleness as in
lilf Sail', I11 "•  ..................................... |»lld   lUiaiiimniH oppl,ills,, were llmse which Imint I',, r her own cllihlrun, anil n heart likewise l'or I employment. Whether we play, nr labour, or

Tin Subscriber nil „ v ii „ ("IT " " n™ w "n "rmn V"ur denounced any foinrc ipinrrela hclween l.iiglnnil nil people. Dur republic miisi ill:.........I national "lecP' "r "'""oe, or study, the sue posts on, and theTA/IK at nreacnl oecunièd hlTliii,',* ! 1 .....I-„ma,f of prevent,,,g  ................ aie. II, ami Franc,Il- ceelmled by    »,„g „» „ I prejudice,....... cm'England and Franc, t for tlmAn hour of vice as long a, an
Morris Hi réel - Il la ni, Vervro., eéi I ni,,. , V ' , ,wllkl....... t"0»t_"ll««IHi and li.ipi.... .. l„ uur Imsp ilible i n- lofty principle ni' Huit republic is uni n principle of ''"tir ol virtue. Hut tlnj difference between good
désirai,le lesidellCf, for II y T ! , ‘ '9 llMl" ""ldl,,',i ""''Il ne re- le,Initiera, Il.......allouai gilnrds ol l'aria. ’ Several lillliillllll egolism, luit tlio limon ol' llm Imiuiiii rare ' 11 "d hnd nctiuna is illimité. Uoml actions, llimmh

Tenus liber,il. |J,,m 30.1 ' A J Alt INT7' <’e Tmi ViiV'i'M ......"'T' Ÿ’""'" 'bi"', lu'-f "en, iifierwards givy n l,y comninmliini Tin, I. „i,o family ..r nations advancing Under diverse '""y dlroinial, mtr time here at, well as had actio,®;
' A r' ", Van T1,1 ' d"r imoessnry (Imilcn and ulliur i,Ihcers. Mr. Lloyd propos- laws towards unity of civil z iii„m yet they lay tip fur us n happiness m eternity i and

T<h l/HT—I.,/ If.... . prop,IS" III Ml. "mdle-l "ml""tl-'ll* Hint n ib pint- e,l llio cliairn.... 'a lleallll, mill asked permission lo l -«». will recnnlponHC wlml they lake nwny, by s'plelili-
flllll.' STDIII.' will, tvi r , , "" " 'T-1 ' m i «lah isliinl Inr uisiriictmii in Iho show lliem Imw Hie litmlliti/f llm-e lliey nilinired Caxaiia.—In llWJ; flic year in which Lower I'M relurii ul iiisi. When we Initie wiih virtue, we
I L,„; , , L a i" "lo rear, nl North "" " " id pnwmng lienllh. I Imv important f n was received by Ellglisliineii ; am! Ira Ilian repeat- (I,mail,i was enleinzed by the Fn-nel, Hier' wore d" "ut buy pleasure at ihe expense of lime. Ko it

FÏirwe, Lr *' V'm"vs"’|"| V/ laxi'1'1' I fori I'iin li is sid i 'ël' " V I*"" ' rd '"«J !'■ "eeoii,|»i"ieil w,;l, all 11,c limiers, nml just .'Illy men nml ...... in, ,„ Uuelmr , ni,mu a f net much a eonsmi.ing oflimo as an exchange.
Mar,-I, Oil I# III LI I AK. 11 A/,1',N. 1111 1 bis sill j. I It lm use ul ilrlmles cl llm Item lah lire, a proceeding which appeared I Illry nlicrwiird, ill 171 I. lime ..|mlv. „<  ..... I by As a man sows Ins corii, lie is content to wait a
Alim II -il, I# l.l. luriiislniice, ulncli, ivlnlu lliov nrasii reipmile - grgfllly In delight Iho French. A'lumt liaif past 11. ,1,., I’mitchililrniii, cm.......ml 3lj,!l|l|. AI ihe wl.llc. Hint lie may. at Iho bnrvcsl, receive with ad-

I .'! lva | 11 V.'i 11 111,1 •In* t'l'lni'lo* n| Him! 'A l'-uk mi liiljourmm-iit lu 'VorloiiiV wns |<m- periml of ita l/illing mlo t|io lumds of iliu llriiish, in Vulit.lgc,—fVimf I'tUlnm,
iliei'imo. I irutif |)rii|i'i-ii-n m n ^u«/il miHi.#nro h pom il, nml llio wlmlu pnrîy iiinvud in prnfUffainn I7.V,1, lln< iiumlo r imil ewcll/ il in lin.dlUl, r>incr

A HOUaSK Hihinlr-d In n IrdiTllhv nml ' ° 10 , 11 111,1 ' iilruuily itvcuiiipliiilii'il ilirmiyli llio «Irt'i’lx n.-j fur ns llio Bmili Vnrtl den wln ii ils im'n'Hsf un* much nvvL-lprni. il. until nt Diçln-im’a imw work ie lo be called "The Conper-
p|(i,H:ml purl of !.,,wpr Cov h.mi it,.. . l,"1, a1" r,|L,,,lli l" 1,1 "'•iiimIiihi drinks, Imli' iH, llm iiIhco nf Imilor hcing iiliviivs rencivcd lenulli, in 1H Jr», llm po/ml/ifion ro«o In /BO.OM). Hpld S'lrvpy of llio World us il rolled, Lein* tlio

I(f (\vi,„„|',r j_ wi,:, imioi m iionur lu iliu cminiry .md tliv <1,0- tvliicli lor i'i- CiiuI'nIi, ( 'rmvds of puoplv of l!m Imvvr I'rm imi.q'y m the venr 1/zU, Ihv only wliiio act- p^reonnl lii.-Mnry. advuillire?, pxprrience, and ob-
Tlii! I loiiHt* it ut'iv* Mini v,.|| ('ii,i..| oil riT:'1'; ■ , . , d ko-h ftllotyvil.mid llm nir rc-goimdrd «nh slimi'i iI-m in Upi"*r riini.d.i wm- ti f«-w 1-VVncli imml- serval ion ..of haVid (.oppcrü/'ld llio youimcr. ofand will I,..VO W",; JJ.JIrr fhMI.iIu ,'lm.'-Z' I'" ......’"'"l ,,f ^ , ,,f “.V.vo J.\auy,-Vive In llmm V,c .nu-,, n i.mm ,.,„o vmini.y ,f lUundorsto.m iîPCory.1'

L'f'iHci-l r.mnlv 1'Iin'mirp ill tin* oilii'o ol I liitd ii'ifirr v ,r Id 1,10 tiiiiismtiia wlm II lorm ! •• V iwnl Ic9 Anjflnia!9- Ifpiroii ; liitrr. Imww/.'r, in ilmi crmvrv, snvcrnl . ^
of Mr, John ( 'o„ji.f!, Ciwk.iii IIoiihp B,uid,L or I E*» Ti , VI,T Wllh ,l" "' ,l,,‘ A "'"'»»*-r of tvi-jj dre—d young f|ioii- |T,„i ! - - of luydisti., lipping from Hip t’.iiipd Sinu-f, An 0 ,1 ( 0"", f'.11; I,M ««[Jreaaea to one of Iho
of I'm- fmiludcril»cr ' k' M'lminii nml dv.n.i. I In- «mirpo ol iIn hi- ini.'itfmulrt l.iiipovdy flung flmvpra on ilieir wny us limy p;iFs- (l.<pd llidr r« sidpin‘p« alom; n. iiiimh- r of Mip Iron- richest nf 1 uns. In netting her liahd In

r.-lirinirv <; * I» v MÀ1 .I’m I \i «ix - *1 **'|*'*‘ l";l ,,,,n <»l Hip iiiiMt iiifi*rCFihig i.lijpclf »»f rd. At If-HMt oim tlmiMfiiid piTFOirs, mi'Wly of (l.p ( (jor l«|rii-liipFj Tlio wimlo wliito iionnlntioii how- »iwrring»% M frankly said to her i "Mise U., I am
1 ; i' fpiuvI1 lo ihp iM"ilini! pinlo-ophpi n d ull lied oprrwivp iiliigsoF, iis.-o-mM- d roiiiid Tortom’* n'l.iil pvvr, in 17U1, wna calculattid ut Ivs3 ilmn .ÏO.ÜOU, vpr^ ul< ',UI< ^o0 afe Very y°i,nin Will you do mo 

'fl’o lid* ü |,,'Q’ i1 1 "-'t| :|M 11 "••"■ml, ill- pursiiil of winch initffit roppiilrdly utlcrvd uhouls it Inch W/tp lipnrd in llm I Ip in hill, tho inerpuso wna Very slow ihu mifn- f*,c ^K,,lour lo hecumo my widow ?”
* * , ! !'* Ilr'1 V|I'1V "l,l"'"r li'-l»' Ipff. OhForviilioii Iiîif. stillness of iho myhl nl lh" Mnddniim, und tho her lin n living hut 77.000. Hiiicp iho av..

! " vl n":il,y ( ,n!1nBt'l1, 11 »11 < ' v yr/ * ,,,Ul1 IH ri-miirkiihlp fuel rdiilifijf l" liiirilen of which whf slill •' llmvif hud Ivvn to Hip ' potico of lf*lo, llm tide of cmii’riiiioii llrnuullliithcr When n young innn Fictifs n kias from a Down
mmI'sL «W-nt prevent imcupiPd by < Imrli’N iIih «nl.j n Hml lm grmi « pidcmicM ol ph>jw, millau! Kiifftiffhiiinii.*1 NpvpiiiI Inrgp tii/qm-lF of from Hiir-pp. in uiicxiimpipd forep. pnnrm-usly fll'c IiIiifIicf likv n " new-blown roFP,”

.I.«l!iir l,tv 1 i 111 ,Sl "r ""!! ”"vu ,,lv'r y<1 Hiviidd flower» wore- flvnl m from llm crowd imftidu ns n mii/inpiKcd Iho population, unlit in IF 1^ if exhihi!- nn<1 8ny8 smnrily. "You daren’t do that twice
~ .. ,llü ynn \\ ark*—fiiitnlife f. r n «mall ( O'o «milu of llm eijiimor, WhiiiftFii.i'filur prcxcnl fmm flip Indiislrimifl nifiziin» of Pam to1 cd llm litirtio lisiiru of / V-'f ÎWJ soul-' l-’rom Idfi omr e.^”■—.7 me riutn paper.

rcNpcclnblc family.—I-or particular* apply lo llm ( iim.iimly in llm ln»io,y „f „„iUr»l ! YpI we ihdr tfiiftMi friernk At Tortnii^. in d pin ch I.» HI8. lllcfo'ivim an ii.vrp^Ft* i.f ...................  nn- ____
Niiuacriuer. Mll , Vl„, hud nn mmlnyy xiill.m/m- mnnrkehlp, hrennw in mid other rcfrcuhiiiPins were diupmiscd m nhuu impuhp mcr.um fur fix yen if, hemg'considerul.lv ” 1 Can hndcrittind tfie wfeh to etfcnnho bound- à.lill ANN’S illlTri I l.l .MUdl) IllUxYUt hîîVAI,. ] UK ii.IImpiiu- Im.rc pxtc-H,;vo i|„. |,.w wind, Ins .fume. Some Itnylish *migF, fiicIi a# dm " l-1mo more Ilian dmihle of ihol of fmwer Cniiudu in on «fica of family ; but lu d.-fmv if .'-it ie e bias- •

«■.«« JIU 1 Vili> ! ,.ww , ,,7l1'. 'll'" U- .. vP«clnh'"pro,|1.c..m.F old Mnyl.sl, (h-n.lenvm,” md others hrcaihing 1 d fP ,c of phemy agninet nalurL, a,u1 an outrage on tha human
JV. N. j 1 O M4, T, jof tipricspi.mliiiti laUfudvs souih mid imrili nl the good will and affection, were eimg mid rnpfuroilsly i Thd Fumn diFparily in llie rdnfivo numher of heurt.”— Jjitmitrliite

re^HH Subscriber begs leave to inform bin friends from Ihr firH of Mint next,for one or own man, • ! \ T'T VTVHJ "^'^’darily "f-p.-cn-. upplmidnl ; and us cadi bnr-t -f ncclnmntmi, nroFe, the sc**'# is ohscrtuble in Cmmd.i ,h in the United
1. and tlm trnvcllihg public, that lm line taken 1 Jh*JL Tim- nlmir.nllv -l|„„i/.,l 1 i 1 ''rl,nlH " *> liernilter find ihot m lh-.-,- simili n wns tukhn iip by Ihe crowd niifFi*le, eimjillOed oil Siui.-f, ihe males prep-mdernlmg over llm female*. When Saumler* Mcdl^imn, who kept a turn-

the premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL in Itfliaheil IldUSE in (J iria slroei I n " 'é'f'mm l',,.!'" """""I’1"'",' ««'■« both sale» of Hitt l,„ii|eviir,l, ami „nly He,I a wav as In     Cauail.i Micro were last year IHO females pike gale in Similar,rl. bail the good fomine lo get
Wimls.ir; ami truss that by strict uttention lo lîîï'.Hl bclimciii'- to tlio Siiliscr « a,'J ' ', f ï u 1n,,"",lrlü‘ ,I|‘’ j " ............. Hie mere , i.lnnl I’.nlo Si. D-ius. Out mill ,I Ills fact is accounted for hv the !i grain,mus lr,p m L„ml„n aa a-■ railway wilness,"
business, lie may receive a share ,,f the public I „';.cll|,i,.,| |,v ||„ Wor'sl il I I'bigii". Kilo" fover au,I cholera I nmiplimcl lu llm l.iigli-1 llm  ......... I hurrah ! , flirt which immigraii„u has mi Ihe increase in and bel,cl,I llm «bénis of people that pass through
truing". Ills l .rdcraml hall will ho well smnilieu Mnvoml llm Cilv IV II Street him —There « ' ' 1 "I’I"'"-"M clmlr-rn, Iho best , Hurts el was caught up nml repealed ever nml over again P 'l'Mi""»- In all Countries where the increase II,c gale near Apsley House, from early morn till 
with such as Ihu season ami place can afford-I, is . Stable anil ('uniflilkillsuili llio roan both Ware, 1 Pr‘'r,"*",""b,"l,d a« akemu.. 1 In* gigaulic by llm crowd. Aller lw„ lu.nrs passed ol Ter- a, isos Iron, llie roll,, nf births lo deaths, llio female» umlmglil, be d.il not weep like Xerxes lo lliink that
bar will, III,; host wines anil liipmrs-ami he will and Uaa arc lakcii into llio llmi-c ■ 'and llmr w '"^7 ‘"’"w r,""‘ 1110 d"'b moraws ol the l',a-i, ...... », llio officer» nl Iho list..... nl guard». In,ding , invariably aro in tlm majority. in a few almrl years Ihcy would all be dr-ail, nor
endeavour at all limes lo give travellers and, sans- „l»o„ well of walcr in tlm Cellar Tlm I ,,,, “ , “n >N,,2"""e ""T "l,wr0 " 'bn !no,l re- tlmirçiic.1» di-pose,I lu relire, ms, „ ,1 on escorting | In reform,ce l„ Iho crops, il,n report stale» Hint wood." -Mi Coblrett how ilroy all got fed.
faction aa may be required. m |,v m. fl"r,,,l for ll. prop|ja",,ii, ha» „ .ec,„„l  ....... Mr Lloyd and ,, , party  ......or quart,w» llm Ilote ni proportion I,i calent and populal„.ii. Canada is n ", in like Boz a. aithjccl» lor a •• sketch," but held

7 JAMES (JILDREI), : a„„|,v l’ 1 niiVtl AK nimi 'T~ "i A Î ,l! "" ,,lln,d U«l' o|ipnflllm- lira I'nm c», Rue lludmlmn; and ns tiny n„ veil more ngricllllural country than too Uniiml Scitrs, up his loll-collcciing hand», and exclaimed, " My
//Oir/sor. .V A'. I Jaiiinrc 03,1 lul'l IC, I A Ir A l'«,l ' ' lice ol «rod) mg Ms clnrnclcr and progress, if llol of along •• Clod save tho Uili'on'" was song by a' nml llm surplus wheat is very goat. Taking a» : conscience! what a place fw a turnpike gate!"—

‘ * '' ' ‘Adi.A vur. ,li,covering it, origin nod cure. * P roticlimat, with admirable corrcclnoss, and llm relative,hoses Hie population and produce of Iho thitrsheuit Ohrnrrr.

(Ti)e (^avlrtub.»
| countries, the quantity of wheat grown to each 
inhabitant is for Canada 10.45 ImsheTs, whilst for 
iho United States it is but 5 5(1. But in Indian 
corn, however, tiie latter heals the former immea- 
durably, the quantity raised itr thc United States 
licin*? 2G.0I bushels to each inhabitant, whilst in 
Canada, where it is not much an object of attention, 
it is only 1.57. The usual quantity allowed for 
consumption in Canada is live bushels of wheat to 
one inhabitant, which would leave for export one 
half the produce of the Country. The large quan
tity of Indian corn grown in the States, it ie alleg
ed, enables them, by making it a staple of consump
tion, to export a large stock of flour. In Canada, 
in the contrary, little Indian corn is grown, and 
wheat becomes of necessity the great article of

Spring Fashion of HATS.VuUHsIumI «*n Turshay, by Donald A. Vamkron» 
nt lus ttilice, corner of f*rince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jur- 
dinc & Co.—Terms : 15$. per annum, half in 
advance.

RUNIC > .VI'ION.
RV MliNRV NX. t.oX«Vl;M.oxv,

- }* no iVtrk, ItoxM'vri' xxalcltctl ami Iciidcil,
_ Itm one <li ,1iI |amh is ilmiv ’.

’I lier»' is no itrvMi-tv, ImxvMtv’er ilcfcivlvtl, 
llul lias otixi x avant cltaii !

Height #xf Crown,. 7 I-I inch.
!t«'ll ;«l Sides, 5-1 li inch, 

i Bell U runt mul roar, it-ltî inch.
Brvsulth of Brim, I :t-l inch.
Slope of Brim ul Sides, Î-S ùich.
Cnrvv of Brim, B-S inch.
Oval of thc top of tho Crown, I I-lti inch, !

I
Tin

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

riXIIIS Cnmpniy is prepared to motive applies ;—~
l tinns for Insurance against FIREupon Build- Suhscnlmrs having receive, I per ".I./.

inrs nn,I ulliur Hrnpcilv, nt the Office nf tho sub- -■ ' Hurt, Spring Style nf HAT BLOCKS.
Hr"rlbur I. WOODWARD. aro now iiinuuliieluriiig Fasliionalilo HATS of all

St. John, Nov. Il, 18HI. Srcrduiy. "*"'*« ami qualities.
As they anticipate increased sales under the 

Administration Notice. ! Rt?vv TnrilK they ,m> prepared to si'll nt.still further
A LL Persons having nny demanda against llio ! RI':iIrM1,lcl:l) I'RjCES, a nil wont,I ilu-rcforo res-

indobted to ^ato are hereby required to f ^
make immediate payment to wj| WR1(J)|r ,'xpeeted, which, with those manufacture,I by 

SWa Mminislmbr in.Vcu-/inn,jink lha''l‘cll'7' Wl11 » ™uipleto assort,neat.
Ht. John, 3t»tl, February, HUB. ^TcrôZrïi,,.^)

C. I). t'A
March ‘J8.

’rii>' air is lull ol' fair wells lo tliv «I \ inc, 
And moimiin»s for 

*11*" in’«ut "I Ivivlivl lor 11or 
\\ nl not t»o comlbitcxl !

tho ilv.vl ;
frying

l.oi us ho pntiim! il't'x'o st'Voiv hlfliclions
Nol I rmn llio ground «rise,

B*il oRi-iitiniPs rvlostial In'iimliciiotts 
Assume this dark disguise.

W v. sot' luit dimlx ilmiugh die mists and vapors $ 
Amid iIk'nc vaidily damps

IIS lull illiH, lulls'What seem io 
Max lm lie;

real taj/ers,
taut lamps.

ofI lit'iv is no I lva tli ! xxhai stems so is transit ion ;
I'liis life of Mortal breath 

Is but n sill,nr
Wlioi

b til tlm lib' vlvsimi, 
sc portal we call Dv.itli,

io is not dead—llio clidd of mir otU'Clioii— 
llul gmii' iiiitvi that school, 
bt'iv dm no longer iit'otls mir poor protcrtioit, 
Ami Christ himself doth rule.

In dial great cloister's stillness nml seclusion 
Hv guardian angels led,

Sali> from it imitation,
She lives, xxla

’Miu'.T r & ao.NOTICK is hereby given, that nil Versons huv- 
i. xl - ing claims nirninst tlio Kstalo uf llio lute 
flUORUR r. GOVR, formerly Merchant of this 
f'ity, nre requested to I’orxviml tho same, duly 
nt tested» xvithmSix Months from thin unto, to John 
Garonk.r. Voters’ Whmf, St. John; and all Ver
sons
•discharge thc diuno forthwith.

JOHN GAltDNRU,
R Md)VI),

K rendors of the lute Gkuruk R Gove 
St. John, 17th February, 1810.

safe from sin's pollution, 
call «lend.

By the 11 William Caraoa,"
tVtun Idl'crpool :

(Ik 11 OX RS nsFortod Window GRASS, 
■ * ‘J07 boxes SteeluN best Ykm.oxv 
SOAV,

t05 Do. Steele’s (’n

Day after tlay we think xxli.n die is tloiiig 
In those bright realms «if air ;

Vi nr alter year, her lender steps pursuing, 
Itclmld her grow n more fail.indebted to tho said Rstuto, aro required to

Tims tlo vo walk with Imr, nml keep mibrukvit 
Tli<’ boiitl wliii'li iiaturi' givi'x,

Tliitiking that mir re.mcmbiaiicv, tlmugli uiispokni. 
May tvvrh her xx Imre she lives.

>wn VALR SOAV, rq.mZ 
to Olnsÿnw Ihdr,

100 Hugs cut NAILS, 1^ to l\\ inch,
‘JO Casks 8 lo 10 clasp and Hose NAILS,
10 Do. I, 5, nml 0 Horse Naii.s,
-0 Do. li and 7 inch SVIICRS,

I Cltosl Servants’ Frik.ni»,
I Valu Carroxvay Seed,
I Mat CLOVRS,
I Cask NUTRGS,
I Ca$o TOYS.—Just Ilmding and for Sale 

JOHN KINNRAIL 
Prince llm. Stmt

Nm as a i ll ill I shall we ngrtiii llvholt* herj 
For wlit'ii with rap'iir.-s wild 

iibraees we nu 
mil be a

it3" N O T 1 C i ; 43
E S herobv given, that l have appointed Messrs, 
fl W. & G. Ritciiik to act ns my Aitoruies. 

and to so I tic tho nflairs of the RsUto of the late 
J v,xtks llotiKRTsoN, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted to tlio said list ate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Rstutv, will please 
hand litem in to mv said Aitoruies for adjustment.

Cll.MILOTTR ANN ROIIRIITSON.
Sole Rxccutrix of tho I'.statc of the lute 

James Uoukutso.x. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. n. 18 ID.

In our vnil
.81m will

nibild liDi.

Hut ‘i hdr maiilvii, in lier Father’* maiisimi, 
CIoiIh'iI wall ci'lvstial grave ;

And Imunliful wtill nil llm «■• 
Shall xvu bvliobl In-1 : ut.

expansion

"y And ilioiigh at limes, impi'tmmt with eiiiulitiir
A till uugiii'li lung suppressed.

Tiiv swelling Imml hoax es moaning like tlio dcentl 
That cUtmut he at rest ;

April 10, 181!).

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines.
Just received per shift ll'iltinm Carson —

,é ZN ASIvS. containing nn assortment of H tU 
TT V> mon, Stine, Shad and Iljrrittg Txvim.s, 
of very best quality.

c will be patient ! nml nistinge the I’ciding 
Wf cminnt xvlinlly stay t 

Hv silence saimiilViug. nut concealing 
The grief that mn«l have wny,i v so nn:

4 LL VeraotH having nny legal demands against 
**• lit * l<D i a tv of Ste i'h en IIumreht, Require, JOHN V. Till HG ML 

.Yorth Market H‘luir(\ itlisrellnucous.April 10, 1811k
1 «to of tlio City of Saint John, di•nettsod,
«l’ivstvd to present the sunv, duly attested, within 
six tiioiillts from this date, and «Il Versons indebted 
to said Astute are required to make immediate 
payment.

HRAUT1FUL

French Paper Hangings,
I -*xf y I B)l RCRS liamlsomelv rtspotted French 

B VAVF.Il HANGINGS, ul from
> . Idministrahirs. I ‘-L- to 10s. per Viecu.—For Sale by
> JOHN 

April 10.

'I’m: American Mhiicai, Ahsiiciathin.—This 
.'Wociution inet In Uoitventiou in Uuaiim on Tues
day tlm 1st instant. A limit three hundreds Vltyei- 
iiiitns were present as ilelegatvs from txvotiiy-txvo 
States. Dr. John C. Warren, of Massachusetts, 
was chosen Vroslilent of the .Association for the 
ensuing year. Upon taking the chair, Dr. Warren

MA BY HUM H RUT, Miinistratriv. 
JOHN HUMliKltT,
ST RIM IRN GRItOW 

Ht. John, February ‘Ll, 1840. KIN N RAIL 
Pnn x H'm. Strict.

IN OTIC I1',. Calcined Plastov.
A LL Persons liaviuir any iluiiiiinila ngiiinst llie A ffh.fh IllARItELS Cnlcinoil I’LAHTKR, 

/V Estate nl' JOILN ROSS, Iniit of ibis Oily, E HFqF 9) — r,„- s„le low. 
i formerly of Uruud Mu nan,) docetis-tl, tire request- FLRWWRLLINt» &. It)’. A DING,
od to present the duly attested ; nml till pi'r- April 10. No. ](), King-street
foiis indebted to said Rstale, are required Id make -

iti'iiiNsox, e„|., | Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c,

I

iiunu’diato payment to John M.
Hariister ut Luxv, who is hereby authoriaed to 
receive llie same.

MARY PADDOCK, EnrufoiV.
H». John, Oct. Mist, 18lh.

rame pre nne».
All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 

llie late Arm of Thomas Nikiii t &- So will lie 
collected and s .'tiled by lli ■ -Subscriber.

' THOMAS .NISBKT.
P. CORMACK,

S lint Joliji, N. H. 1st Kept. 18 IS.

■KRx ship 11 Lisbon,” Iront l.umleii i—
H â HIRSTS Fine Congo TRA,
IWm l-V (I lilids. LOAF SUGAR,
10 hlttls. Fine CllUHlIRD SUGAR,
M curoteels 7, into CURRANTS,
-» eases llulinii LIQUORICR,

T, bugs 11LACK VRVVRIL
10 bugs fliil't filiell .Al/MO.NDS,
MO cases STARCH,
11 boxes HVKILM CAN DLLS,
.5 tierces IdNSRRI) OIL,

17 casks " Day & Martin’s.” BLACKING,
! cask IIAR.NKSS POLISH,

‘J boxes CAN DILI) VRRL,
10 cases MACCAllONI,

cases VKILMICRLLl, I cm ISINGLASS, 
Vciirl SAGO,SALAD OIL, I 

I cask Lazenby’s VIl’KLRK it ml MAUCRS. . 
100 kegfl Uramlram’s W II l'I’I'î LLAD, -I’or 

Kalu by. J AUDI NR & CO.
St. John, April SI, 181!).

I east’s

iliik

Fishing Twines and Lines,
N.tlir 1LBT1I, Ac.

Per Shiji " initiant Carson" from Livcr/hml - 
j pr Z A ASKS .Salmon, Kltnd, Seine, nml Herrirg 
1 •> V TWINKS;

l‘J, 15, nml 18 thread Cud nml Pollock LINKS; 
(I bales heavy Navy CANVASS, ussoriud 

numbers, I to II.
TO Jzl-JT

— IN STORK —
200 boxes nml liull'-bo.Ncs prime bunch Muscatel 

It A IS! NS;
‘20 chest< Fine CONGO TRA, & c «Vc.

On sale low by J. V. TIIUIIGAlt,
April 17. Sortit MId. H'ltnrf.

Ii

IPaper Hangings, Chairs, etc.
Ittccived hi/ Ihe Sr hr. “ Olivia” from Poston : — 

111 AIRS, Cano and Wood w-nt,
_ Ditto Kecking nml Children’ll ; 

1-00 pieces nis’d Huiiilsome Vai'KR IIanuinu#; 
I c»* COTTON WICKING;

VI k.-gH No. I WIIITR LRAI).
.March ‘JO.

•200 <J

JOHN ICI NN FAR.

I

nor view

S"pt.

J__

ZUT
«4X,!/ ,

V... '

Ii
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! T II F R I,Ï,I Vi-it TO CniMsui Ducti*.—-Grrot 'succession fiant Ibe most conspicuous part of Hie I N F"' A linl‘ sh.p called Ike lirai,l, i ( V N A I) A . lcd, In.,y wi,.„,-ul« a , ici un r::ci.ct-
prcparations nrc bciiur mode bv the various offiriul nailery, ni a moment when the singe wns fille,I ;981 tous. Iinill ot .lincniniiic nnd pttch pine. o»ncd | — excitement t‘la"c, d »™ Your l’etilionm «Me lu compote
nnthi.ni ii s ibr the reception if Pis Rovnl High-. with persons, ninny of whom were female».—were by the builder, Mr. John l,lark, was Inline .led at Q.I fum:, May Hie 'j1, - j , ! I on equal lerma with the fureigtiiT uf Northern
ne-s I’rinrAlbeit ,m tile occasion of Ins visit to, sels llinl certainly could not have been attributed | Carlelrm on Wednesday.—A superior ship of /III) created bv the late outbreak at Mr it . |t“rope ; the length of the Atlantic voyage, the
Urimsbv Lincolnshire. on the Itilli instant, to lay to the general temper of an audience like that, any tons, colled the Catharine, was launched from the | subsided ; and Canada will probably' i » P | difficulties of the St. Lawrence navigation, and 

..... | V ihe 28th the f, undation stone of the stupendous docks being mure than they could have been overlooked by an building-vard ol b. <k. J. Kuddock, Portland, on i fectly quiet until the answer lioui the the consequent high cost of freight being manner-
The intelligence by the Cngush mail ol the dSth the f id 11 mlenll send efficient police," under the direction of a rompe-1 Thursday ; she is owned by VV . Çarvilt Ksq—A comment bo known. In the mean time the leaders al)lc obstacles ; and should this trade be rutrred,

ult. was received in tins city on Frtdav WM fP, ,h“ lr slîeui nêss fleet cm- i^ln.r of two In-! tent and vigilant clnef.-Tlic lending people of fine new vessel of 300 Ions, called the $/>«</, was . of both parlies aro actively engaged m «rien» to Vonr Petitioner» arc ruined also, for, Lower Can'

SBililH® 11SS!SSSS wSÿim
first time ;u the Lords on the 2.Vh Apnl, without » cu"« nrhl|urv. ,|,e local mill- ton of Friday latt, containing ll.c following parti- nr of his Dwelling m B.ussels-atrcet, was < is- present in n very critical position: the trade of the cipners adjacent to Great Britain, Your Lordships 
opposition. The second reading was fixed for the , J ' • 1 ' , «ill be in attendance : and culars of the continuance ot this disgraceful riot j covered to be on fire, and so &rcut headway id \\ usi is but just beginning to acquire that immense W||i be pleased to take the premises into consider-
’«rah. irade h„ ...............econre depressed ^ “iSi-A terrible riut occurred iSS* a'^^XsTO
;KrmpnÆ,hr?,m!i^,:^r;,nü! #r J on ....... *, &e.

STw^q^Z ÆSmMlï; r°Aa^-We have heard with grett. plmsttre the, j P^IM possession of the house .fan j ™ •&£ r^tv'X *&!& loMZLTa
Pliiladelohia «nd Baltimore, and 23s. (id. to 24s. for tlie vacancies occasioned in the 24th Regiment, by ear y hour, a disturbance being anticipated. 1 Im | slr()„„ bok- r, Mr. John Gerow, Mr. T humasi Mil- commercial depot of the finest agricultural country 
Ohio Flour. Indian Guru Meal I Is. per barrel. the dreadful slaughter in which they were exposed ; mob collected in gn at numbers outside ; it is c».- vo1lprr, .,1 rs. Tonic, widow, Mr. James Nixon, m the world, or are wc to linger on for cver,clmg-

.. Anril __'Two I ‘n 'l,e “Ction at Chillianwaltoh.on the 13th of Jonu-1 ciliated tlut 20,0( 0 spectatorsiwere assembled. j ship • arpenter, and Mr. Ah-x. Till, tailor. ing to the remains of a timber trade which
Liverpool i / ’ j £ l«T and 20 ar>’*,,re lo he filled up by olVn-nr« of the corps, and . I he mob all tin pled to break do«n lie doors anq xir. Lminer lost ncaily nil his e fleets, estimated dwindle down to a very small value ? Again, there

cargoes "t . t. Jo * m-r r,mt . Ulint, inconsequence, Major Vaynter and Brevet windows o I the Opera House, .he l olice at first : wori;, £1400 —in addition to Ins stock of is no one, either in this Province or in Nova Sco-
mches girth, realised IB AU. ^ •>“; PJ ' G Major Mums will succeed to the Lieutenant- ejected water upon them, but without arresting, |loUri b|sClliti &e., he losst two horses nnd n cow. tia and New-Brunswick, wlio is not fully apprised 
one cn rgoD h 111 o usie, i o fu.per lorn ,oueo i Co-on-lcies, and Captains Blacl.ford nnd Brown to their riotous proceedings. Mr. Armstrong is also a heavy loser, having laid of the advantages m be derived from the Halifax
gotiche, 14id. per toot. 1 he stocu o t mi ni it- , ^ .Mniorities. Brevet-Major 1 Ivans is one of the A company of horsemen were so. n upon the ! m u b)uck (lf flour but a day or two since. The Railroad. It is equally well known that if, left to 
Bent consists‘ p ! oldest captains in the orniv, with no less than forty- j spot ; but were driven bark with stones, by ihe i i()sScg will also bear heavily on tlie other sufferers, our own resources, with our impoverished exche-
1 me. O//.000 feel St. John rme, on ■- L 1 two years of full pay service, and by this arrange-1 mob. Companies ot mtuntry arrived, and were \jr. Lormer. wc hear, hod £200 insured, and Mr. quer, and small circulating capital, it would be
Other port 1 me. 1 ment lie will obtain the usual hut w ell merited pro-1 received with stunt’.-: and other missiles. A por (;,.rilXV £l()0. utterly impossible to undertake any tiling of the

Birth.—For a lot of tit. John, with rni!^<l ! motion of two regimental steps in the same Gazelle, non of the regiment tinder ( olonvi Durgen. widi ,n \\,. r- ^rd t i say that e great want of order tvns kind. We surmount the difficulty, thanks to the 
has been paid, and for two lots of Mira miclii 151 }'■! j N i ,m,.r A,n and Ht-altii.— , portion "fthe Light Artillery, wev on Ho- 'Id. j VPlfa, t|„. f,rr. Ov.r authoriiteK must surely enterprise of British capitalists, who consent to a Montreal, May 4.
and 144d- p-r foot. The stuck, which is old and ‘ j ,,nt.,ûarv return just issued bv order The Recorder rend tlie Ri 't Act. I • u *•. ; d,e neeessitv of something being done to ' leas safe investment, in the hopes of a higher rate ' 1 8D’ are etill stationed in front of the
inferior, consists of 20.0CO feet. | ofConmiS it appears that the total how, vr continued to pel. the sol.tiers and «v, ^ R ^ ,vs,eîn und morc efficient arrange- ! of interest than they could expect at home. Thus, beenS^i'Mnïvî ^ a Y'W

Pine mid Spruce Planks—One cargo of St. ,no||nl ot wind,.w ,lutv ..ssrssed in the year ended ral were badly wounded ond crm d off. Orders ls ,|tf,n ,j„ v appear nt present to have at com-, |ur the two great undertakings on wmch the future t ® bivouacked in the'krve HRlu/tha
Stephen’s has been sold in the yard at £d 2s. ti l. , 5< Wati £,^80.325 : vf duty .veeived. were given to fire M., o the gun, «ere loaded mn|llL._„ , prosperity of the Province will mainly depend, we New^ke, The Q^'n’s
per standard ; one of St. John £7 10s. : one o! ' L724the number of houses charged. 405, «’'tl. blank cartridges, but here were some balls. — , , have to look to foreign countries.-Gazelle. in town and wifi remain fe e for fLe ,im«

Railway Sn»nF.s.-From a variety of cause», | l0 Uo rrec„ ,| ,l,e Fusmcit Rock. »bou S; ^ besl(,,# lheWi y „lirlv u,|lcrs I l‘»A- « «.l.»»-». >■ «•£.r n, !' P®*'8- M,e“ '“lk,,Pe“ce «"j1 look, 1»“» i , a h,,e n0 fear of «mber outrages being com-
the principal being the exposure of Mr. llielson » ti mil,n irom Capi- ("iear, Itae been completed, ami ; Bli„||ilv wmmtlvil. J. 1,"t in,'. Joint Ui.lt.iri. tut'l g. ‘ \i, jitnlme was re- be sttil tmnuhtiims leellnga, llrey lie hid belteutli milted m this city.
doings ns Chairman of I lie Knsiern C ■untie» Kml- ] |,„,e filled up with solid mason-work, sml soeur- s -, -|t| „ „.,,rc «peclatur». were mi- Ihc.i.ici.i 1110 “M,r,cei for 11 ,:lne tlæ «lorni lias passed over. Tlie unfortunate transactions of the past ten day»
wav, tills description of property liasgremly rrduc- | ed tvi,|, „ | possible care. It is 19 feel in eircum- r „ , , ,hfler killed or wounded -, some of lion. , T,„ Comimsy.-Ai a menl. Rltere is no sunslnnc, there is at least no thunder, have beep tlie destruction of business-no one
ed III value during tile week. Terence, and it is intended to raise it to ro feet to considerable distance from tlie scene of action. I,,.. ,i die ,Snii-l.li,.Meis ol die Vink ami I'ailriiin Mining 1 be same paper informs lia, t.rat n conaiderauic coulil think of selling pork or flour while Royally

Hocss OF Coûtions — Thr Xaviealion Lairs. ! the s iinmit uf the lantern. Tlie lower is of cost- An|0n_ ,|ie killed were otic or two women, anil I'miiptmv. held in Urn Company'.sOfflre in ilnsfhiy on die | number n, gentlemen called on l,ord Llgin at was being hunted like a rat through our streets.
—On Monday the 53rd April, Mr. I.abouchera j iron, in largo pieces,and screwed 'ogetlier—beoini-1 ( g wounded, one a ridonrcd  ....... .. !»b “-> i||olidlowoigKeinleiiHii wercojipeoned thrceiors ; Monklands, on Flmrsday last, to express their re- During llie past day or two, things have changed,
moved die third resiling of the il,II, and on a divi- fully east, and of amazing strength -T/icMiifeet j ' Tj* ..Vicutre was or. tire several times, but was ^ ILT Pr À'l'au ÂltUiiii. ! 8"t -« «he recent at,set mane on him and transaction, in different articles of profite.
Sion, n majority of U1 appeared in favor of the ! A British Naval officer has promised a plan of j p,„ JlShii, „,„l Tims PVaugh.„. And ... . M,hs„,p.,„, i Col. Bruce, its Lxce.lency « b.other, it was urn &c have aken place.
motion The vole stood— for the third reading. IP,line a steam vessel with ice hammer Oil il ice sows. qma,1B ,|,c rioli-r» oriestcil is Ai if Hllllllme. nwviiug of die I........ -ion Mr. James Hams was clcrlcd derstood, was to leave Montreal lor r-n„land on A branch of the British League has been formed
175: agmnst il, 114. ' tube worked by the shall of Hie engine, for the; The military kept possession of Hie field all I1";.*!,. ; Mr. 1 ,ci,s,',cr' Saturday ImL in Quebec.

The chief speakers in favour of the. old law, on 1 purpose eluiivigaling lire polar seas. I night. This morning they have been engaged in 111 ‘ I™"" ' aogliaii ..«ret. . bit C.eorge Simpson was lo leave I'“ehineon a Bill to incorporate the Toronto, Simcoe, and
Hornes. Mr. Wai- I Lording tifthe fa,est official returns, the num- j /rawing up en.rancL.nt.mnnd, he theatre.- oVK1Zl '•«. ïtft XX*™  ̂ ^

and^tt»™ Pim a,n"""1 Hal), j The City is greatl) excited throughout. ^kSB'ÏÆ «"f"™ territory The Gazette say. he will bo accompa- l„ the House of Assembly yesterday. Mr. M. H.

and tlie (luths to J/it. . Jir. Itoisfor.1, II«>h. It. I.. Ilazcn. B. Rohiii'on, W. I’arks. i nied by Lilen Colville, F»sq., late meinber for Beau- Bolton gave noline of certain resoluiiof.8 Telative
Turkish Gentlemen in the hngUsh JVavy.— | wirk, Sa.urthiy c.vemug. iititscv.r Dmrv. W. t,'. Lawton. A. Jack, J. I'eumgell, • Imrnoi?, on his way to Vnncouvcra Island. —/o. to the union of the Provinces, which he intended

Messrs. Ahmed Bey, llassim Elfendi, Anff FIT-1 |ZJ« AV.rtWr j. il. iviiler. w.'J. Itiwbw. Ksquir». Aad «'».«*• ------ to move on Thursday. The Hon. Mr. Uterriere
endi. Kassim F.ffetldi, All KRendt. anil Maine,1; 1 ' j <r<,iiei.i   ..fdiu thrcoiars ..a l ue,,lay, Mr. J. M Qlf.kkc, May /. moved certain resolutions reaneetin» the removal
Pie-end,, Turkish gentlemen, who have been fur the j Ft stiifr P.n tic, fass or tub Biot— Among u ulk.-r umurfy clcoicd fiv.ide,,,. Causas o, tmk St nan,-Matters, in Montreal, of°the Sea" of^^Governmem from Wntre'l Me
past two years sti,dying in England, liave heen ; those wounded in the New 1 orli Biol, is (>corge Sl. JllllB Horn. Covravv.-.ti die animal nieeimg ,.l have al length taken a morc favourable turn. A s„pporte(1 |,j8 ,iewe m „ Icnothfned speech in
appointed naval cadets to the Victory, Hag slop at N-Kay, aged lo years, a merchant of New Bruns- ds- Sri„rkh..Mers ..j ihoM. Ji.lm llmol tninpa'iy held wj calm, we are rejoiced to say. Inis succeeded tlie p ^ , The further corsideraHon of them wa«
PoMamouth, and Wit: eventually join other ship, in I « ,=!,. lie was wounded m the right lung fc&'t’te^^to-dThT 1^! Urm-TNte fury of the pas, has settled down into ™,,1 S °f ' "

her Majesty’s sêrvicc.—A/orn. Chron. Amonp the killed, uL<>, was Thomas Aylewooil, |(| )i wishrm. (ip.V v. Nowlin. Kol.ort .laniinp. anti the quiet determination of the present; and It is a 1
I nttprs from Tou’on of the 23tl inet. state that1 ag«ui It», horn in Halifax, u clerk, lie was shot in ‘cimrlus Ih.zon. Km|,iup< ; and ai a mcpiing offiic Direct- subject for consideration, how much the stagnation (>n Saturday the House met. nnd after o long de

flip pnlirp Frpnrh fieri in tho Moditcirancaii under I the thigh, and dic'd after amputation of the limb. I orvl.eld «m 'Jdi inst. Wtl'iam W ri»lu, «•«* ••lfcie.l of business has had to do with the recent efcprcF- bate, voter, nn Address to llie Governor Genera),
îltocommandof A,lmi5"l B.mlim is^™ mlW at The Military were under arms all las, night, in and .Mexa.drr Row,    ed fieerci,,,. 0|; publie feeling I, is a well known truth o„ Mr. Boulton's mot,on. It, uns ns follows :

present in the roads of Ajaccio, olf the Island ol j expectation that an attempt would be made to burn Provincial Appointments.—Bliss Bots ford. lll“l l,cMe> haung little to do loi themselves, are May it plf.asi: \ our Excellency :
Corsica, ond will remain there in order to be at j the Theatre. This morning everything was quie.t. , |ASqUjrPi t0 i„, Ui„|, Slicriffof the County of West- ÇJ,,vron)’ ronilJ'lo nicUdle with otliers business. VVe, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects,
hand in case events should render its presence The w|)0ie mlmbnr lulled in the riot wns 25, and , mul land, in the room of William P. Sayré. Esquire. V™ ,e“" iî!!îr«lf thc Commo"3 “V Canada in Parliament assembled,
necessary on the coast of Italy. from 30 to 40 wounded. | < •r<n m hn Snuvrvi<or of , l,1( r,° UPr , '!> 1 as(. 1 . Vl have witnessed with feelings of deep sorrow ami

The Roman Government, it is raid, had anuounc-j [T||(, Xew.Brll„,wieke, M. George N.jihiî Grcn^ Road bctwcou lhy ward'» Mills and the I ’Je camim help' Ihii'ikiiig'thaul.c dearth "remployé ! in.Hfrno,ion, rho proceedings ,.f a mob of riotous

l’JThe Pope.'ii is und’eretood, .»■ ill remain fur the ! K"y, (wounded in tlto .boro riot) was formariyol j Nova Scotia line, in the room of Bits» Botalord, j has conduced much to direct men’» mind» to } "im0 ^"proLind peaceond'trnjqnilh'ij.’ In v'" com" 
[present nt Gneta, but hie return will in all prpba- " ®'1,1 'll18 Z Charlotm- 11 ' politic*.—1 hat which, in sonic circumatance*., lni„eJ ^venil „auton and disgraceful outrages, as
biliiv.be not lung delayed. " P|. v,”,'. ‘"f i Î ° mrnvr.rTlTunr.s The BisholiS of' ^ scarcaiy nient notice, docs in others receive >vc]| Up„„ pe, sons as property, the mort prominent

H is positively asserted hi well-informed circles, town, I rince Ed» ird Island,, Nonh An ,1iuccses orewiw scr,ou? c.°"sldr;“"""- 'he 'rac trade agita- of whioh is the destruction of ihe building ,,ccu-
to-day Lt the French Government baa imtified Jo ^ ............................... „„wevEr Mr. ; ^e tSiSm,'Tiki li^abdtte^55iul^ KdeUve’ rl êd <* ?«'*”*“■ ,Al »

that of Austria that llie occupation of Alessandri.i | |.’nrrcsl mn.. lli)V(! of tomrihum iX m the imtm-iliaif in- [ •„ h„ firpl,:e.-lin.i BVIimi ;n the Colonial ! Li . , .. », „ moment of excitement, we feel it to be due to our-
by the Austrians will be considered as a ensus belli, sngiitioii of tins iiifvrtml rim, ii comim be disguised dim it , p A uL ,nP distance hv which ! llI1.,cs ont^ excitement here. Seriously aflec 6C]veg and our consliiuents to assure Your Excel-
and that in such an event a French army will forth-1 i- u> lus vintliriiw, rancorous and most unjustifiable on- j • p , f ", .j ’ . t .j1 e(1 0P llie l,eoPle ul Gunada have been by a parti- jenCy 0f lko devoted loyalty and attachment of the

slaughis, iliiouj’h ti.r cress, upon Mr. Macready ihat ihe the bishops ore separated from each olhu, and .ne cu|or course of Logiblation in Great Britain, it is peoulc of Canada to the Person and Government
I disiurbance is to be directly irocetl. Mr. tom-si has ron-1 various anomaîtc* ond embarrassments by "hich n0^0 ke wandered ct that sonic attention has been h ,

Italy.—Genoa is restored to liberty ami order., fcd ,|10 na<.«mn> ol tlie mob, though ho may not have presi-1 ,|iey arfi severally beset in building up the Church „jven t0 provincial law umkino-. The trader ruin- f t,u.r 0 ed sovereign, and of their earm-st dr-
All U» h.r,i=.da. hf.en tf.,r8y5p_,mn^ work* | Tiîijf h. wit|rden?nIcntiiê,dT.,à5wàiw U.ue'of'hîii ct»ronv h» j 0 nL‘w country, much goo,! may bo anticipated kd_ cn„ scarce|y |,„ blamed for directing Ins l>reMrve ,he e»”»cet«m with the larcin
men are employed in repaving le r . i venixes, wc do u..: dm.l.t. That he aided, hnmrdiaidv | as the result of their deliberations. I'ertiaps some- thoughts to that which ruined him the mechanic ' wê further bc^ leave to exmess to Your Excel.

Rome.—On the 14th inst., in the Constituent ami inteiitiimnlly. in producing it. we dn not imagine ; hut tiling in the shape ot general rules or canons fur ruined by the insolvent trader can bardlv be consi- . , ^ f . P - • -•
Assembly, thc following proclamation was agreed every one will ili.vcrn his remote and imiireci agency m the government of the Church in their several dated culpable lor a desire lo ascertain" thc cause 1l3fî!,1? ;,iCj '"'I.n !f:•«- .Wh^'-er -'•« »Pi»‘onoU &L'nc« .......... .................... .................................... ilia....... diace.cs may bo agreed upon.—CVmibivifee Mv. „r h,s al,Jred circ,instances : nor can the u„em-

manifested in presence ot tic french bayonets c,m<ll„,,, so <1S h iM,alcs ,0 this m,l.ap,.y nfliiir, is vul- ------ ployed laborer be blamed lor enquiring aboui the bv ti,e councils of vour former ns well as vour lire-
which have gone lo aid in the restoration of the nerHi,|,. anv ol,P lie i™» |»< haved w iih the utmost The Lord Uielion of Newfoundland and Bermu- cause of his idleness. When it is clear that n , r ’ f
Pope remains to be seen t—»• In consequence of the decorum, «liscreiion anil gond temper throughout; a,l‘l Jn, arrived at II iltfax from Bermuda, on Sunday people arc suffering from maladministration, it is -, ’ rence i 1 P . 0
!r Cnr5!L„'mcnt {«mM»X7.drair.]'‘“oUo.tà^ ! ïw piirtidyCli^ibnKh^ Jid|,e»l "tWclt, » 1 '«• I U.e Laid llishup of Fredericton, from ins impolitic indeed, to give them additional cause for W|;|!e wc sinCErel h |h„, ,hc of
Roman < -onstitnent Assembly declares as .ojiows ., i with wliich no oneroultl find fauli. ! Diocese, on Tuesday. On Wednesday evening complaint It is wise rattier to lake advantage of .i,» nnw ..a-L.-.Hu nc„ 10, J ;, -,
—The Romim Republic, llie asylum and bulwark , 'xiie |etmr of the eommiiiec iuviiiiiR Mr. Mm-ready v> j tho first inenliotied prelate lectured in St. Pu id’s circumstances, and a refusal so to do the height of * . J j y p»L|pnlv nf’ nnr^
of Italian liberty, will neither give wuy nor consent pi„v |asl niginn,,,! pr,Hn^r„g iiiut the gootl sense amt res- ç|llIrc|, „.)0n which occasion there were three folly. Apart from tho morality of the question, it v n
to a compromise. The representatives and the ,,eet ibr «,nier prevailiim in die romnumity woultl susm... i3,g|10p8 prC6Cnt_vlz ,,f Newfoundland and Her- shotted a want of acumen in the ministers of Lord TJn i , y mensure 7‘IC!' *jinr Excellency
trmnivirs swear it in Ihe name of 0„d and the jST | muda! Frederic,,,,,, and the Lord Bishop ofNova Elgin to agitate the payment of Rebellion losses, LfYho pnblic ^”7» id we® £dge

people. I lie conniry sliall be saved. i„,cp |,v ,|„ bcli.re niglil ii was ,, ,l.„i ili.n Scoliu.-Hoft/irr Chwck Times. «lien the very classes ivho would have had to pay , ' . >
Of all the cities and towns of Tuscany, Leghorn tli.re imi.i l.c a set inns disturhaarr, ns » as evinced in ilw ------ them were writhing under losses of their own ; it ,,,. ,, , V , I f

alone favours llie Republicans ; but that place, it is nev,minion ufilir ilieairo In dm pn  ; Cfxtf.naiiv nr II am fax.—It is intended, il was a want in short of ordinary prudence. Indi- “ . u Ï necessary, or may yet find it iieccssa-
expected, will not lung I,old out against the strong- " i* ™e‘ Sr.cif^iV"l»vc'ii* lW»r' *« nsako the 8th of June, the Huadicdili iccily, it is the abandonment liy ihe Mother Coun- ri|t0 '' for Ihe accomplishment ol 11,at object,
ly expressed will of tho rest of the conniry. rpa,|y a,M>eur. wiii 'be renewe.l, », wIipiI.pi-, >l.«.ul«l i. t..-, ; anniversary of the day on which llnlifux was com- try of Colonial interests which is the cause ol cla- To which His* Excellency mode the following

m xv . ... n..NM.rK _Ti,e war between the In.- will cmiseut i<> Rivc nccinion f..r a repetition of Ibis dis- menevd to bo built, n general holiday in the Lily. mour. Nor will prosperity, and with it, peace nnd reply
Danes and the Germans 5till goes on, but without a..,,,.,, dis,,,,h»n. „ S„   ......‘«'WJg'” ';«£>'■ Arrange,ne,Us are in progress for that purpose, and quiet, return until protection being extended to the Gf.xtlkmfn-I receive will, gratitude yourloy.
any prcpouderaiico or. either side likely to influence M°"!l“"‘cU ,hc ‘""Z."' ‘ d"rB.snr " ' Ilm lnnlure'11,1 ""°"'cr week. The colonies business ,s considerably improved. >• Let a| „nd drurful address. I lament thc outrages of
the eventful issue. This German troops entered Tho Ml.......... highly ,li,B„iccfui placard wa. ported cctcbration, re tar as wo can f <*«.*' ' ••« ™«?k us consider only, (aays Lord Brougham, in Ins work which ibis city has been the theatre, during the few
Jutland on Ihe morning of the SOU, inalant, in con- a,oa,„l dm ci,y r- ll,e. 0 1 ml "k,eh ,ouk P'oc” ,l,c ‘‘“I't'cal Philosophy,) how many measures every |)a8l tlnys . „nd „,ore especially the destruction of

gxsysi ttiSTen ssrrwaîîa£sti5£ssaO»ss SsSsksES pr?r«5ssirr,c?*rc sss&rs,'s«Œa:prevalence of the Germai,s’ by land, whilst the ,„'|,iic w„,|_V„g Jlen ! fUiici, ! »n „,l by v„„r bo much more magnifie, nt.-ftlrf. thc propriety of retainingcertain colonial posses- Uody of the people is, however, in no degree sha-
Danes with equal succcsa arc making captures on l.a«fol lt,6his! Aiieiikax C„«uii ttfi..- ------- sions at a vast expense, with great loss to our trade, ken by what has occurred.
tlie seas wherever they can. But hostilities Ion- Contemptible, indeed, must lm the spiiit. wliirli rouM put Nova-Scotia Departmental Bill.— J he Go- and with considerable risk ot hostile operations It is satisfactory to me to receive the assurance
LMiish Every one feels that this war is entirely i"itlin placard like this, «.ml fi.r suth nn oljeri. Ii is u vernment has received despatches, by the Inst pack- becoming necessary. But even if all statesmen of that the course of justice nnd impnrt’.nliiy which I
subordinate to other political projects now going ,ou,llbel A.nem-an nnrar.-A. « Lzpress. ut fr0m England, coinmunicating thc sanction of »»y note were agreed that those distant possessions |mve followed in the discharge of ihe functions of
on. The Germans have it in their power to crush ti « rn=„'t nr iho m.nrr«l hniwnnn ilman twn rivnl ,Ier Majesty to the Departmental Bill. Thus the shou.d be abandoned, what minister would venture my high office, meets your approval. That course
Denmark, but liicir whole strength is not put forth. ^he result of he quarrel> ^ r^“' protracted struggle between the incumbents ol the to give up the country where Wolfe gained his i3 prescribed to me by my duty to my Sovereign
Matters aro not quite ripe. actor* ha,^ thus he,,, ol «i moat mol nchuiy ^arac- Troaaury and Exci*c Doparlmeulsnnd ihe Govor,.. v,clary and met In* end.” Vat, although we readily „n5 ln the j„|,ahilant* of the Province. A free

n ,p. r ii „ liimranrintiH linn |PL nnd should long be reineml ered by t bun with ,nent is decitled, and they will be obliged, in a rca- admit that circumstances foreign to the matter it- people can hnrdlv fail to discover in the faithful
1 oland. io success o f.t., decF sorrow, us it certainly will be by those who sonai,|0 tjmG, to make room for successors whose tiL'lh b°ve tended to bring about a most lamentable observance of all constitutional guarantees the best

again k.ndled the sparkofhope.n^ hove deplore the loss of relatives and fr.ends m tenure of office will depend upon the “ wishes of slate of things, we cannot remove from ourselves seem ty fo^
Poles. Letters fron, Wallachia, putMed in the 8uch Ull untuwunl and d,«graceful fracas. lhe people,” unless «hey be appointed from the Le- an impression that party and power have had much bertiea: P ' f ° 1

other n'umrarian leaders are auititiim in their re- gislative Council, as the Solicitor General was.— to do with it. To be plain, we believe that the No effort will be wonting on my part to secure
oilier Hungarian leaders, ore agitating, m i , Halifax Rtcordcr. payment of ihe Rebellion claims has been a sine ihe preservation of the nrnrn of ilipeiiv • nmll sin.
spect.ve commands, the question of marching into „ I78a u_The fir».h anniversary of the landing 1 ____ ‘ lta ,10,t for the amalgamation of the present mm- cèrelv trust^^ bv^^the eLrfi.ms of he W rnd
^u*ulldi of the LoyaliKis in St. John in 1783. is to he celc- Tlie Royal Mail Steamers appear to be employed istry. who, sooner than give up their places have executive authorities and the co-on'-rniitm nf nil

j brated tin Friday evening Jiext, by the dnehorge, „otv in bringing buck the money which they re- persisted in a course of wrong, which lias brought tj’,e friends of order’ this obiect mav bcoccom-
Theatricai. Riots in New » obk. I he sul>- from Q,ueeii’s Square, ol u variety of splentlid r tre cently conveyed to England from llie United States, down upon them, and upon their muster, so much p]ishctl. *_____J

joined accounts give all thc particulars yet received Works, got up expressly for tho occasion. I It is reported that the America brought out no less fearful indignation.— Quebec Chronicle. \s njq F.xepllpnpv nrnppp/’nd in m<1 from thn
of the fearful and disgraceful theatrical riots in New The ceMirntmn to conclude with a Royal Jitlutr, j ,|ian £ I80.0U0 in specie, and the Hibernia £80,000. t ------ Parliament House t.frenlv to the ilmve address it
York, growing out of a disptue between Mr. Mac- jn honor of the Birth of Her Most (irucions Majesty ,—//,,•,/ ------- We desire to draw the attention of our readers jti h . { -, •’ , J .

dy, ll,,’ great English trapdi.it, and Mr. For- tjuean Victoria, «bn will emploie I” r HOih ............. r„i„,,i,. ctlaco, „f, „ ............... .. to the Mlowmg Fetitinn ; if,I,, state of thing, in tt'S^/.'^VhedTh*^ tSS

rest, the American Roscius, the beginning of which yenr on ;|,e 24ih of llie present month. Much j in ,|lis |*rilVi»,c«-. nml Marslial of C«|.p ISretoa.—mul win. Montreal, alluded to by Mr. Bellingham, have a , ,h_ j :t S • . n ' h
misunderstanding commenced during the Inst vieil credit is due to the Committee for their exertions j was made mu. ofiltv I'rivy C’limnlicr hi Ihi* reign oftioorge been brought about by free trade, it is high time ,, » „ ,, » , .. . ^ , ,... the matter.-The, following notice appears in Ue Third by .... ....... ol'ihv l«,c Duke ,.f Ken,-- that we should cry on?fur a return to thc old suc Ké were^botïïtn

,i ,, . , v c.inriiiv inut •__ was recpiulv rtiinin.-incli*cl io aiiiiiul Her Mitjcbiy ai Buck- .,.-^.1 . , ,• »i urtice, were Dutli struck uith some of the onensisOllie Courier nl Saturday last ret»,, .......... . II,., »l,.j,.„v t in», of ||„|i. cessr"1 H«> ol proteclum.-». | article».
181» ami 21/A oJ- Mail—We are minimized In to, Wiiiilnor,.an. 1 ,„l„-r |kin. of ihm I’ruviucc.-lltalilax To llie Right Honorable, tho Lords, Spiritual and

state that a tirninl Exhibition of Fire Works will ","il ,, ,. , , , Tonilinral of llie Uniti-d Kingdom ot Great Bri-
tnlic place on llie unerring» ol Hie sbiive day-, in I “'vTl.a iI'-'iai,') ■■--- * : lam and Ireland, in I’arliuii.ain. assembled.
comiiieinnmte lie I'li’h Apui’Fary Hu j'"l|k|ipr , ,   smlsi.in-rli .f, il,,- UiKl» lion. Earl i 1’lic I’etilinn of Hie undersigned, mere limits, ship-
uf the Loyimsid, un 1 1 *J h V 1 1 i DuntloinM, ml) leavn Itcnnud» tor llnlifax du-1 builders, deni manufacturers, and inhabitants,
winch occasion* our cl,zeiis «,1 bo regaled ».lh ! ril,g ,l,= ....... ii. generally, of Quebec and its neighbourhood.
n beautiful variety, consisting uf Riicke s, Roma», A Varlil Imm lt,„l„„. .................... maul a number of A- 4’ „„„
Candles. Serpent Mmes, Bengal Lights; a «et i mCriran Rn;llvmen on ;t i.li-iiMii.- vxcursion i«i tlieSmmnvr r
piece, the Crown of Old Englaml, studded witli Mauds, armed at Si. (iumge's, BvimiKlà, .iOili uk. j That Your Lordship’s Petitioners view with 
guns, surmotiniL'd by the Cioss of tit. George, lcr- 'I lu- Tem|irranre Rvi'omniiimi i-, niitking cmisitltrablc I apprelicnsion and alarm the departure in the Im- 
mlnaling with a halo of Chinese suu fires, ending J i Uk* Uvst India Islands. | penal Councils of Great Britain, from a line of
m reports, and u brilliant set piece of Zania , The |«;u i- ' -hip C5ousiinnimi arrived at New York on policy which has raised that country to lier pre-
peruvia. j il,. I>i him. ein-i a ime pithsiige uftml.v iwcniv days iroin ( yent exulted position in the scale of nations—a

Every praise is due the Committee for their ex- qV’-vv' v j’v'rM’" ll,°1 ,li,-v oul ’ - policy by which thc productions of her colonies
ertions, und we hope tlmt they will be ably eecoml- , ‘ ... u «< ». •*. |. „crs. weie up till within a lew years back protected to
ed with the needful by i vory descendant of 1783 . I he Ohio papers speak very favourably of the an extent sufficient to enable the Colonist to coin- 
mid nil others who dcliuht in Ihe mime of Briton, |rml nn.l wheat empn u| llie coining season. Plie pete with lire foreigner in her markets, and which
to enable them more fully to carry out their laud- i Irnst has not affected either, and tlie [iroduct while it raised the Colonial possessions of Her
able intentions. of thc lutter promises to be very large. I lie same Majesty to importance, gradually increased the

A subscription list will be submitted to the pub- report, with regard to gram ami fruit, is given at pnwer, and extended llie influence of the Mother 
lie, nnd we hope to see that the call has been Rochester, IV >., where the late rains hove mate- Country.
generally responded lo.—Cor. Courier. l iu,|y mTrovetl ll,e ?roePecl of llle wJ»cot harvcsL That the interests of this Province have been so

seriously affected by the changes, yet only partial 
in their nature, which have recently taken place in 
the commercial policy of Great Britain, that it is 
perfectly evident to Your Petitioners that should 
such changes be continued they must result in the 
entire ruin of the Colony.

Your Petitioners, under these circumstances, 
humbly approach Your Lorehips, firmly, but re
spectfully, to remonstrate against a line of policy, 
in itself so disastrous, in thc full belief that Your 
Lordships may pause before assenting to a free 
trade system, tending to tlie ruin, not of tho Colo
nies alone, but of (lie empire at large.

That Your Petitioners fully concur in the views 
of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade, so 
nbly expressed in a Petition to Your Honorable

<l!)c (Dbscvvcv.
SUNT JOHN, MAY 1->« 1815».

Tho folio»» 
llie Address 
the 29di of April —

(iondemcn,— 1 accept with ver» 
loyal address. I deplore with 
occurred in die city of Al outre 
any section of persons in this free
niiy should net as though they deemed il "justifiable to 
make their views, however unexceptionable they mav be
lieve lliem to be, prevail by violence. 1 trust dial die "great 
hotly of die. inhabitants of ihe Province »vi|l discountenance 
all such aitempts, and lend iltcir snppori, as die citizens of 
Quebec have done, to the cause of peace and order.

mg is die reply of die Governor General to 
adopted ul llie Public Meeting in Quebec on

sincere gratitude your 
lie excesses which have

I grieve to think that 
intelligent commu

ons are

■

ti »»erc appointed Dir 
Allan, John <)»»

the present occasion, were M r 
pille, and Mr. D’Israeli; but their arguments were 
ably unravelled and scattered to the winds by the 
eloquence of Sir Jne. Graham, who boldly avowed 
himself the champion ot “onword progress’ in 
legislation, and declared Hint lie considered ull the 
commercial changes in favour of tree trade wliich 
had recently taken place, could not have a fair 
chance tvithont this “cro»vnmg” meosure of repeal 
of the Navigation laws ! ! The concluding remarks 
in Sir Jos. Graham's address are worthy of record, 
viz:—“This measure, which we ore no»v discuss
ing, is, in my opinion, the capital necessary to 
crotvn the work we hove already done. I say that 
without it, what we hove already done is incom
plete—that with it, what we have achieved will not 
be easily undone. Here, therefore, issue is fairly 
joined, 'l’liis I regard ns the battle field on which 
the struggle must take place between reaction and 
progress. I am no»v dealing with the political part 
of the question, compared »*itli which, in the pre
sent juncture uf affaire, all the commercial and his
torical parts of it are ns light ns dust. I have had 
time, calmly and deliberately, to reflect upon the 
changes to which I have been a party—upon the 
measures tv Inch I took my humble shore in advo
cating and passing : and so far from regretting that, 
I state my firm conviction that the safety and tran
quillity of this country, and the safety of our insti
tutions in the year tvhich lias jusi passed, arc 
mainly attributable to tho measures to which 1 
allude. I am satisfied that lo attempt to go back 
upon prohibitory duties—to adopt u system of pro
tection, enhancing the prices of grain and articles 
of the first necessity consumed by the great body 
of the people, »vould be o dangerous experiment, 
leading, os I think, inevitably to convulsion and to 
the most fatal consequences. At all events my 
part is taken. I take my stand here. I urn oppos
ed to reaction. I am favourable to progress, tem
pered by prudence ond discretion—and it is on 
these grounds, I give my cordial support to Ihe 
third reading of this Bill : and 1 am most anxious 
that, without unnecessary delay, it should become 
tho law of the land.”

with enter Piedmont

Mr. D’Israeli and the Navigation La»vs.—
In the course of tho debate on the Navigation 
Laws, Mr. D’Israeli addressed the House in a 
lengthy speech, and alluded m strong terms to the 
discontent prevailing in the Colonics.—Alter allud
ing to other Colonies, the lion, member said :—The 
important case of Canada remained behind, which 
had been treated that evening in a manner not soon 
to be forgotten by the Country. h woe well tha 
the people of England should kno»v thc opinions ol 

of thc greatest of their public men, that they 
must be prepared for a rebellion in Canada — pre
pared to lose one cf tlie proudest possessions of the 
Crown, mainly because the people ot Canada hud 
been deprived of all protection to their homo in
dustry.’

The Rate-in-Æd Bill for Ireland.— The question 
whether a Rate-in-Aid or an Income-tax should be 
levied on Ireland has now been fairly discussed.
Upon a division the proposition of an Income-tax 
for Ireland was rejected by a majority of 194 to 
146. It is worth remarking perhaps that Sir 
Robert Peel and Sir Janies Graham voted with 
Ministers against tho Income-tax ; whilst Lord Lin
coln, Mr, Goulburn, Mr. J. G. Smyth, nnd^ Mr.
Gladstone voted with Mr. Herbert and the lory 
party, in the minority. The Irish members gener
ally absented themselves ; out of 105 Irish mem
bers 40 only voted on the Income-tax question, the 
remaining 65 avoided voting. Of the Irish Liber
als 21 am) 3 Tories voted against the Income-tax ; 
whilst G Liberals and 10 Tories voted in its favour.
Upon thc main question of the Rnte-in-Aid these 
40 members d»vmdled do»vn to 34. Of these 13 
Liberals voted for the Rutc-in Aid, whilst the noes 
counted 10 Liberals and 11 Tories. The question 
of the Income-tax being disposed of, the Rate in-
Aid was approved by u majority of 201 to 106. , r,
Several Irish members wlm voted against the In- ol Mr. Forrest to England, which was shortly alter 
Come-tnx equally opposed the Rate-in-Aid. Dickens’ visit to the United States. During Mr.

Sir Join, Hobliouse in ,h, Hu,™ of Common, "^3^
ond the Marquis ofLotNo-no m ,| ,L«^to,T k f ^ spr„kil|;!| Lomlm, pope,*,
severally mi,v»d at ole o. Ihsn.s u j. . ..“I nnd alternpia were made to hisa him olf the singe,
General of India, the Commander-m Chief, and lta , AJr.'F„rresl atlributerj, (wronSlv, n appears,
offie, rs and snld'ere of the army in India, to, their , , ,,r Macrcady . 'bol w|fich in reality,
brilliant services m the recen bailles. „ 6tale'd pmCee,!ed from U.e friends of,Mr. Dick-

It is superfluous to say tbs Ihe votes of thanks L „„ „„ 'oir,H for lhc „,„lsc 0r •• B„z” by the
were carried by acclamation in boil, lm ses, wi.l I American np„.,pap„, „nd revie« crs ; hut Mr. For- 
commendatory speecbea rmn, Lord Stanb) I.nid , ^ in|, „poctcll Mr. Macn ndy, and
Granby, Sir Robert Peel, Sir K. Irtflis, and men of | lh|U gen,u,ma„,' lllc'„rriVal ,he H„j,cd Slates 

all partie». , . rtn„,„Hn __.v • , • Mr. Forrest commenced the “ war” against him in
3 here is a report the. Lori . l)l0 newppnperH, consisting of personal abuse,

71st year, ,s about to retire from tho office of Lord tllrcolai ^,ho moat ferocioits manner, to .........

of which attacks Mr. Macrcady replied.
The N. Y. Herald says-*’ We have never believed 

that Mr. Macrcady originated or stimulated thc nt- 
locks on Mr. Forrest in London. The whole dif
ficulty arose ns »vc have stated, and Mr. Macrcady 
tv ill, in a fti»v days, publish letters from Forster, 
Fonhiaiiqup. Bul»ver, und others, giving testimony 
to that effect. In fact, Mncrendy tried to stop these 
criticisms against Forrest, but could not effect it. 
Mac ready in perfectly innocent on that score, not
withstanding Forrest’s belief and interminable let
ters in bad taste to the contrary.”

From the Montreal Pilot, May 3.
State or Montreal.—We bud hoped that 

before no»v the bitterness of feeling would have 
subsided ; but we have been greatly disappointed, 
and thc more so, because there is reason to appre
hend that the actual movers of the p 
m<mt are persons of influence, tv ho keep them
selves in the back ground, and Conceal, just no»v, 
their ulterior intentions. In public they avow, 
though with sufficient caution, peace,tide purposes, 
call for “ three cheers for the Queen,” nnd boast 
loudly of their loyalty That thev svcrcily enter
tain other views, may be fairly eurmissed. Enough 
is already known to induce grave suspicion that 
under the mask of so-called “British feclhrg” is 
hidden o desire for separation from thc Mother 
Country.

The Present Crisis.—Affairs have assumed 
another aspect. The question is not noxv whether 
the Indemnity Bill was or »vas not a wise and just 
measure, but rather whether the dignity of iho 
Crown shall be upheld, and thc majesty of law 
sustained, or the country surrendered to anarchy. 
It ia a question of government, or no government.

Mr. Pnpincau has fulminated u lothir Manifesto 
against the present Ministry. It occupies eight 
columns of the Jlvenir. Ho rates the men no»v in 
power afler a manner that makes them feel rnther 
uncomfortable, if the way in which thc document 
is noticed by tho portion m* the press under tho 
influence of tho administration can be taken as a 
demonstration of their feelings on the subj 
<4«c6cc Mercury.

New Yorx, May 5—A mo^t diabolical attempt 
was made yesterday to destroy the family of Tho
mas Warner, a distinguished lawyer, residing at 

. During Mr. Yv.’s absence, a 
called nt his house nnd left n box having on

to

f Chief Justice
Cholera in Ireland—In tho county of Limer

ick a number of the middle class have fallen vic
tims to this disease. In the country generally, the 
mortality has been confined to tlie poor and desti
tute. As yet ibe cholera has made no great pro
gresse in the West; but from the extent of destitu
tion, calamitous results are feared. The Mayo Con- 

“The mortality in the work Imusetldidion Buys 
is awful. What with fever, dysentery and cholera, 
the people are dying like rotten sheep. The 
hverage deaths in Westport poor-house, arc 100

In South Carolina, United States, no man is 
eligible to u seal in the House of Representatives 
unless lie possesses u freehold estate of five hun
dred acres of land and icn negroes.

It is said that President Taylor intends to cancel 
all consular appointments held by foreigners, and 
to confer them upon American citizens.

At a Cabinet Council in the United States lately, 
it was decided that any body who engages in a 
duel, is thereby rendered unfit to hold any office 

der government.
Libel Suit.—Thc case of M. M. Noah vs. 

James Gordon Rennet, for libel, damages laid at 
$10,000, wns heard before a sherilTs Jury nt Nexv 
Y'ork on the 5th ult. Major Noah gave n biogra
phical sketch of the Herald for the kst/25 years, 
and the Jury, after five minutes delay, returned a 
verdict of Six Cents!

Royal Artillery. —Captain Dalton’s company 
of Royal Artillery, which has been serving in Ha
lifax Garrison for lour or five years post, arrived in 
this City on Thursday morning, via Windsor, per 
steamer Commodore, to relieve Captain Orinsby’s 
company, which has been stationed in this Pro
vince for the Inst two years. Cnpt. O.'h company 
left this City early this morning, per Commodore, 
for VVinilsor, en roule for Halifax, to embark for 
England. One of the companies of Artillery which 
arrived at Halifax in tlie Jllleof was landed at 
Halifax, the other two arc to proceed to Quebec.

Rain.—We had yesterday nnd Inst night some 
fine shotverc, the first for several tveeks post, xvliich 
will be of much service to the gardens, grass, dtc. 
The weather, however, continues rather cokl and 
backward for the season.

per week.”
The pestilence has also broken out with grout 

virulence in the workhouse of Ballinasloe, nnd, os 
there are no less than l(i of those receptacles of 
destitution crowded into that small town, tlie most 
serious consequences are apprehended.

The Irish Liberal press continues, with one 
voice, to demand a change of men and measures, 
and, according to the organs of pun lie opinion, the 
salvation of this country now rests withtiir Robert 
Peel alone.

The Lieutenants oe the Royal Navy.— 
We have been credibly informed that out of 2,000 
JUicuteriants who have replied to tho Admiralty 
Circular recently issued, 1,500 have declared 
themselves unable to serve.— United Service Gen.

DREADFUL RIOTS IN NtiW YORK
TWENTY-nVK KILLED, AND TIlIRTt 

WOUNDED.
Theatrical Riot. — A dreadful riot took place 

at the Astor Place Opera House, Netv York, on 
Monday night, 7th inst. The friends, or ruffians 
of Mr. Forrest, took po-svssion of llie house, nnd 
drove Mr. Macrcady from the stage. The Ne»v 
York Express says—“A continual shower of mis
siles, from parquette nnd gallery, upon the stage, 
whilst from one to thirty people xvere on it,—nn 
uninterrupted display of libellous placards, in the 
hands of men plainly visible to every body in :be 
house,—ant! the ilirowmg of four chairs in quick

or forty

ct.—

House, dated April ultimo ; and they earnestly 
beg that the protection which their Staple exports, 
Timber end Deals enjoy, instead of being diminieh-

19. City Hall Place

u in gold letters, Thon 
liai. On Mr. W.’s 
thc box iu the prcscnct 
ceiving a blue and yel! 
witli great presence of 
leave tlie room, which 
than an explosion took | 
building and did seriou 
ceiling »vas blown upxv 
oictures in the room tv a 
Tho box »vus made of n 
was found a surface of 
foco mu tches, potvder a 
reward of $1000 has be 
of the dastardly oflendc

James Peake, Esq., o 
ed a Steamboat in Eng 
ing hetiveen Charlotte '

eromnii

[FOR Till 
Mn. Editor —In look! 

I observed 
for l.ivorpoc 

lefl this port 
ry flattering obs 

respecting ihw noble » 
réel mo xviill many others It 
fastenings, and xvorkmoiv>h 
happy to say most lolly j 
ceedt-d our anticipations, m 

ol die Messr 
Hinc. xvorkm 

r ships. II 
on boat

I

Ilia
.1. l

this port 
Wright.
has never 

Thc vc

thc character 
taste in mod» 

f the!sparring < 
anti lhc Cargo 
xxhich is a bug 
doubt as io Iter stipe 

Surely if this Ship xvere 
ors in Liverpool, an 

ejndice for their own coil 
xpe effect of discontinuing 
nmg. in llie classification o 
has been heretofore ext 
oxvncrs of such a ship 
xx lint almost, if not all of lb 
for four years, (xvliich I be 
slant!) many of which are i 
'- Dundoiiahl," titan llie lit 
noon day sun.

■ 1 hope you xx » 11 pardon I 
occupying a pai l of your ct 
nil enterprising individuals 
engaged in Domestic Mam 
cation nut y be noticed am 
spection of this Ship in t.ix 
superiority given according 

Your’s respectfully,
ib May, ItiW

c proportion 
rior sai

prejn

St. Joint, 15

CORPORATI O

At a Common Counr 
Chamber, on the 2< 

Resolved that the 
Standing Committees o

On Jlccnnnt*.—AI derm 
Van Horne, and /

On Lamps.—Assistants 
gnrty and McAvity 

On Statute Labour.—A 
Hagarly nnd Me Ax 

On Police and IVntchm 
Smith, Harding nn 
Fairwcntlier, Kean 

On Revising Laics.—T 
hum and Vanhorr 
ond McAvity.

On Fire Department 
Ken ns and Hagari 

On Markets.—The M 
and Smith, nnd A 
tint! Hagnrty.

On Ftiries. — Aldermen 
move anil Bund, nn 

O/i Lots in Lancaster. - 
Assistants Keans a 

On Public Burying C 
Imm, Smith and 
Fair weather nnd K 

On Improvements at Rec 
ding, Vnnliorno u 
Fair xv cat her, Kean 

On Special Accounts.—.
ond Vanhorn’.

To suprrintf.ml King's 
ham and Smith, ui 
mill Keans.

To superintend Queen's 
ding and Vunhurm 
ami McAvity.

On Cnrlelon Lands. 
home. VVntinufO a 
Li H. I ilmlti and Ben 

On the Breakicnlrr.—A 
sistnnt McAvity. 

On Partridge Island.— 
By order of lhc ( 

J. WILL!

i
I FROM THE t

Dr. Foxxii- :—during the 
«ick with a fever about 
in a low and feeble slate; t 
most violent and severe cou 
of cry bad corrupted malic 

blood. SI e was afflict 
nnd breast—ibis continued 
was reduced almost to a sl 
xvas under the care of goo 
done their best, but did not 
appeared to be fatal Consu 
every day to carry her off. 

t afflicted with n very bad ct 
he mis ijfeclnatty cured xvitl 
Cherry, and recommended 

so. and wiien she had 
to improve. I then 
xva< it.ing XVistar's 
third: it a good preparation- 
she continued to use it un'il 
1 believe it saved my dough: 
recommend others, xvho ur»

N'll'.' 
of litis pop 
proof ol its 

None gem 
the wrapper 

St. John, M. IL

Wavnv.iborvu

1
did

told
Ihthar

— Let those 
ulnr med 
efficacy.

c xx ii limit die 
—For sale I

who lnix

! ill?’ The Mail for Kngla 
Fo-,1 Office in this( 
instant, at three o'cl 
next, at the same hour

ock In tl

I)
On Sunday last, after a 

Clmles Adams, (of the firm 
411 th year of his age, leavin* 
mother, and a largo number 
to mount his sudden 
on Wcduosd ty . nt 2 o'clock 

cdully invitedces am respe
On Tuesday mornm 

a native of Liverpuo 
children.

On Saturday morning. Sa 
George F. Rouse, Esq., ag< 

At Curleton, mi the "Till 
36 years, a native ol" the par 
donderry, Ireland, after a lo 
he bore with thristiai 
ing a xx lie and four 
and acquaintances to mourn 

At Salisbury . on the -29th 
RI ill year of Iter age.—On tl

children

PORT OP ?

o Acadi. 
dlas

Wednesday— IJnrqu.
IS. Mv Land,la,

Friday—Bug John 
—John Wishart, ball 

Lydia. Durkin*. New V 
John it Is lbcllu, 1‘aterson,

Steamer Maid of Erin, Lett» 
passengers and iiieiciiaucl 

Saturday—Barque Forage 
Wiggins & Son, coals. 1 
large ship, supposed to be 

zzen masts. 23th, 
ship of about 600 tons xva 
etauding. May 9lh. spt

Brig Albion, Leslie 
clmndise.

Sunday—Barque Dominica

Brig Spring,
Brigt. Bound 
J W Job

< 'n
\Vb

Halifax

Williams. Shie 
urv. Snacklord

_1

= -
r r-



gold letters, Thomas Warner, Esq., con Aden | 
rial. On Mr. W.Vreturn, he proceeded to open 
the box in the presence of his family, when per
ceiving a blue and yellow flame arising from it, lie 
with great presence of mind, told his family to 
leave the room, which they had no sooner done 
than an explosion took place which shook the whole 
building and did serious damage to the same. The 
celling was blown upwards (J inches. One of the 
oictures in the room was perforated with two balls. 
The box was made of mahogany, and on the inside 
was found a surface of sand opposite to blue loco 
foco matches, powder and other combustibles. A 
reward of $1000 has been otiered for the discovery 
of the dastardly offender.

NEW GOODS. HOWARD HOUSE.
NORTH SIDE KING-STREET

SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !| Sili—Barque Prtlcslir.o, Masters, Glasgow, timber and 
deals—James Kiik.

Uili—Ship Petrel, Tilley, Liverpool, timber, deals, Ac. 
— K Rankin A Co. ; brig Camilla, Harris, livlfa.st. deals, 
lailis, (fee.—Joseph Fuirwealher; srlir. Victoria, Retell, 
New York, coals—G. Rent ; Emily, Wood, Poston, salt— f 
W. Thomson; Julia Aim, Strickland, Enstporl, suit—Geo

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

Prince William Street.
rpilE Subscriber thankful r,n lire I'alromrge

estoweu on him since bis commeneement | 
in Business begs leave to inform bis friends and ' 
—'?• "\u "« !>■« j«« opened n largo sroclr of

tama Cat.....iron Palilcta.
Bine* Clulh Sack COATS, from 20.10 40,.

S:s„?ir/ctf,u,toc;,^:,;rer °",y
PJard Canloun shoaling Coats. from 15, la IS,.
Slack Cutsimere HANTS, from 12, Cd. 
nm! K"" “ la,6= «uck of ready made V

V?" ”"icl« "ill lie sold for Ct,H Oar., ! 
the Subscriber b»a removed hi* Cutting De

partment up «lairs, where every attention will be 
paid to Customers, and every article made in the 
latest style.

MJy1i"l'"nCe Üy ,lie 11,11 d°,,r

Old Saws Made New !
J, & J. BEGAN,

ÏWAVE received per Peruvian and Queen 
Pomme, from Glasgow, Infanta and Har- 

monp from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising n very extensive and general assort
ment ot tin- newest and most fosliionable FANCY 
and STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season, 
which will be sold wholesale and retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

10th—Ship Joanna. Ituddjck, Leith, timber and deals_
It. Rankin A Co. ; barque British Queen, Hell, London 
derry, deals—John Robertson ; sclir, Ruby, Frost, Huston 
salt—Win. Thomson.

11 ill—Ship Exporter, Robertson, Leith, timber and deals 
— R. Rankin A Vo. ; barque Sophia, Spence, Bristol, lim
ber and deals—John Robertson ; Peruvian. Robinson, 
Dublin, deals and boards—Win. Carvill : brig Charlotte, 
Foules, Glasgow, deals mid laths—J. N. C. llTaek.

Lilli—Ship Wanderer, Allan, Leith, timber and deals— 
R Rankin A Co. ; brig Pageant, Dakin, Cork . deals and 
laths—G. A J. Sailer ; sclir. Benjamin Franklin. A old 
Hath, (U. S.) ships’ knees—Thomas iUcHenrv; Henry 
Dunsle.i, Hagley, Deiby. (Conn.) boards and pickets— 
Joucll A Rlar-sh; ship Admiral, Crisp, Liverpool, deals 
and boards ; barque Lisbon, Hrinlou, London, deal

I hh—Ship A.lalaiiin, Quinn, Penaiili It..ails, limber and 
deals; Brig Mary, Ark le, Lancaster, limber and deals.

r IA I if. Subscriber begs leave to iniurm those engnepj ;n raw Mfr r v on t r a
; JL gcncrollv, that lie has erected a new Shop near to tl.è r ell',' n?d,.Con8U!npr9 °CSaw8 
I purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Saws ° r °C\ aU(ifJyTlwn Mre'!sy r°r lh<- 
, other kinds of Saws Re.oothed, Trued, and warranted ïo ln~~n* and * 1
It is very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that their Saws «hr n l^c m°ne7 returned. 

! in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable. ° 8 C°dy °nd lrU®

! May 8th, 1848—3m. A. RICHARDSON,
C orner of Dock and I'nion streets.

James Peake, Esq., of P. E. Island, lias purchas
ed a Steamboat in England for the purpose of ply- 

between Charlotte Town and Pictou. May. 15.mg Sales bn Shidtmi; MORRISON <A CO.J « H Y II i is is y ,

Silversmith,
y NFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
0 the City and Province generally, that he has 
REMOVED his

Communication. - j Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 
j from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,

An Elegant Assortment of

S2rsw

JAMES HOWARD:
Commercial Bank Stock,

in AUCTION.
On \Y EDNE.SDAY the ltiftt May next, at Hi 

o'clock, at the subscriber’s Sales Room :

Hoot S & S llOCS. i 20 S'coi^chl I "%kk “mJ "-FORC^n^ "*
D. aïïïœ :: • A
moved Ins HOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT ” /'-MA /1, the did instant. Ma\j 15. Satin, and Lutestring,

Ih° Premise lately occupied by Mr. J. Pkttv, —— -Y great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
boiith_Sidu of King Street, two doors bylaw Fos- ' LACES, CLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
tors Corner. The fact (well known to the trade Corporation Properties. j Sowed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts,
ATnPh'™ fp"erally) 'bat he is the oldest nm! most g TUESDAY the JJ.I Ahv. instant, at 12 ,,'clock, 1 Black, White, and Col’d Lace Falls and’vEILS; 

l" 1 z, , 1 ‘ lanuractitror of Bools and Shoes in i V " noon, mi the premises, well he Let at Public Auction ! 4-4, 5-4, and (J-4 Black Patent Crape,
article in lb. n. n.s'jfficie1m g-^antee, U,ut every | for Twcnn-One Ycars-tlw following valuable Luts of I Aeropl.anes, Gauze and Crape Lisse, 
article m Ins line, issuing from the above establish- i LAND simule in ( arlctun, viz : MUr-L- nr,rt r0,m.„ trji„„. n innrvvoment, will amply Fiisbiin the reputatiun for | LOT8 No. 370. 871. 872, 873. 873. R79, 880,914, 91fi,! Sewinff Sill’ Twi~t Gimn and FrinrrP 1 S’
elegmce bislH,alll| durability, which lias long dis- 925. 927. Ü28, 929, fronting on Guilford Street. i nf, t, n p .m ?Pou S ?n n . „
tinguished his productions, and which lie Inis »c- Luis. No. 910 and 911, fronting on the Market Square. ! Black, Brown, Col d and Shot Silk PARASOLS, 
qmred by years of unreinitted application to tins \ I lie t (iiuliiions upon which these Lois arc leased will be 

e of business. made known at the time and place.
-rom his long experience and great-facilities he 1 //.V ontl WjtMhe consent of the T/

leels confi lent in assuring the public that lie is 
J iib'ii Vi I'lrnNh a bettor article, at a cheaper r ite,

'•'“'i any other establishment in tins Git)
N- B. Just received per brig *' Pitgnui" mid ship 

Lisbon Irom London, it supply of Ladies' Misses.’ 
nnd Ch Wren's HOOTS and 
be sold low for Cash.

.May 11 —;5w.

[for the observer.]
S over the late Clearances at 
the '• Dunoon AM)," Captain 

than which I believe a finer Ship

Mn. CniTon—In lonkin 
fills pen 1 observed that of 
Wright, for Liverpool, t 
has never left this port.

The very flattering observations made in 
res pec i mg tins noble vessel at the time of her I 
red me with many others to inspect minutely the materials. 1 
fastenings, and workmanship throughout, all which I a in i lo 
happy to say most fully justified your remmks and ex-1 
ceeded our anticipations, and have more (unity established I "f 
the character of die Messrs. Wright, for their supi 
taste in modelling, workmanlike finish, and svmmvti 
sparring of their ships. Her tonnage is 1170 tons. (). M. 
and the Cargo now on hoard is equal to 2200 tons Timber, 
which is a large proportion to her register ; and there is no i V' bclplcy, 
doubt as to her superior sailing qualilicniions. 1 Fitzgerald

Surely if this Ship were carefully examined by the In- I -lenrcd at New Yml;. Mnv Dili, ship Samuel, Leighton, 
apec.ors in Liverpool, and their opinion given free of $""1 hrio Triumph. Dudley,‘S'. John.—At Boston', ydi. 
prejudice (or ihcir own country built vessels, it might have j '’"rque I’rhirg.», Murphy, .to. 
tjje effect of discontinuing the antipathy to Colonial Sliiii- , Sailed from New York 
nmg. in the classification of which too little dise, imination ! Chas. McLnudilmi. Crosby. St 
niis been heretofore exercised, for to hat «dvantn»e can the Armed at Liverpool, tifith A 
owners of such a shin derive uuder present regulations. J0*111- lenkv, bouml 
vx lien almost, if not all of those sent home, ate classed A. I. ! Dash wood, 
for four years, (which I believe is all il.is Ship 
stand) many of which are no more to he compared
*• Dundonald." than the light of a taper to the blaze of lin» I 1 1 Cannon, Gillls. of ibis

. arrived rt Liverpool on the 2Sili nil. i- 
tho' Sailed from Warren I*.

York ; from Livyi j

Cobdcn, Si. Job 
Ci can d at Livcrpor 

Tut into Tlvmc-uil

carried away 
Spoken, Apri 

art, from lie Sa

Tiik Tititia: Chimniks—Capi. Waunn,
Ontario, «;rived in die Civde on the Id.li 
paraiso. reports, that on the 2d. in Ini -17 / 
observation) 29 5Ü W., by chrouoinetei .10 ' |li 
the south, at a distance of ihre» i 
• lie chart Three Cliimnies, and d 
about the height of the ma mop < 
sea breaking liras iiy on it, and m.il ing 
London Shipping (in

Ship Iji'riarch. Miles, of this, port, arrived at Aden on 
the 1 Jdi March, Irom Lon '

U..—TlMissing Vi>. dsclir. V. ard, Giggy, master 
r Barbados, anil no ac-

Silver Plate Manufactory

to the premises next ndjoininir S. K. Foster's Lu
llies' Shoe Store, in Germain .Street, three Svrcs 
South ot Foster's Corner, where he is prepared 
to execute with neatness ami punctuality all orders 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which he 
may be intrusted.

paper Mill'd l,'"m '*»• 
indu- ; c<>uills " received from herivc since been 

.! at Now OrU 
• Ipey, Liverpool ; 28th, I

Britain, I Dime. New York.—Ai S 
baiquc William (.’arsoii, Vnu°liaii, Si ,1 < 

idence.'ôili, s. hr. Alabama, do. ; 7'.,,. W ater \ 
Dolphin, Holder, do.—At New N:..il 

; (lili, harqno Enterprise, l.vmm, Oubli 
xldmi, Newrv.— At Boston,'7th. sclir. Olivia 
Si. John ; 10th. Cuba. Kavanagh, and Brothers

April, ship ( 'liai les f'lia 
‘rogress. Hunt. London

day f.i
■hit.— 

in’; 7ii?.

\i 1'rox-I
irai I l1,0- i «'*'• 
\i l oarnh, do 

James. II Jewellery of all sort* Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Mu.nro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, lie offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriber will be 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charm?. 

M-v 15. IS ID. " JOHN BARRY.
9.h, shin l)«

Tilgrim, F|m
die Clyde ; St. Clair, and Aim 

ad, New Orleans. ; Jane, Mobile ; 25th. Lord WCl- 
do. ; Mmintninccr, Savtutituh ; Tin

12 4 Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 
of Corporation Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain nnd Printed do., 

J o 2f» n ' \ v r t (i V) 11 f Jr Sliol Lustres and Coburg», Alpaccas, Chollioa, 
GEORGE BON’D, *' Chameleons, Cuüfornias, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs,
J. c L1TTLEIIALE. Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &.c.
JOSEPH BLATTE AY. Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

Black Salins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars- 
netls,

Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. c.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS,

Raisins, Cheese, Ate;

Just received at No. 10 King Street :
200 lî^AisÎNm^ 6“” Buncl,i

» (-'.is!;- ( ii.slien i II IlHSI! ;
10 S.icl;s ITI.HKltTS ami Caslnnn NUTS.

n.i:n ii fj.u.w jy ni:.ioi.YG.

rticularpnl
now I bagtmi, 

to the I lc,!n.s:
will Prop, iu

port, from Mobile 
32 dayi 

ini, April J ib. Bro 
David. QicIii 

-ülli.Osceolii, New Y ak ; 
h.—I rom 

o!. 27lit

noon any sun.
• 1 hope you will pardon the liberty I have taken in 

occupying a pari of your columns, but a-; a well wisher to 
nil enterprising individuals, ami particularly so to those 
engaged in Domestic Manufacture», 1 hope this communi
cation mnv be noticed and due attention given to the in
spection of this Ship in Liverpool, and a certificate of lier 
•uperiority given accordingly,

Your’s rcspcclfuUy^ A MERCHANT.

COitPORzlTION COMMITTEES»

At a Common Council holdcn nl the Council 
Chamber, on the ÜOiii April, A. I). 184D :

Resolved that the following persons be the 
Standing Committees of the Board for the current

On Accounts.—Aldermen Needham, Smith and 
Van Horne, and Assistants Fairweather and

On Lamps.—Assistants Fairweather, Keith*, Hu
go rt y and McAvity.

On Statute Labour.—Assist’s. Fairweather, Keans,
Hagarty and McAvity.

O/i Police and Watchmen.—Aldermen Nvedhou,
Smith, Harding nnd Vanhorne, and Assistants 
Fairweather, Keans and Ilugarly.

On Revising Laws.—The Mayor. Aldermen Need
ham and Vanhorne, and Assistants Keans 
and McAvity.

On Fire Department.—-Assistants Fair weather,
Keans and Hagarty.

On Markets.—The Mayor, Aldermen Needham 
and Smith, and Assisi’s. Fairweather, Kt 
and Hagarty.

On Ftrries. — Aldermen Smith. Vanhorne, Wet- 
more and Bond, and Assistant Fair went her.

On Lots in Lancaster.— Alderman Wet more, nnd 
Assistants Keans and Littlehnlc.

On Public Burping Ground.—Aldermen Need 4 N
ham, Smith and Hurtling, nnd Assistants j Estate 'the late JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Fairweather nnd Keans. ; '•'•'hi be held nt the Office of Messrs. W. &, G.

On Improvements at Reed's Point. — Aldermen liar- ! Ritciuk, on Tut usual next, at eleven o’clock 
ding, Vanhorne utid Bond, and AsmsiuuIs | A* \Wi Mmj, 1840.
Fairweather, Keans, Hagaity nnd McAvity. i ------------- —-----------

On Special Accounts.—Aldermen Smith, Hurtling t ^Olltlû SBaV lÎ6)Oflil <?oaiipaiBY.
.nd Vanhorn-. A DIVIDEND of Ten pzr Cent, on Hio CtpiMl

7» lut»r,nUn,l A-nigz jMHerr.-AI.knn.» .Need- -«.Slock paid m of this Company, will ». n,mi... 
h.tm nnd Smith, and Assistants Fairweather the Sharrbidders on or after the fifteenth d 
nnd Keans. June next, at tlic Office of the Cot

To superintend Queens Squure. — Aldermen liar- ( Town 
ding and Vanhorne, and Assistants lLigarlv 
and McAvity.

On Carlclun Lands.—Aldermen Needham, V in-1-------

terser1',,ml A"sis,am,i ooin
On the Breakwater.—Alderman Vunhome and As- L1C NO IK is hereby given, that a fnr-

Ristant McAvitv. . thd' Instalment Fen per Cent, on the Ca-
O/I Partridge Island.—Assistant McAvitv. pilai Stock ef the South Bay Boom Company, is

,, , n,n n z, ' required to be paid in at the Office of the Compimv,
Bp orde.i tif lhc Common Conned. nl Indian Town, within thirty days Iron, the date

J. WILLIAM BOY l), Common Clerk, of this notice.

Ui.-Vs.'.Nv'xv- 

L'iïi' Ri.-hnr'di
I Si. John, :,;ii May, 1319. Committee.

SHOES, which willSlnvlds, ‘21 '.i'
I•)lli May, I84USwan. Qilfcl 

bri<r Khodov N E W-It R V X S YY UK,
IN CIIANClaiV.

4110 /™„ ,hc age of Urrm to Silt,m. LONDON HOUSE, r.etwcC.-C»Ar...^S.MnN„s, Plaintiff;

*' 1:1 Vr' fined up nr a jjrcaf expense the jM A 15 K F S Q l V it 17. file Vresident, Directors nnd Compnnv of (he
7» ]»rire\Varerooin m-rmir simp, corner of ____ ~ CoiriiFRCiAr. Bask of New-B«u>3Wick, Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hoir».

( n'm-'lM xr'T' ‘ lrctls' rapn'^ly ll,r HOVS’ SPRINR TMPnBTATTnN^ Defem/mila. ; De Joinville», Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners,
( LOMD.M., In,Aina every conn !::cuce lor tlic ! Or/Unu UttrUH X A1 iUND. TO B SOLD j Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS
nccomimidatmn ot ad|,.A accompanyii.e their cliil-l —! At PnW Auction, on nnday, (lie fourth dov ot IÎROAI) CLOTHS, CASSIMKRF.S,
il,■en. \ an,ms now Mpnrg dMiglw ,.f Hoys’ Car \“om l^nxh», Mmketkr, and Glntgmr, per ! J„„e xl, between the hours of eleven of the 1 Fancy TnorvsF.Ri.xos and Vesti.xos, 
monta just nianuhictured, and will he sold on the Lisbon, nnd Intautr, clock the forenoon nnd two of the clock in LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and
Mine l,„v pnoed system that «resell Gentlemens’ -co.x.-isrix,; of— ; the afternoon, by Hie undersigned, nt Ins Office Towelling,

o’lung and 1- ninmlnng («nods, having m niuv ; IS » li’N Fancy, and Plain DIlEiSti GOODS, in n (he Commercial Bank Building, in the Cily of j Brown. Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS, 
m.-o in ,-xtensive stock in llial line, nnapted io the K(L dilfcreiit styles nnd qualities of Brilliants. Saint John, (which Office will then be open to , Dr.il, Duck, Canvas and OSNABURG, 
p!>2Stv!ra,i '!■ 1 ' !■'" 1 c,Tr-v V"VI?I-V ,ut' llieh Glncjers, .Mohairs, Delaines, Cobnrghs, Orleans,1 U*> pubiic for the purpose of such sale,) under An extensive assortment of

toce (,o„ds, lor mnnulac’.ur.ng to order Uarmenls Organ,he.-,  ! Colored Muslins ; : and pnrsnanl lo a Decree of the said Cm.rt of ,, ... , .T.)'
■nr Genfemen an, Boy, ! Black and c„|„lC,! Shot GROS-DE-NAPS and 1 Chancery made in Hus cause on Wednesday the '-8' 4"1’ 1,ld J 4 1 nmed CALICOES.

crousnre, th F.!.\'rF.CHXKTM:C.]\ SATINS: , lliird da/of January Iasi.:.- . ’ MUSLINS,

*' H" '1 uuirry's, men I fn SHAW LS and Ilnmlkorchiufs, Laces, Gcoves. j A LI. that certain Lot of Land,situate in Duke’s French, Enrlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS,
1 ii i nm l v v i. j , JTm. Ward, in the City of Suint John, and fronting Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS,

KIBliO.NS, PARASOLS, l ViJRELLAS, on Morris street forty feet, and exit tiding Southerly White and Grey Cottons ami Sheetings,
Gn.y, \\ lute, and Printed CO 1 PONS, ■ to the rear one hundred feet on Wentworth street. TICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, and known on tlic Plan of the said City as Lot Marseilles nnd Toilet QUILTS,
Dawns,- 1 dwelling. Osnuburghs, , number eight hundred and sixty, (6(10) ; and also Moreens nnd Damasks, with Fringes,
Canvas, Duck, fee. ^ all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of Land, LACE, and Tassels to match,
Hi'v-Tri!'* HS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, situate in Duke’s Ward aforesaid, in the said City, Scarlet, While, and Blue FLANNELS.
V Co 1 IINGS, Drills, Can too ns, and Moleskins,
COTTON W.XRI’S,
FISHING THREADS,, &c. &c.

YY it It the usual assortment of Small Wares—all of 
which are now offered, Wholesale nnd Retail, at 
very low prices.

April 24, 161!)

21th. 
with foremast m.dii-tf’pmasl aiu! bowsprit BOYS’ CLOTHING ONLY !

St. John. 15 I 11 III. off Faya!. \\ li;ik-->!ii:i .1 
imlwich 1-dan Is, for LuiKb-i'i—nl a «halt

April from Y'iil- 
>3, liiiv, (!i\ hntiir

nies, thu lock iitnrki'd in 
’ii 11 lui ; it appciirvd to be 

sst»| ot till) tons

Sixty-Nixtii timiiTr.Aiii'j

i hi; i..1 xni\u 'i n i; i. n v ,u i s t s
rB1HL ( oiiinin.i Gouiicil ha\i'i^ t;faute:I to the. (
M. lee. on belmlCof tlic Pml.iic, tlic iim> ot (^|" KEN’S 

SQUARE, lor thé purpu-i-ot (.'elebrutiim outlie Even- 
"'Uul die IU Ii M iv. die SIXTY-SIX I'll \ Y.NIVERS \- 
HY OF THE LANDING OF Till: LOYALISTS m 
this I’roviure, h 
bers an .1 iheir le 
Brilliant Display of !• 
meiifing at 9 o'clock 

To (if concluded w 
Brunswick Fes

Kt. Jniin, Mnv 15, Itf lll

Jonassohn’s Wallsend Coals.
avo the pleasure til" ;»n• :•
Mow rilizeiis gene rail v i

IRE-WORKS
in Honour of the D.iv.

iih a ROY.lLSALU I'l: 
ck Hogjineiitof Artillerv. in llmimirof lh:tt Mo 
' s iM.vJhsrv QUEEN VICTORIA.

GOD SAVE TRIS QUEEN 
S . FOSTER,
Jt N SE\I5S. '.i 

G. TISDALE,

• will be a 
that evening, com-

. .,.bv thfi Xew

By the brig John & Isabella from Newcastle :
reel ot Land, LAuL, and Tassels to match,

----------... - ....... « u»v..v.=o,v., the said City, Scarlet, While, and Blue FLANNELS,
and known on the Plan aforesaid ns Lot number UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces, 
eight hundred and eighty-nine,(88D),and adjoining BUTTONS,-TilREADS, &c. &c. 
the said Lot herein li.st described, and being forty With a general Stock of Small Ware? 
feet front on Mecklenburgh street, (so called), and Trimmings. May 8, 1619.
extending Northerly on Wentworth street afore- - --------- ----------------------------------
said, one hundred and fvemy-fivc feet : together l c?
with the Messuage or Dwelling HOUSE and all 1 1 CllldlClOUS ^RCI*lllC©

DRY GOODS.

leeds“house,
mi.XCL \VM. STREET.

A FTER the 10th of Mnv 
STOCK on hand, inefu

A ^IHAlsDRON.S.
Also, by the same vessel— 

4 tons Whiling; I ton Washing Soda ;
1 cask Carbonate of Soda ;

120 reams Crow n \\
For sale by

t ton ALUM ; 
mg PAPER.
OHN K INN EARMay 15

'ommilh

5000 Buohels SALT ! I

npO arrive per ship Home, and for sale by 
8. May 16. GEORGE THOMAS.

Si. John, May 15. T. YV. DANIEL
other tlic Bui Id i ngs and Improvements upon the 
said several lots of Land and every or any part 
thereof standing and being, and the appurtenances. 
The whole to be sold in one lot.

I Dated the twenty-seventh day of February, 
1 A. D. 184!).

iiesiiasii
SHIPS' STORES,

ft FL OARRF.LS No. 1. NAVY BREAD, 
20 barrels Extra do.

50 barrels PRIME PORK,
100 do. MESS PORK.

HOUSE,
IPrisicc ISKIi/fui Street,

ROBERT F. 1IAZEN, Master 
(tT1” Terms and particulars may be had

fio bris. n^rTn^.U............... I — » ..... . i ";'CJ!'0,1 "" ^ «MX,,h0J%».vXy&r.j Spring Importations.
i lo ‘heir Gust.miers and die public, at reduced prices. ------- Purchasers “ with Cash’’ will find this one of tho
I |%JFAV DRI76S MATERIALS,- in fnlit'oriibi’s. Astoria. GILCHRIST A. INCHES most desirable opportnnrtics ever offered,

splendid | Alpiw'.s^il^tre'midTvrn (:asll,"crv- ! Have received per late arriva’* from Liverpool and 11,0 01 n choice assortment of
I /%?ggjafeam> steamer “SAINT JOHN," | xJ« tw. i’liiNTS.Orj"..... .ib,;,n,i„c anj >!„,!»/ llle Clyde, tl.eir usual assortment of. eeasonablo OOODS, m pan of the following—
^aSHmëiebix now Uttc.l an in ■, UIXUUAMS; I ponn- „— n„„j„ „p ,nd “”»»« Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols

«.....!*■ *"Vï %.... -I Fancy G“°d“’ S5&SJÎSSS5 ÈSMS5
.z!-=Sks!=,isiü..... .. !fi32.£t,S5.:-=2ï5

,1., dSÜSZ SKi'S'.ICSSS "SStLEE's":;- ssz. «a«B»Xteî2stais!1 ge^Mti'SaîSs'BS
V,,si"ia' l " " rets put miller cover. IKilcJ. Zr ‘ **^* led «luve. and Hoeiery. in every variety f I C« ‘ Ml' xv.^n”' .nH”'"y, H.ber-

' ' >ny tlaii.hlor was Saint John Hotel Company. . TI|C l,rol,.riclurs «»<• ............................................ ... F^rsH^^Lsturiia^toobfelb 0.psy V»d Jenny Lind'H.^Tc ’ ”*

"aunckcjAi^rnïï'îrrruir11,11 i,u:S^pertv.~ur,^ucïb^rzüm,irella<^&c- ; RENJAMINc,t0WTHER-

large quantities J*" a Dividend of I wo Shildiigd and . * ,r . Grey add White C'bTTONS, Grcv ami YVhlte Sheet- of which will be sold at very low prices for
with consider- Sixpence per bltare, was declared payable to thn 0 ' . tato-hoom>, sht offers great induce- ing, Cotton Warps. Silesins, Drills'. R.'g;uiii<. Muslins, C-ash. I\tuy 8. '

in the side Stockholders by the Secretary, on or after 31st 111C|Rs to passengers. I Netts, Dimity and Window'’ M est. i.*t, Marseilles Qmlis ami 1
, .n,i,l sla- Mby, instant. W. Wit Hit IT. Freight will lie received in the warehouse ! ,.’u, f.".'''. 'r«m. t\»-,r, mxds in ; May 1st, 1849.

this tune she \|nv to ,, , , , ... ... , . . , Niirtuigs, Drills. 1 aide Cloths and Tmvels, Hollands, iVc. •
■sicians, Who _y 1 " . ____ / usaient, .it llidl.tn l own, when the Boat is not at the (Was. padding. Braces. Umbrellas, and Tailors

ns. "Md, coiniinmi iiivk 111’ VIA! HIM vwn i 'Vhart'. The proprietors ol the Suint John Trimming,.
Niteued i u.ii. it.nt IAL D.lAn Ul A Lit bill ASU It n. ..]_ i, ; i . An .issorlment of new Patent Straw nnd Iuiic

n friend Who had been Sf , |7//, !<lu ; ,ia'c <dso obumed a Storcliousft for the ac-j BONNETS, lo arrive e\ “ p,:g.;„."
several years, told me ! •/»««, nut -ipiu, it l.f. ; commodat foil ol persons who wish their VAUGHAN
I.iar'j lialsnai,.! Wild i A DIVIDEND of Two am. a Half iwii Ci at. j Freight to remain at Frvdericten until died 'i‘nl -7,l“ 131:1

^^KoukUm'heg,::: ; 'Mi! jàri:!- Ii'r' °!,d "u'v.,r,,fi b-v tc\ "*l,usi-
to improve. Iihe» told her physician that my daughter n . .. . „ , * ■> Ll ness, to merit a share ot tmhhe niitronarrewas living Wistar’s Balsam, lie replied, very well, / l'Iny R)- ‘>rdrr ol llm Ituan!. j "
think it u good preparation—keep on, it will not hurl her— I 4 G. P. SANCTON, Cashier. . . IlIVzHjI. .M IMx K I I I,
she continued to nsu it until she was restored to good health. . Aluv L>. Agent.
1 liclicve /t sued/ my daughter's life, and do not hésitait- lo ISSdRC. AiV B. H'i'j.

o'"'”' “h“ “'“““‘'BÜ'iuïafTyKUKiM WI'- Hie Subscriber* Frovh .’.l-m „,J Free- LOOKl-YU (dï.AWXKW,

N. B.—Let those who have' any doubts about the merits ' * mount the (.tty ol S.iiut John, resident on Portrait anrl Pictnrp Pramcu A, r>
of this popular medicine, go to iheir own neighbours for Ihu Western tide of the Harbour, on behalf, of our- ; ___ lies, <xC.
proofot its efficacy. selve.s and the oilier Freeholders and Freemen,

inlwbiunw resident there— Do hereby fmbtd the
St. John. N.B. ‘ i h ilc uf tho Lands, lenements, and I’rvimses situ- pi,.

— | “ft* on thu said Western side' of the Harbour, ns ‘J |M,JJ l(i t
O’The Mail for England will close at tho General {'^a,Ivcrlisci«J »» the Courier” Uf-wsiiajier, to ho sold \ ,lù( pnhlir pi Ins'Ex'i, •,V.A 

Post Office in thisCity Tti-morrr.w (Wednesday) the Itiili . the -Market «Square by the Sheriff" of the Cll\ . Walnut and ,)/„y
iustnnt, at three o'clock in the afternoon, ami on .Saturday 1 and County of Sait.I John, on the t wen: ;-fourth, d()f I.Pl.xa 
next, at tlic same hour. i twenty-fifth, Hveiity-aixtli and fA unty-eighil, duys ' o •

”” ol May, instant, under an Execution issm-d «mt of' /'nine‘ 
j the Supreme Court against the Mayor, Aldermen ; b “

Mr I nnd Commonalty of the City of Saint John : such 
... . 11 ""J I Lands*, Tvavnieiits and Premises having been

lUve./amriviends j granted and at cured by the Chatter of the City 
will lake pince ^ûint John fur tho common ttso ai d solo bene 

s and acquaiiitan-1 and advantage ol" tin' Inhabitants of the said Co »
, 1 residing on the said Western side of tin; said liai

» e«nl»>avKw5RÏÏtoo ! *M,Mr °°lr. »»'l l|,e «Mit” nut king Inble nr «nb- 
ject to he seized or sold under any Execution 

son of j against the said Corporation cl" Saint John.
n inonlhs

maw ta-xû/tOtiaa

ut Indiancompany
May 15.Bv order of tin* B

THOMAS M'.MACKIN, Treurum 
St. Join:, I5:li May, IS4ÏV REDUCED FARE.

I TV-J’H T’lto fast and

THOMAS M‘MACKLN, Treasurer
15:h May, 1849.FROM THE bl.I) DOMINION,

Wuvnv.ibvrvu

t>r. Fowlc —During the past 
lick with a fever about two or 111 
in a low and feeble state ; she then was ; 
most violent and severe cough, raised daily 
of -tv had corrupted matter accompanied

blood. 81 e was afflicted with great pain 
and breast—this continued for several months 
was reduced almost to a skeleton. Duri 
was under the care of good and skilful | 
done iheir best, but did not remove the s\ 
appeared to be fatal Cnnsumpti 
every day to carry her off. At last 

t afflicted with n very bad cough fur 
/if was effectually cured with Dr. W 
Cherry, and recommended my 1 
did so. and when she had taken

liree mo
May I, 184!)-2t

Spring Importations,
SPRING"IGOODS !

ment of GOODS suitable fur the season—con
sisting of

nf Gums’ Silk nml Paris HATS, TV Sl.vl’-'3 DaESS -'f ATERiAI.S, in 
Itrnail CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIMF.RES, - J i “"î’,,. ?!?. BnJIisnts. Cashmeres,

. C-ICIIMKRKTTK, I Cob"/.îvr-u^,JlN ' °Tanûle3i Ballerine»,
Paper Hangings and Shoe Store, Doesliin», l)„lls. Cstnboo.'Muleskiw, al, ,?4-WHaMs,

Corner of King nml (IrrmmH-stmt, : : Slocks, Braces, Vests nml Drawers. ' S?,.!,'’ ’ "I, ,,
Blue and White Cotton WARPS. Flam,e’s, ^ vr n I'Îh o,h, ï ivrC.y«=NLf >.TIES’
Furniture Prims, Moreens, Damask. Dnniiv and ' ,,S i,v nL[N?,S anil,l'''lBl"g«.

i Frmors I IiOhlEkY, Lmbrollus and P»rnpnlp,
jGrey, White nml Printed COTTONS. j BiG>AH Fl.t|TIIS, Fancy DOESKINS, and

.........7 “ ,n7 ! S&Mta Uw"'' I ku.se. ca. and c„h„e-

^^2 AbSotü rî;!/’

|,|,I very bent qualities and newest styles, m Satin,! F..... . SHAWLS ll.ikrJ and Neck Ties 1 Lmene, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,
Mermo, Caalimere, Coburg, and Prunella Boots ; | Worked Collars ni'ul llabit's'nrts ' I Gray. YV'.itc and Printed Cottons,

•nr'd i ll 11,0 an1 bin,clc Sali"’ br«‘Clc and bronze Kid, j PARASOLS Umbrellas Nets and r arms I Gent’s Silk, Beaver nnd Paris HATS.
1 nmoll", Miirncc, and Patent Slipper».; pancv n„llilt; 6lld Vap |t'(|$|jONtt “ ’ Ladies' and Children’s STRAW BONNETS,

mge.ther with every variety of ciienp Boots and a .• lit? vy« \i vV-DtAie • i in great variety,
j Xltoes tor Ladie.*», Gentlemen, Girls, Boys, and Mohair's. Glacies Clieé1» U i,,,, ,!* o'. f' 'o*n | Tailors’ Trimmings, Cotton Warp.

( In til ren that may he required fur City and Ç«hiu- tins. Orientals, Stc Sic ’ ‘ f •* * 1 '**’ k a” J YVhich arc offered at very low prices, wholesale

a.id 'îwîi "!i,pU0S C'X|,e,"'d pCr 6!,i',S     ' BtBOT'SS WEsl'are mn Jd a>r:',-^Ze“[i _ J. & H. FOTHERBY.

F’’r “to "I'ftosaie and rel.il. W. <i. DAWTOX. _ i FI.EWWE1.LING & HEADING,

.s. K. FOSTEii. March, ^iiigvr, Ac-. ! .
Landing ex - Harriott’’ Irom Liverpool : I *0, STREET,

(<1 ASKS SHO T, ti box.--. I’utHit Starch, < Have just received per “ Lisbonf* from London, 
mà lt> kegs (irmttid (il.YGER. ‘ Peruvian." from the Clyde, and late arrivals

Ift kegs superfine Mustard, I I,ltd. Bath Bricks, ‘ Join the United Statis: —
2 * ans Blui'k Load, 10 tiu^os Chediter and 

CHEESE,
Hilda, l’a»,Id «ALT, Soda,

Su It pet re, &.c.--For Sale bv

a, .symptoi 
which threon, and

Received per Infanta nnd Portland from Liver 
pool, and Lisbon from London—

X assortment

S & LOCKHART

AS. K. FOSTER’S

W1BOI-: *TOaSE,

Germain streetI
riYllE subscribe, having titled up i]...I’n iniscs inGer 
.1 in,tin street, reccin'> oeeupi, tl |»\ ,\|r .I..I111 Bi-nson 

earrving ou ilit 
ME. "and (ill.HI

lie iiiieuds

I hh
sad /'/ .

•s" ol ' very desi ripiit n. vt Ii 
•hake up into FRAMES at die sliorti 

'* 'liable tenus • n t 'ash
.•.■■•al pan t 
U i--i lise la

1 ni with thei; erder.. Ai 
’s ! in.ls ofl'lain and Of

S' ot die pi 
idill-hliM 
if u ill I.

« l.o .1. ,\ ’jMHir

4 If'I'vvm.My >„!.
Ill :'l Id HIKING G|. VSSES 

u i.i.e. Fancy (sill Frames
r I i-n (il.tvve. ,,|' ;,|| w./v,
•Id at tin

!! .'SIGN FAINTING, l"..i„ |’;m
, mg. dean iu a. six I

of Mr F. MDIED.
On Sunilny Iasi, after a short Imi severe i! 

diaries Adams, (of the firm of Adams iV Ketch 
4311) )Car of his ago, leaving a wife, t.vo 
mother, and a largo number ol other roll 
to mourn Ins sudden death.—His Flint 
on Wednesday . nt 2 o’clock, when trie 
ces are respectfully invited to attend.

On Tuesday morning, Mr. R 
a native of Liverpool, Nos 
children.

On Saturday morning, Samuel Beckwith, second 
George F. Rouse, Esq., aged one year and sevt

At Corleton, mi the 7th insl.. Patrick McT;
36 years, a native of the parish of Dungiven, (.’otiin v I. 
ttoiiderry, Ireland, after a long and severe illness. ' to l 
he bore with Christian resignation to tho Divine 
ing a wife and four children with a large circle 
and acquaintances to mourn their lq>s.

At Salisbury, on (lie 29th nil., .Mrs. A In 
RI ill year of her age.—On the titli, Mr. I

iii’tp. i tifii
ÔY'haxo-A

illness hirn-i

rtl
ids April 21

nd de
IMPORTATION OF

LADIES BOOTS.I,
■ • 1 -a lies I», v. 
f i. e DOOR I'l. \ IN- .xx 1er 

in\ iinl 1,

t m"'1!
11 - lirilinmi'X'

I
Dated 15th May, Is 19 Lr Itilan a, and other laic 

A DIES' (' t»htpere, A 
J I’ruuvi:.. BOOTS.
niella ;

k

r'sEir
Walking IN .MI’S 
v inch will |>e sold very 1

ill let,
JOS!All \\ LTMORE, J-m 
JOHN ('. I.ITTLEIIALE, 
JOHN Mi-La l’en I,AN. 
YYILLIAM DLXIIA.M. 
JAMES STACK IK) USE.

12T ï Ï1 ■ nî'i,)l,ir bII "xn^,[tonncasc)'ii D,r|t
perns. Sulphur, • 10 qimru-r va«k- t)!.l POR I’ WINE,

I I" l”'Lr< Hall & Son's F and FF Gunpowder 
i -’.j il. von l-azoiiby & Son's PICKLES, n.soried 

<!"”• “ “ Mushroom Ketchup.
!“'z- v. " „ . . ^ F.-sencc of Anchovies,

rill IF. I.ords Commissioners of Her Sourm CANDLES. 10 brls. Currants,
1 t.V” Treasury having hoc,, pLsedlol j «'.toumn-. RSP* DSf MUSTARD. 

,„„n,,1 their Warrant of the Stl, ultimo, and ] 18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BAREEV 
hi issue another W'arrant dated the !3d instant, 18 dozen “ » G BOATS
livi,,” the Postage of Letters transmitted | 1 cask NUTMEGS, 
dire,-, hy llritir/i Part,-Is between the United j 10 '’“rrcls Day A Martin’s BLACKING. 

VAUGHANS & l.OCKHART j Kingdom ami any part of British North i ,2 cl""sls old Hyson TEA. I chest EXDIGO,
America : Hie Public is hereby notified that ! iw c*‘esls l'',ne Congou TEA,

i henceforth I i i , , ,i 1 i 50 boxes 1 OBACCO. assorted, fi tierces RICE,
I leityclorth l.tiiers Irom the l.nited Kingdom | , barrel SNUPF, in bladders.
", New Brunswick, and nrr rrrsa, will be 4 casks Sslersins, 10bales IVickin*. 
chargeable with a uinloriii rate of Is. sterling, U casks Epsom SALTS. I ca"k SULPHUR,

( when not exceeding hall' an ounce; a latter ! 1 caik ground RICE, I barrel Castor OIL.
weighing above half oil ounce, and not ex- barrels Cider Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS
ceetliug an ounce, will be liable to two rates May 1st. 
ol Postage, anil so on according to the scale 
at present in operation. The payment of this 
Postage will be optional with tile sender.

A. HOWE.
Deputy Post Master General

General Post Office, \
St. John, N. R April ‘20, li?40 ) 1l

I NY fitsv.lv (icb ■I'fur I'"1will. I.ittv- n.'. ten' i".-!!

\ ..i |.:-h

Blai 
;md I’..lent l.t 

GirK* Minn 
SHOES.1

K-l urjj. I’m.I \ Maps M v S JARDINE & CO.ngiiil Cory, in tin- 
)a vid Hope, iig«><| ! ___ [t uuricr.) i'll \IS|

I.,. ----1,-. |.1 r PtlTITlt Post Office Notice,Si J«l i m, M I Bliii'lici BOO I S ; 
si mug BOO I'l 

I’liciip. n/ (/i-* Itrunsirirk 
FAl l.KE JL IIENNIGAE

,
Assessment of 1849

A LL Perauns liable to lit*
Jl and 'I'uxus. within 'i,<>

ils.i. i lents
ART UNION.

tjjI'B.SCRIBEILS tu the ART UNION 
! K7 sppctl’ully informed that they can be* : 
! with FRAMES of any pattern, FI

"d for Rates 
Suint Joint, 

■ms arc tiuw

PORT Oh1 SAINT JOHN
— find Taxes, within the Uit> 

are hereby notified that the A.ssi- 
about being made up.

It b required that persons who are desirous of, or Gilt, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
s. furnishing the Assessors with statements of thnr Munuftclorp, tiérmiiin street, next dour to Mr 

I Heal and Personal Estates and Incomes, accord- Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames mode to
........... ................ .........................."H' ' ■ • .........M....................by*Mr. F. McDcrmult, fur

icluri'S lit previous years.
t H ARLES E. POTTER.

-If ill). 1819.
supplied i 

lain. Ornamented
a arc tv in.

Ex Peruvian:
A N Invoice of Wrapping 

JjL—Cheap.
April 27.

By the IIA101 (JM, from Liverpool :
X rgVINS assorted sizes CUT NAILS,
•fi A I tun SPELTER. —Fur Sale by 

May 6. JOHN K INN EAR.

s. McLeod, Tailor New and^ Cheap Room Paper.

*wrn„, r .. ? . ’ Just Received Irom Boston—
Y*/rOULl) respectlully intimate to his friends j A LARGE assortment of New and Cheap 

T aIn;.,.l!!*e public that he has taken the Shop in A PAPER II ANGINGS, suitable for Drawinrr 
/nuce IhUutm Street, late y occupied by Mrs. Rooms, Parlors, Hulls, Emues, Red Rooms, S,t™ 
Jolmston, opposite the Manchester House, where he i ting Rooms, &c., which will be offered fur sale at 
intends carrying on his business os heretofore in | prices ranging from (id. to 2s. t)d. a pi^ce. This
' AnrU ?4lh. IHin.-it ' '9 ^ V°^'r,;’r Balc in lllGcil>'’

It Wnesday—Oarqtii 
is. McLitiielilaii, In 

Friday—Brij» Joint \Vi>
—John XVishari, ballast.

Lydia. Duikf.’. New York—Citas. Mcl.nuclil:iii. i-.dlast. 
John iV tsihvllu. Paterson, Newcastle, I— K. Rankin & 

('o., coa'x.
Steamer Maid of Brin, Le

o Acadian, Gardner.Statut I- d,8—
and Writing PAPER

Por'.tmonili, l

mg to Law, will do so without delay, ii> order that ! match those supplied 
correct informât ion may be received, and com- i 'he Art Union Vuturi’ 

ivin, Eastport—Tltotnas Parks, plaints prevented alter the Assessments are com- ‘
„a„=„gcrsa,Ki ,„„_,aaml„v i Dieted. DANIEL ANSLEV

laiiço ship, supposeil to be American, with loss of main '' YV (111 I'LL,
and ntizzen masts. 23th, lat. 13 OH, Ion. 51 .r)3, siiw a JOHN SEARS,

rloçgcil. part of main-mast Assessors of Rales and Tuxes.
the Sovereign, off Cape

I

; St. John, May 1, 1815).

REMOVAL.
I

ship of about bOO tons wale 
atandiitg. May 9lh. spoke

Brig Albion, Lesli 
chandise.

—Barque Dominica, Murphy, Boston, 9—ordn

St. John, May 1st, 1849
TO LET,-, Halifax, 8—R. Rankin «St Co

Agricultural Seeds.

^■HIE Subscribers have received from Boston, 
A. further Supply of Early Horn, Long Red 

Surrey and White Belgian Carrot Seed, Parsnip, 
A" lMay 15.) JARDINE & CO.

Turkf. very desirable Dwellmg 
HOUSES, situate in very eligible si
tuations, with Stables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.—- Apply at* (be 

XV 5/ (1. RITCHIE.

Sunday-

Brig Spring, 
Brigt. Bound 
J \V. Joh

B
ns. Shields, 49—John Kinncar, coals 

Snackford, F.asipurl,—master, ballast. 
Pnvs'on St. Andrews—mas'er. I-hIUisi.

YVilliai

Office of
April JO. 181:» -[Conner.]

Ypril 24 S K. FOS TER

t

I

ble to comjiete 
vr of Northern 
otic voyage, the 
navigation, and 

I being insuper- 
rodu be ruined, 
for, Lower Gan
eev ere climate, 
icing country, 
imbly pray ]ihat, 
Canada cannot 

v'*tii the United 
superior Geogra- 
r trade with for- 
, Your Lordships 
es into consider- 
; to any measures 
Laws or the rc-

uveriior General to 
cling in Quebec on

cere gratitude your 
excesses which have
grieve to think that 
intelligent commu

ned it justifiable to 
nahle they may he- 
I trust that the great 
will discountenance 

rt. as the citizens of 
:c and order.

TRF.Ai., May 4.
1 in front of the 
places. A strong 
nds, and the 71st 
large Hall of the 

[ht Draguons are 
?re for some time 
ry little use for 
litis city will wait 
ress : the govern- 
ragea being com-

f the past ten days 
ausinesp—no one 
tur while Royalty 
ougli our strvete. 
js have changed, 
rticlea of produce

e has been formed

into, Stmcoe, and 
, has passed both

terdny, Mr. M. II. 
/soluiiotis relative 
liich he intended 
n. Mr. Latcrricre 
ting the removal 
m Montreal. He 
ftltened speech in 
lion of them was

nd after a long de 
Governor General, 
is as follows:

nd loyal subject*, 
inment assembled, 

deep sorrow and 
a mob of riotous 

iis city, who. in ft 
quillMy. have com
aceful outrages, as 
lie most prominent 
he building occu-*

t to be due to our- 
issurc Your Kvcel- 
1 uiiachmer.t uf the 
i and Government 
T their earnest dr- 
x with the Parent

At snvh a

ess to Y'our Excel- 
ice and impartiality 
led the ronstitmion- 
ncy, while assisted 
is well as your pre- 
:c to the policy of

t the tranquillity of 
est Died, we feel it 
tmey of our cordial 
i Your Excellency 
ir the presetvation 
edge ouiselvcs to 
our Excellency rnoy 
yet find it ncccssa- 

nent of that object.

Trade the following

i gratitude your loy- 
snt the outrages of 
atre, during the few 

I y the destruction of 
otises of Parliament, 
.vliich the Province 
nd. My confidence 

nnd loyalty of the 
in no degree sha-

seive the assurance 
impartiality which I 
of the functions of 

iroval. That coursa 
y to my Sovereign 
- Province. A free 
iver in the faithful 
l guarantees the best 
r their rights and li-

n my part to secure 
I"the city ; and I sin- 
if the legislative nnd 
i co-operation of nil 
ect may be accom-

led to and from the 
the above address, it 
:arriagc was chased 
1 with stones, rotten 
carriage was much 
hia brother, Colonel 

•orne of the offensive

lot, Map ft.
Y'e had hoped that 
feeling would have 
[?vcatly disappointed, 
e is reason to appro- 
r the p.\sent 
:e, who keep thorn- 
d conceal, just now, 

public they avow, 
peaceable purposes, 
Queen,” nnd boast 
thev secretly enter- 
eurmissed. Enough 
[rave suspicion that 
“ British feclhrg” is 
a from the Mother

fluirs have assumed 
i is not now whether 
i not a wise ami just 

the dignity of tho 
the majesty of law 
endered to anarchy, 
t, or no government.

d another Manifesto 
It occupies eight 

ales tl’P men now in 
jkes them feel rnther 
vliich the document 
the press under tho 
m can be taken ns a 
gs on the subject.—

to

ot diabolical attempt 
the family of Tho- 

I lawyer, residing at 
Mr. XV .*s absence, a 

eft a box having on

'
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leeKrnw-T.mrr.'BOT'

in prose or verso. YVhetï tendingtlieproduc-1 Brandy, Wines, Whisky. pqll pnrj lE7iîltPi,r
tion of another, the tones of his v- ice became Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian. 1 0,11 ii^u vi
" m:r!f:!| s,,n "r . , F?"1 XVIIOI.KSALE & 1UITAIL WARKIIOUSti, ÆM], Ô-'ÏA

/r>7 ; lit the liât parts his voice was mnmp.e- d 1 ASKS, in pipes and iilids. Ilonuesseve (c* *■
sioncd, but il the gust of genius swept over WU V' I'rimc Old Cognac BRANDY ; * i'lBSOC ItSlîBlM Mi'CCI. *>Vv! VICTORIA ROOK STORF
the wires, his. tones rose in intensity, lill his 15 lilnls. first quality Pale GENEVA} | J, Si J. BEGAN Ilia whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY.

,y„,rLv^u,.m™.« \

dull nr,, forced to feel whilst Iris animated ,. ,0 ,4 5 q , y,' , which to-etlrer with their Stock on hand they "> 11,1 ■el<“> 8 «I»1 U,"R 1,11 A WISCHLI.ANKOUs WORKS.
I( 2 Li,noth,, minds ''v4v ^ i'i or c c ^&c S° J ° >'H.t ot VERY REDUCE» CHICKS Foil n^H ’« ifaperflue Letd -ml Wove Writing Paper,.

... ' . - ^ , a\i.rj> hiipiinor arlule .Vo &. c CASH. The followin'* arc a lew ofihe leading ULLLO Pocket Books, Car,I Cases. Albums, Drawing
ol the most discerning. | JOHN V. TIIURGAR, clos- ° B Pn/rvt JTutlrn- Purirmnlic B JJ D Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office

l It was always a luxury with houthet to uk | May I. ,\mih Mkt. It harf |^|jAi\NEIjS| Blankets, Plaidings, and Drug- ST FTCH \V \ U MJ 'RS Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates
ot ohl times, places, and person.' . and Itristol, , i-t& llxH A it Al h It*. Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books
with h» Vicinities, Ire tin riglii the must Ireriini- Agricultural ailll OsrdfiQ Seeds. Ticks, Slreetinw Coonterpaiiee and Quilt*, ll\neKe 111 ,,N ,AtJA,NST ««' p'clurc Framce. Drawing Peper. Artists’ Metarule
litl city he hail ever seen. W lieu a hov lie Liimliny n-Miid o/' Krin from Boston : Cnrpclitig, lleorllt lltitr* mul SVtisliiiig Cloths, f i„ '^J^i^'^iTeîSwv w’tîi."|.'yv«iiio» j «.?/«?* t?v^ uu'0"e‘f (’K-ONOUNCING UIC-
wns nhmist it resilient ami mg St. \ incnnl s » \ nssurtinciil of GUI DEN SEEDS of ill lilul lmii Heaver CI.OTIIS in nil colours, m rimlcrn - now fully csiuMi.lic.l. li'is on ami.. •uiiciiii-J 1 I"1 ,AR ‘ ' V1 Î Ap®lf,lIn?t'f,y, y1

'ff .. wrls The View, ,; A hinV"'““ \,s n Jo"" ; Vestings,

I'h,h,rip™i"i„i ïu&Tmü, oJrki^f! ^r:Tï\Én^T ",c "ns   ... . "H“c“u,s ch,,m' <irny’^“' ^r8™1’"5''&c-
,n<<(.(| ...... v;ou t|1P t,;,.,! 1 .,roi»o He 'I’nrmp .md Mangel Wmt7.fl s-t-il. V, In If, (,iey anil 1 imled t,() ! i UNS, 'I hey nrc also oxlni^ively palromzed by die Mcdicn SCHOOL BOOKS.
“ , , ", . ‘ 1 ' l):,,iv ...x.itficd, vx !'< moum, fmm Gla^mv- aStripns, Clievks and ll-mnspuns, I*roim.<>tii. nu.l nœ being n.t. o.l.ur.i into , losp.i.nls an. The latest and best Editions, such as are in

loved also to extol lus own mm,mam scenery ; , A ...................» „m| While mill coloured ro!   », £$'r SmswCSc™ 'mc'ôniHfe'un ntiimp^ Scerol ueo tl„o„gh„„t the Provinces: P,inters,
ami, at his last v isit, nphrai.lc, me he tint ................ . A „ ........ ......................... .. H,.pe.„„ ,,. Assarted lours uvdM nil. emhosaod Lnimgs, |tof^SKh\vSS,”lt 15 3&P Spelling Books, Class Rooks, Readers, ...........mars,

paying Into a viMt at (ireta flail, where, he ch-vulier Bn lev, ami Hunier’d Wheai.— Eof »«!.• I";ivl< am! vulmireu t ia.x I sable, ami, imfoetl. niu»i come into wry'gWn,l’ use in Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme-
Cambrian Stripes, pi int-.d UvEancs, and checked ; every t|tmiiA ot tin* worhl. tics, Classical Works &c
MerhKw'tV*! .... Panmalta and Syrian Cloths ! d-nded £T^ OF THE BRITISH PROFIXCEH
" n" ■ ' . 1 V vi.irV' I 1 1 damd.,,,1 It,.- loel tin., they w.mn the air ns well ns the I.Y jYORTH M1ER1CA.

: d m Drosses, ' PLANS °f CITV 8"d llARB0UR-

|Vav i ltd coloured Silk V I’.LV'ETSt i ilii*ro6e'lvv< in a ciiniplcif irunn air built, from the feci to
iv.i I; ('mpe and Demi VEILS, 1 «lie very sdiouIHrr* ; the braving of the iiciwtms svstem tie

(incl Pood i,lid nil wool Vl..)A«IXOi Pl-ill wool m cd hom lliis nrvnmslnnro npcrnlc, „ pn.llivc pinlcc- 
.... ÏT" fine Is. Scarfs, mill I lnlldlcorclii.dk : Paisley. Ellin- , ,n44l! di.n.lsildyh'vVnnnvr» rnvwid wdll'cnnn.'l ni.d 

' ai ‘ trills !i and Nut" it'll fc5ltawls Ladies’ limey Hand- applied to die Milts of |1ic Ivot. for tvvo or ilirço successive 
kerchiefs : Bonnet mul Cap lîmno.xs : Sewed . nivl.ts. w,;i .« fotunl togiyv iaf.tUiidf relief. f 
Mti.-lm Cellars mid ’J'r'mnnings ; l.accs, Edgings : ] CLOBtil. BI.A I III
and Nets : l mbfikli.as ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers.1 •-*11111'1'

. Huckaback, Damask Table 
and Napkins, Table Covers, Linen 

l.adie,-’ Linen Cuniln ic Pocket,

fJoctrn, ^"f. Selling off for Cash only
"l Very REDUCED PRICES!!!

'Plie Subscriber offers for sale at the.SUMMER DAYS.
BY F.L1ZA COOK.

Oh ! the summer days arc sweet,
Ami I long to have them coming ;

How my pulse will glow to meet 
Shadows in the arbor seat,

And dance to hear the beetle thrumming.

Oil ! the summer davs tire gay :
And I long to have the power 

Of the sun, in (lood-tide ray.
Embracing earth—ns Jove, they sov,

Did his love —in golden shower.

Oh ! the summer days are fuir ;
And 1 long to have the power 

When the grasshoppers are there,
And roses flush out every where.

By castle wall and cottage wicket.

Oh ! the summer days are bright ;
And 1 long to mmk their glory,

When the lurk talks to the light.
Till the glcesome birds at night 

(Jo on with the fairy story.

Summer days will soon be near ;
And I long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine rich ami clear.
And fruit, and flowers, and nil things dear,

They will bring something denter.

Tlioy will bring one to my side,
Whose loved word ever makes me fonder 

Of bloomy sod and azure tide —
Of all God’s beauties far and wide.

And cheers the path where’er we wander

They will bring to me again
One whose spirit, warmly beaming,

Gilds my joy, dissolves my pain,
And charges my dull earth-wrought chain,

With friendship’s rare eicctric dreaming.

They will bring to me a henil
That cun bear my faults and failing 

Nobly weigh my belter part;
Nor find its true devotion star»

From mortal flaws with selfish quailing?.

Summer days are rife with hope,
Of all that fills my soul with pleasure,

The star that crowns my horoscope 
Will lead o’er many a balmy slope,

And time will move to faster measure.

Oh ! the summer days will find 
One beside me that I cherish—

One whose faith, so fetidly kind.
Flings a rainbow o’er my mind,

In colors far too deep to p- riHi.

Summer days ! how fair to me
Gomes your snow-drop herald peeping 

With an eye that seems to be 
Just opening its ltd, to see 

'l'he drowsy world arise from sleeping 1

Summer days will soon be near ;
And I long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine rich and clear,
And fruits, and flowers, and all things dear, 

They will bring mo something dearer.

Captain Smith’s Bear Story.—A correspond
ent of the Newark Daily Advertiser, gives the fol
lowing receipt lor getting rid of one’s neighbor’s

About the year 1830, I settled at the Lower 
Peach 'Free, iu Wilcox county, Alabama, and cul
tivated a few acres in corn and cotton, besides a 
small potato patch, and bit of garden, as was usual 
in those days. My nearest neighbor, John Cham
pion, being better off than the rest of us, hud 
gang of hogs, and feeling a little above Ins neigh
bors on account of his wealth, and being a rather 
overbearing man, too, was not particular whether 
his stock broke into oilier people’s fields or not. 
My crop was too small to feed my family and John 
Champion’s hogs too ; so I complained to him 
several times, but got no relief, when, being at old 
Erasmus Culpepper’s house one day, 1 heard him 
say that if a foot, or an car, or even a piece of bear 
skin, was thrown down in a place where hogs use, 
that they would never show their snouts there 
again.—I went home and got the skin of a bear 
which I had killed some time before, and having 
supplied myself with some corn. I went out and 
saw about 20 fine year-olds, munching away in my 
fields. I‘‘tolled them up,” and catching a good 
runner sewed him up in the bear jskin, and then 
turned him loose, when he ran after the rest, who 
flew from the supposed bear, 
seen of them was at Basset’s Creek, near 40 miles 
from my house, only two being alive—one running 
from Ins fellow tied up in the bear skin, and lie 
trying to catch the other.—The rest were found 
dead in the road having literally ran themselves to 
death. It is needless to odd that John Champion’s 
hogs staid at home aller that.

said, lie would have shown me the glories of t)V 
the district, and also have given me a sail on I 
the lake, in his own boat, “ The lloval Noah 
Alter dwelling on his entrancing water-scenes.1 — 
and misty eminences, lie wanted much, lie.
said, to show me his library, which at that S II F FT SHOT, Sit'd, Flit’S, Twill VS, \C.
time coimisted of fourteen thousand volumes, 
which lie had been accumulating all his life, 
from I lie rare catalogues of all nations: but 
-till, lie remarked, he had a list of fixe linn- çj) 
dred ot!i<

J AII DINE & Ci)[April 17.1
N. 1>. - Mriiibefs of the Agricultural Soc id) 

requested hi apply duly, t ! !
:Bl-tefNo, 1, South Wharf. ! MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use 

I in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
! J am k s Patkrsox, LL. D., Principal of the tirant- 
j mar School, St. John, N. B.
: August 15.

// iliiuin ('arson, from Li vetReceived ex 
ami for side at exceedingly low rates, fut

j. n. xelsoa:J&OI.LS sheet Lead. 3). 4, 4; to 5!b ; 
ti III cut. Patent Shot, Nu. BB In 7 ;

Spring S PEEL, assorted sizes :
I cask / ,</;>. is' best T-non. Hand, Pit, X-Cut |]»i anils. V 

Circtiliir. .Mill, mul Sniiili-’ Files and Rasps ('luths. Tow 
50 dicv ii v-■ i v fiiD: Herring Thread :

Julinsiil'os Wliar 1 Great Importation ofr volumes to obtain ; and after-pos
sessing these, lie said, he should he satisfied. 
A his ! he little knew how soon the whole WOOLLEN GOODS,Oakum and Paint.

Landing ex *• Lisbon,” from London—
A rglONS be.-'. London OAKUM,

■“tlc is 40 kegs. Nu. I. and 40 kw ; No. 
WHITE LEAD.

20 kegs best I’d,At K P XINT.
in l:- es be<t YELLOW d<>. —nt low rules.

GEORGE THOMAS,

would appear to him less than the herbage ol' 
the desert '

At this time Mr. S. mentioned a trifling oc
currence, arising out of what happened to he 
the nature of our conversation, although it b
hardly worth naming to you, who so lightly Ex bri"- "Cmo-v l'miü Cicnf'uegos— Ladies, Gentlemen’s ami Clnldri
esteem human honours, lie said, some year -*-,1. r n m,v' os ,,„,T ;r, driving G|ov<*s nml Mittens ; Knit-
M>>rt-. "ill'll Ilf litnitct-tl to lit' in l.-mlim. lie 2'7V I t liV-k’<iv.XDtl’.MOl.ÂshKÀ-l - " "rs!r,! ' V»1*""'* ' A>>H» X

acoquoil mi imitation online with the Arch- p,„ s,',- l.v ' \i--I «I.! JARDINE & (.'». ' 1 A , 2,.” 1 ult0" '
. l.i .il l..1 tirs 1 rimtinngs. hiinil \V ares, wc. CLe.b»hV,, ol (.am,Thill;,, hut »„h»e,ltn-„tly. he January 1849. • ,/'» on H,„ul- 1WI D.Æcn IIt:„„ntry Soclis

received an invitation iv»r the same »lav, troin "*1 1 and Mittens, with a large qumitity of Homespun
t’ioth. and Men’s half 1 lose, at cost prie *.

< h-tôlier 3!.

, Per the ‘‘ ( 'iduminis" Jrnm Liverpool, and jusl re
ceived at the Ilholesalc llodftn Ha rehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's liharf :

SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskin? 
ami other Trowsermgs, Black and other 

Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
Sculh Mkl. ft'h ir/'. price, express!y calculated for the severity of the 

coming winter.
A very largo mid varied assortment of Flush

ings. Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
j Blues and Browns, of all qualil 
1 A very large and well selected assortment of 

, , . e . Witney, Macki'.inw-Point, and other BLANKETS
Astoilisllins; BLillCîlCy ot ,dl sizes, and every quality suitable fur this 

()jp * | cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

50 doz. Drill S.diunn Twine ; 50 doz Seine do. 
30 doz. asstir'.i d II, 12. 15 thread ('od and’Pollue!; 
i.iii-W. J LS DA LE & SON.

iini'vs.: Moreens.'Damasks and. Fringes, (ionts 
Gents Neck 

H'.voo! Shit is
. S.uv-ks, Belts 
km IIdkIs, Scat

mul lb;tc
» Pork :'s N c

Am i Drawers ; Shetland h.di Ho.* lipertor : 111-
; Ladies and (’liildren’» Hosierv. well nssNl ;

(iLOVES;
Molasses,

\ôril 24

B>1 YlKÎ8-:aS.
'g^LEUSE LUMBER for sain. Apply to

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
April 17, 1849. Johnston’s Wliarf

the Duelm-s of Kent, to dine at Kensington 
Palace; and as invitations from Royalty su
persede all others, he sent an apology to tin- w ;i
Arehhishoj», and dined with more Lords and ,> | | \ ', 

Ladies than he could remember. At the con
clusion of 1 lie repast, before the ladies retired. 
s/ir who was destined to receive h muge on

•a. ïii:<iXKAii
// IV Ol, '. Mil / ,tl II iis il i/t —
is. Itr-.-t. t’v: " lii". M'ti.Mt 

I'lll' .\i I.K.
I.iimling from Svlir. Brollim

1IDS. Sum; MOLASSES. « Licit 
xx ill be sold (,'liPtip before storing.
— -Per Ship .Majestic.—2G0 'Fa

I : \1 \M) | And a large and well polorted assortment of 
! Red, Blue mid XYhite FLANNELS of dll quali•
; tics. &c

'J’lie Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
i of wholesale and Other uealets to the before-named 
, Goods, which he feels .pssured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 

; low for approved payment:.

OINTMENT.-i i ) XI',X V To Annrvr
N .•xxcii-:!1 COAL. # supfe.ior article lor House, 
(i.x=. or Mamihictu:' rs.

In Bo.nu. and in Store — 1U0 1»unis Navv 
BREAD; 10 ditto Pile; ditto : 20 do. Groat Bis 

; (i lilul
Su pci line FLOUR, It v 
I'm it, TAR. Manilla ROPE. &c

iiu is. iproper occasions, had learnt to pay n spi rt, lot 
the voting Princess (our present graeiou - j., !e!" ,\!1
Queen Victoria) came up to him, and court- 
soy in g, very prettily said. ” .Mr. Southey,
I thank you for the pleasure I have received 
in reading your Life of Lord Nelson."—(\ittfr.

•\x Aru'iiiai «• :nul coimiimui 'I’ol'itc,
( \.m.)u;>.

i \ i\i: xit. 
i.t,.. r, \ XXX IT LAD.

I 1*1 LOT

i : x t it a oiin: x a r y cur e s b y

IftioBicmîeOànaiB&fiCiiaK.

t t RK OK A llKSVKIlATl. CASH UK K.RYSIPKI.A •I SUGAR ; 4 carré Is Gui-s Seed:
Flour, CORN AIE Al.-•"tit,. XX.

.il) du. Au
ÙKI parkagt’s Sugiii. St 
ji 11 tuxes l luiiie,lie
.0 l.ii^v tiç-Al XX itvlicd FII.BI'.lt rs 
II* tun it lv (iivxx ) Hickory .M I S, 

i Ch phalli Oi l

(\»p)t of a Letterf.ym Mr. Joseph (îitdon, Juin, a 
UEOJ’UE TIIO.M \S 1 Parmer, Last Pent, near Spilsby, LincolnshireJ Oct. 31.

' nhmf. j **^ftV, Ituti.

CiEORGE BEATTIE,
Johnston 8 Wharf

clilli-. 
.1 \\ Uisi 1 I I

South Mkt.I April 21. GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

TO CROKKSSOR IKlU.OXVAY.
Sir,— I have the gratification to announce to ! 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 hud a

I FOREST WINE !
swelling ami infliiminatioti to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the

No, 2, North Market Wharf
HARDWARE,

Powder, Spikes, &c.

-iMl (luzeii ( Don
I CiUliltifl

IU.qtiii.tals
.70 ciihkR Deck and Rose Sl’IKLS,

Li !! K) IJ It hi LIU 21 ill 
id NA 11.8,

-j do. li !> IU 11 and I Id'y Clasp Wrought 
-■i do. ,'kJ'v iu J'Jtf x LilgliMi Col 
-111 <lu. I ô li 7 « !• and I Oil y Ux and llorsc ditto, 
6 tin. 1 >erbj ( >x Nails,

,'(J tlo. gj iu iij inch tihcalhiiis 
.")') do. 1 û-lli U) ,jj inch Ruai do 

pieces CHAIN C 
ANCHOR,.! ewt 

•10 cadis small C’h 
10u SiiT UVL

Wallseud and Smiths’ Coal,) CORN BROOMS, 
iiiis. he,i Zdiiiv Cl HR 

COD I IS It
ANTS,I I 'Fo arrive about the 10th May —i'lk

f 3NH 1< Cargo of the John and Isabella ; 
i A thé Cargo of the brig Spring;

the Cargo oft lie brig Heaver ;
' consisting of superior Wallsenil and timilhs* Coals 
; from Nexxcasllc, are now offered for sale, to arrive, 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Strcil.

nl ft jd y \\ roughi 

N A 11.8.

I t7 do

Patronized hi/ the Xobititij and Medical Piculh if 
use of entiches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- England, am! esteemed the most edraor- 
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- . dinary Medicine of the age.
I»W. At last 1 trie,I your Ointment ami Pills, , Medicii.es containing molosses or l„,iH.rice, il:o 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 1,0 Kar^aptudlas, require many large be’
swelling and inflammation subsided to Such a dc- ; * “r8 l() prodiic-1 die slightest change in health, 
«roc Until wr.s enultletl to putsmi my daily avo- 1,0 lmal ” ",E « sltogcUifr a dillerent crltclo. 
tuition, to Utc utter surprise and amazement of ,l no syrups to give it eonaistwicy, but
those trim wore acquainted with my case, seeing I acquires Ha excellent flavor and powerful medt- 
tlia*. I tvas cured su quickie. I and my family are «'««' qualities from the aegetnble plants ol which 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 11 13 J he Imsl 11 “lC combmea the
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish. virtues or the

JOSEPH GILDON.

C. & W. II. ADAMS nHave received per laic arrivals from Liverpool. 8fc 
their usual supply of GOODS in this line, which 
with their stuck on hand, comprises a good assort 
ment, viz :

W OCRS. I.ATCHLS, H I,Sft LS. NAILS. SCRF.WS 
I 1 8mi Ikons, Tiapps and OX Chains. Tea Kettles, 

8K.VI L8, Counter Scales and Weights, Sieel and Iron 
Barn Shovels, Steel'd and common Socket Shovels, Iron 
and Copper Tacks mid Brads. Carpenters’ and other 
TOOLS oi liest huimilucinrers,SHEET ZINC, Avril- its. 

a si arm misiervu o'rillil., meteti Dime Ml.l.l.j 
I earth, Shoe. Sviuh. Dust, and llorsv BRUSHES; 

White and Yellow open mouth SLEIfill BELLS. Horse 
Hells, Spvrrowbills, I leel-plates, ami Tip Nails, '• drove’s" 
Buck-saws, (iiiddles. Iron and C-opper ('«ml Scoops, and a 
lew fancy Coal Scot ps and X'ases as samples, Sash Coni 
and Axle Bullies. Lire Irons and Pcmlers. Class 
.Mineral Knobs, iron V IIU', Riddlr- and Sieve», C* 
Wool Cauls, and a variety id Small Wares.—Also;

.)() Kegs "Hall A; Son's" IT. POWDElt 
A h-xt Kegs • Rillt- " and oilier ('mini, 1er POWDER 
J Cases •• lloolc. Sinyilbrili 

lainiiie Pit, (Jro>s-cul. I 
long Mill SAWS;

I Cask " Vickers'’ LIEES 
CURL

April 17.

XBLL, b-o m .1-1 inch,
; .7 dozen (1111)111 Scyllies.
. I 1,0 lii, d-IJ, 7-Ui, and 1-2 in 

lose, Box, 1 loi An

1 SOAP.1
Per ship “ William Carson” from Liverpool :

OX ES fine Pale Yellow SOAP, 
til) Ills, onch ;

175 Boxes Ordinary SOAP, l>4 lbs. each ;
Do. do. do., 112 do. ;

Steele's innniifiictiirc—for sale for Cash only, by 
IUtli Aprih 1849.

, and of all
options and sizes,
STATIONERY,
No. I Hunt's lid Am. AXES, warranted.

0,9x12, lOxhJ, IU and I - by I 1. 1 lxl.7 
12x1(1 ; 17 and lii. Id, 11 and li'.x 0 ; Id,17. and 
l8.\‘Jt lies 1 English Sheet WINDOW CLASS,

10 boxes Tul•»><•.» PIPES. •

105 B
1.7 boxes 

bJO boxes 7,a Uxl
1

Wild Cherry, Dandeiioii, Yellow 
ÏDoclt, and Sarsaparilla !

Willi other valuable Plants xvhose properties are 
j still more poxverful.
j lis high concentration renders it one of thd most 

fliciont medicines now in use. Less than a single 
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the xvcll kinnvu proprielor of! bottle n .-lores '.lie lingering patient from wei.! ■ 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, • lies*, debility, and sickness, to etrong and vigorous 
one with eight ulcfcrs on it, the other with three, health. Every dose shoxvs its good effects on the 
ilioy were in such a fearful state that the effluvia | constitution, and improves the state of the health, 
from them was very great. Koine time since he I The Purest I fine is recommended, in the strong- 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- ! est terms, for all complaints of the 
sulnuu aomc of the mom eminent profosaintwl men, • (y sUmmà, l.im-, AV,.Ymmis Disorders, 
but returned huiuo to In- launly "lilt Hie ciimccof ' Bilious .l/jiclwus, Drops',i, Bmr.mia, Loss ol' 
two alternatives-^ nave bath Leg. amputated, nr | I,Vr, Jaundice, Female 'Complaints,
diel-Ou 111. way home ho met a gentlemen in Scro/ida, awl all Disorders arising
the Coarli who recummcndcd the use ol Hull,,- ' /;.//; BLOOD mat i,„-
*'»y ti llls ”mlhutuieut, which he had recourse | pme „f „,£
to, and was pcilecily cured by their means.

iSfcnii SAVED FROM DEATH !
peinte Scorbutic Eruption ol I Testimony of Mr. .Ynllian Medium, r, highly 
long standing. j respectable and xveulthy citizen of Nexvark, N. .1.

- 1 Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the Idlh 1 Un. (1. If. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\
' of February, J847, csnjfjrnied bij Mr. Simpson, | and Pills have been the means of saving my life.

Stationer. When I commenced taking them, I laid at the
rPo PiurKF.ssoR 1101.1,0xx*ay. point of death, xvitli Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.

, j, „i impmitv. j Hiu,—Having been wonderfully restored from a ! -My physicians had given me over as past cure, and
The ImliHii VnceinbL Pi!U u i l 1,0 (ouml one ol | sfu,u of great sullering, illness and debility, by the j my family had lost all hope of* my recovery.--

lilt! be.-1, il not t Lé very best, medicines in tb, i u=o of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it light fur | While in this dreadful siluntion, your Forest Wine 
world, lor carrying mit the the sake of others to make my case knoxvn to you. I and Pills were procured for me, and before I Iv.v.t

GRAND PURI LYING PRINCIPLE, For the last two years I was ulllicted with a violent j finished the first bottle of the Wine and box ol
m the botiy u II mm hid* and ‘Scorbutic Erupiiun, which completely covered my j Dills, 1 experienced great relief; n;y body and

of di-eas.', in mi emxv ami ; chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such , limbs, which were greatly swollen, became senn
it. itml while they .-very day j violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now

I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short to revive, and after continuing the use of youl
timo together. 1 applied here to all the principal medicines for about a month, the Pile# and A.-th-
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 11,11 were completely cured. The Dropsy, xvitJi
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re- which rny life xvas placed in such great danger,
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer was also nearly gone. I have continued the
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, of your medicines until the present time, and I noxy
which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life,
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can noxv although I am more than sixly years of age." 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my I ascribe rny recovery entirely to the use of your 
hack and limbs have entirely left me. " excellent medicines. Several of my neighbor#

(Signed) RICH All 1) HAVEL!.. have also used them with similar success iu obsti-
c Weakness mul >1,1,10 complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 
mry Cure.

H. G. K INN EAR.I
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.uU XX v-n vi N Ruuds,

20 dozen American large I’m 
jvi LEATHER

20 Wash Siainlv 
in led PAILS, Extract of a Litter dated Iioscommon, February 

29Z/z, 1847, from the highly respi 
pnelor of the Iioscommon J<

To Professor Holloway.

A NATURAL REMEDY
! Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 
I cure of every curable disease, will be found in
wiucirrs lydlly vegetable pills

)IJ Mill's U|JJ 
‘.’•TO Wood, Ling 
.Jj do. do.
Iu Arm and O/iiee
.70 Looking GLASSES, (assorled sizes.)
1.7 ea.ses eonlaining oFO gio>s block nml card .Matches. . 
i) vases eoniiiiiiing I OU pairs l.udies’ Palenl AhunilnC- 

liuvd Rl BBLR Ovur-Slmes ; li ea«.e> cuiiininiiig j 
7ÔU pairs best Pma vuimmni Gum RUBBERS. 1 

best Seolvb Nnx y CANVAS, No. I lob,
Black PEPPER ; III bag-S.ili-Pune, 
nml boxes Ground GINGER, 

gi) boxes No. I llulituX t'hoeolale,
-U barrels Lrusii Ground OATMEAL 
gl) lii kins best Cumberiiui'l BUTTER 

.7 b.irrc ls Pol Barley . Ill do. While Be 
I ion London Picked OAKUM,

-.7 boxes Ground Pepper.
J.70 dozen ini-. Mason's Paste l‘LA< "KING 
go Plalloini. Dearborn. Union, (N

and Posl-Olliee I’• x 1. x m r;s and Sc.xr.r 
10 boxes London STARt.'ll. -.7 do. ‘2 oz. and 
Black Lead, 2u kegs Fig Blue. 2 bundle* Tapir 
India Rubber Blacking, I cask and ~ barrels Epsom 

is PIT'I V, Mill saw Liles, Borax. Box I*

clable Pro- 
burnul.and Caue-.sea 1 CII XlRS.

do. Rucking dnio.

NORTH AMERH ' A N COLLEGE O F 
HEALTH.and Gray's"' SAWS, con- 

laud, Circular, Gang and Ul'MI KSK exIiHorrlitiiirv Pills aie compose! o 
JL |’!ikii» ivliich gioxv spi'nliiiivi.tisly on, our own 
oil : and are theielote lielier hil.ipled to our eonsli 

, I iu ions, than medicines concocted Irom foreign drug» 
li'ixvvx-ei well they may In* compouiided ; mid its tin- 
Indian X'fufi.x 1:1.1: Pn.l.s a if founded u; on the

1.7 bolts
5 bags

2.7 kegsED HAIR, 
mmslic Manufacture always 011 band

I Cask (tcxxi.) <
Cui NAILS ol dt

1G0 Bags Deck Spikes, 1 to U inch.
Q'T For sate low for good payments.

piineiplc that tin* human body is in trull.
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

November, 101”.

The last that was HARDWARE Ï 
T. R, GORDON,

corrupt litimois, and I hut (lie aaitl medicine 
■mes this disease mitrip. Druggists 

J lb. papers
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

by cleansing and purifying I he body ; it will bo man 
ilest. that if t lie consi it ul ion lie not 
(i'1 — n perseverance in - heir use, 

ons. is nbroliilelv <-erl 
li t- hum the bo.lv.

Editoi 
('nrc of a Desei.l il 1-1V -exhaust

'tiding to direc
te diive disease of everyCorner of Market Square and Dock Sired, 

ST. JOHN, N. 1$.
1.7(1 Mild'1!

1 'olive Mills. Tailors’ Geese, Copper B.imiis. \\ alib 
. Ash Doors and Osbuine 1

Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cash, a large ikm ls. Deep sea Lines, 
and good assortment of CUTLERY and IIakii- mg THREAD, Duck, 
wark, consisting of !!!'.').*)M.iVU!V‘.'n’ ,

When 1 first kllCW him, ho had all that rilABEE and Dessert KNIVES and FORKS, Carvers, Dll'EE. lasted ucoa pipestem 
Wnstminslor mul Ovft.nl ciilil trixn him Slccls, Pen and Pocket Knives, I vory-linfl Knives in | ,,lin* 1 ""«'l1!
” estminster and Uxlord could give him — S(;H or <l()ZenSigciss„rs tull,rs, fmot’s ami Jiod^n, ............. g bri mils.
He was, as the Mores said, to whom 1 had m- razors and Pocket Knives ; Bui 
troduccd him, “ brimful of literature deci- Knives. ,, „
site and enthusiastic in all his sentiments, and L>,lysine," ; ?>“»'("iÏs.-“uL'V.V.Ji
impetuous in all hi.S feelings, whether of ap- Hods, l ire Pans; Tea. Bread arid Knife Trays ; BRI-| 
proval or dislike. I never knew one more tin- 'j'annia metal Coflee mid Tea Pois. Sugar Basms !
1 ... iiii- i-, i Cream Ewers, Urns ami lea and 1 able Spoons ; coxeretl i
compromising 111 what he believed either to be Ho, Water Jugs; Silver-platou Candlesticks, Snuffers &
right or wrong; thereby marking tin. integ- ■, S|M„„s, ,,„ts
Illy of Ins mind, whichever shrunk Iront the ,.:u„VSj&c. Block T„. Ten nml c,.flee Pots. Kettles 
most distant approximation to duplicity or Di-.li Covers. Candlesticks, and Ki-ules 
meanness. , bkass Km.Im, anum-is au.i -i-rav,. •

m. • es i lit- • , ber Landleslicks. Curtain Uamls and Puis, 1 .iblo and 11.■.I
J here was mhouthey, alas ! his Sim IS set ! Lamps Gas Fendants and Brackets; Lamp GI--.SVS.

—i must write in the third person !—one other F“«t i'ults, Water ami Slop Unas, I'ltiie Baskets, Plate
oualitv which roninvtiuL -idmir-.iioi. • -m In vVnrmers. Preserving Kellies. Messrs. Euw. BltlNi.Fl &. Co.quality w men commands admir.it ton . an h.t- CARPENTERS’ I'UOl.S, viz. : llamL Tenon, Kev- _ ... , , . . palming m. the uiMispecting,
bitual delicacy in his conversation, evidencing bole ami other Saws ; Planes, Chisels, Gouges, Pl.tim B H A V I'j no; till me present tunc hill I Id leisure .lungeio', mediviue, under 
that cheerfulness and wit uiiglit exist without Iro||S» Compasses. Rules. Bex ils, Pincers, 11.unmet', Au- fi. to d i-vole any nitcntii ii to the * fluid Extinct Vegetable I’ ■*. 
ribaldry, grostnieta.,or profanation. II-neither Hl"dw- l,raw'"* K"™- "."-l--ÆLSjl "m ki”‘‘

^ eutliaendy terted it. Iu fattriy Ine. that It rniituiiiR W„„, U

otner. . j na\c uecn present when <i tri n.tir, Hair Cloth, (.’hair Web, Girth ami Siraming We!», die active medicinal principle ol \ ale-nan, in n pu- 
passer of the looser class has received a rébuke*, j Keltic Ears, Caudlcstiek Springs, Brass and Iron WIRE, rtr, more simple and conccuti uU-d .siale, i ban any1 (>|. m 
I might sav a castigation, well deserved, and | (assorted.) ............................. | other preparation of -this ro«->t, wiilr r.bidi

. ® ' , ,, ® ii i t t ,- Brass. Japan il nml Plated Harness ami Saddle Mould- , fnot readily forgotten. His abhorrence also ol ; sleigh bells, skates ami Simps, ti, .m,i T''""
injustice, or unworthy conduct, in its diversi-, <'.,n liâmes. Hm-e 'i'. - o.x cimm- ; leeching,' lh.!- aRcndci. its u>v. J i limit tl"! pnb.t. m.-.y i v I y upon
6cd shapes, had all tit- dc-cisinn of a Roman lcrJ;,,ll,^Æir-,?'/ïlJ.',ï,l'r ... . „ „ . it as a e.-.»ralN«lkmr.hciiwi,AH..0-

*..... Mi. el BltAS.’s mi'l ZI.V ,>peli. r, \\ ireelolli, Sadirons, , lions, HeadaCW', Mo(*plO>.-li(‘t‘.--, Cite. I i-rinil mv
censor ; while this apparent austerity was as-; Frying paws Giidd.'e-, Poo. Ovens, Spiders. 'Sicwpnns. j ll# atj(| n,.,; ,L \s important that III!.' Iimii'l'actim 

••“ted, when in the society he liked, with ‘‘f’u'‘'s'!,ig'-sier, y,,h. rout;„m to prepare the Ext.,, i w,d, il,
so bland and playful a spirit, that it abolished F.m.'-.’-s ? s'eviyard*!!Yarg-.* îmi MnanVse.lb-.Beaius'T'p.t- ! same care as herelofnre. With inuHi 
-all constraint, and rendered him one of the 1 »cut Weighing Machines up io 2 cwi.. Weights, Door | yours, &c. 
most agreeable, as well as the most imoUiorem :T.'il>:,Tf':L“ll.‘l - llvi,Vl1’ Shoe ami

~ B ■ n l.ltLMII.> ; Morse am! Ox L .uds, Luir'ct
of companions. htm\\'i.oi-c;.rd«.

It must occasionally have been exemplified v.opemei-' 
in your experience, that some writers who! o'o-‘V.-),’,)/!-/!1

have acquired a transient popularity, per-'ameiici Mon.co i.< . i.s a, i i.au-iies
chance more from adventitious causes, than '' ’ Brï," i'"'1 lr,.a li- u; so-p, t. chest
sterling merit, appear at once to occupy an xxood, Mahogaux. i$ras.. ,„„t .i;.,,5.„i,e,i Km.'.ts ; Brass and '1 *•"
increased space, and fancy that he who fills his Jro" ; t-imag,- Mr.ii-, -, ri.mago Law ; American iul !'• , .,

r , , • • ' .1 • Patt-ni Shnilt-r ami Gate Hinges and Làlclie» I hope lo be able to say >own field of Vision occupies the same space in J Uas Pendants, Br.-ickOs, joints Bunu ,-. ,Vc. ; llnll ! Vaiu.iun !.. I-.:-, long 
the view of others. This disposition will almost I and Table and Shop .Lamps, Lump Gla.ssi't,, Giast. ! 
invariably be found in those who most readily '■aff"ifsiani/„M * fi,w. u«t s,n,.| mu, c,„„.c„, 

depreciate those whom they cannot excel ; as Pd. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS nml FILES, 
if every concession to the merits of another Vicickr’s (lal, round, half-round, square, ami llimn 
subtracted from their own claim, Southey
was eminently exempt from tlii.-i little feeling, mch), double and smgh*. cm .Mill (>> m 15 inch) FILES ;

He heartily encouraged genius, wherever it nZiïSi fei,’ Fil”-
discoverable ; whether, with all appli- and Spring STEEL.

Warraniccl CHAIN,
Copper Boat NAILS ; Bun and Wrought NniU ; Spikes,

Horso and Ox Nails ; Wiialu Buui, Clout, IK-lloxvs, and 
Scupper 

(-'ANA

Furnaces, Camp Bails. XX 
black, mm- and while When xve xvi-h lo rest ore a Mviimu or morass I 

itilily, w<* dtiiin it of the •upeiabundant XVHtei 
n like manner, il xve with to restore the body to 
IivhIi h. xx e mn»l c'i

Whiling, iia'.li Brick. Pir.n 
Nidntvgs, (■ round Rudxxoutl. Giountl 

uni llimn!' Litiu
ROBERT SOI THEY.

her, Slmc ami Slicalh
FLUID

Extract of Valerian, because they 
con opt liimioi

1 ii.J

NATURAL MAN:
i'ur 1 hud Ache, Nervous and IIi/stcric 

Affections.
£7» READ THE FOLLOWING.

Prom Parker Cleavland, LL.D., Professor of Che
mistry, Materia Médiat. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosojthxj% Brunswick College, Maine.

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
disease ol every name i» rudidiy driven from the

(, .1 I T l () A

tide anil (*!♦ The citizens ol New England 
(urmed that in t 
xvInch I he above n 
earned by their iiflnuishing 
counlei leiteis me noxv

lespeclfnlly in- 
ijiii iit e ol the great |io|mhtrity 
•il Indian Vegetable Fills have

indli-li iini'ly

r the name ol

Bruns xv ick, Aug. 9. Is IS.
engaged in 

• e~s and pei -

Had Di with extrem 
cxtraoidii

i gestion,1 hi- is I- .dm in I lie publit: that all genuine midi them to the public. 
Newark, Dir. 19, 1847.

Yours respectfully,
n. Mathewk

1 have noxv
Mr. T. Gardinfh; of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, had been in a very had state of health
I'-f n lung time, suffering much from a distended . Great cure of Liver complaint of 

t Etomndi. very impaired digestion, with constant Ten Years standing !
pains m liis ( 'lies!, was extremely tieivpits, and so
h£ri*aily di-tiililatcd as tolm scareely able to xv a I It j>,. n xi.-i v—D.ar Sir

Imudred yards; during the long peri.al of his ......... ;.n.t imk u>
il- ( lining iio had the advice of four of the inoiit : «hidi I h.ivo Miller.-.l severely for upwards of ten 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the *liivl,l|lKIC‘i rio-uly io the dirertiou-s *

«•onipai!v ((Hit m : greatest enlebritv in Loudon, from whose aid he ' "II|I’!U‘' i!"c *!mM|,Vi,,V'' 1 l,atv 1,, rovc,c'l1:1
">"-d a-eojdi.is lo Act ..I 1 tag I,derived no benefit whatever. At last ho had re- i-.V-xkIu'- loliking ÜxVhic midï‘ 

nml till* Sl.me louii xxib be found at the bottom of U.i* course to ilollotvay’s I’iil-f, which lie declares Of- : I In: hesi mc.l'n-al in-.itim-iit, bm comimivtl to groxx
levied a perfect cure in a very short time, and that alanniiig dugruu. Some ot my iriuml» ,-jt, |. u-spair- 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was illl<* Riud Io Jicrs-uadi! me limn making

pro v id « with ji, j, is life. This being so extraoidinary a case, i'"/' «'-my'i'es ; and, I doubt iiot. b...
ii i , , , ■ | . * ixb.it iliuri* arc ImmliuUs xxlio arc dissiunlvd irom Ifikmi-I may laud many persons almost lo doubt tins state wm ,.relient ........ i„ consenueace of mu .lor.

1 mtiiR R may therefore be necessary to say that I and im iliciency of many advuni>u.i rcmctlica |.m 
, Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well knoxvn. ' 1 unprincipled niun. ill (laminga«iveriisenu*ul»i But

ir/=- In nil Diseases ol lire Hkin, Bad Loirs. Old l"'-v " ll,f* dm <l«.-ei>tiùii used l.y oilier, tin
«........'/ Wounds and . leers, Bad Breasts Wore Nipple», |

i S, ny and I keitited ..mceis, I innours, Kwc-I I Humanly speaking, they have saved my life; xxlicn I cmn- 
lillgti Goiil, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise wiiccd making tlie of T hem. I was ill a wretched comli- 
in cases of Files ; Hollo wav’s Fills, iu all the above lio“* hul l,eSai1 lu experience iheir good «ill*
cases, ought to be used will, the Oiutn ent and ' *lVl > *"‘l- ‘1 ,Ul *~l* "1“ "j*

, n , wiiiiii.1.111 unu ,||C mc<licmea, tu tlie erval surprise ot a
ttloiiL. J .i " Ointment is jirovcd to be a cer- xxi(s emirely cm-.-il, and had men 
remedy lor the bile ol AlnscheitoeR. K.-ind-tiics, ! w»*iglit, having taken o 

f’hiegofoot, \'aws, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dis- ! u“‘‘V ’ Uo"1'1 
cases common to Eurone, the East and West ' ■ V0‘ l,ll,,4e

s INDIAN VEGETA BLE FILL**
( Indian Purgative.)

N’oilTII .X Ml.Illi AN. t OLLI.fi or III:-. LTD
/X lui n i I'oiiot! i ht* Inn .!> ol l In* In bel, will l„ 

T.ti.lt inl Hii urdiiiy hi Act a,
I* lu. I

From the great sure, ,-s which ha.-» fourni in snmii i>
Cotinress tu l/.t i

A’.-w-l‘or/;, Jan. il, IClfl.
W.-l. W UK.III

( >;/•".< «/;/•>. of the t’u-.'iicl t 'out ,./ /. 
di shirt.;/ J nnisi/lruitiu

It will fuilliei In* observed that llie priulvd Jin 
I ions lor n-1 Mg the ni(*tlf<iiies, which

Having lakci'i y our I-'ore>1 
ilisuasu of die l.ix i-r, 'Von» 1

mv case imurabk 
I had rtvotn 'i! iu

•ghl
’ills.I*. C. CU5AVLA.XI), .Xlil).1

in si png*-.
J lit* public xvili hI-o rememhpv, that a"I \vl|ohse 

! the genuine In
Faint I 

mbs, W lieu I 1 S r VI F. I.l \ V* I< I I .'ITi v| 
Worcester, Mass . \n»*o»t 7, ij

Fi.i. nt Rim and Brass Mortice Locks ; I |)AVII, Pauki n, Slink* r Village. .V. II.
•i, u!!, loiuk nml book-case* Locks ; a (ew- j .. . .......

iif-iii Dele *tor Lock' I niter Pol I ml . 1 Dear Su —V oui lax or « >1 I lie I, Im- ... mi rt-<
•- ; Norl..l’l. I !«..»« t..r<-l;l«. XX a Im' o .-aiy ...........

Pure 1- Inn I Exira.-l ol X pleriim In on 
m Tremens in which xxe ust

/ V ngetahle Fills
a <ei li lira le ol Agency, signed l.v

i WILLIAM IVBl'iUT.X I(J1. I'BI .'IDKN 1’ III l.y"'i™:-ui"i.
dt|i* ol \ our

*»e >'l a mild and I l. d pedho' are never ni aux t a-e allow eii lu sell 
were „ all,,,,.I l.y 7,,”''“'"""' l *

Of the North American College of Health run. wi 
mild Ikri.P) - 

Knobs ;
lose- . jjjgn "^D''

11 iln-iiti* ul ncy ns above di'sfir'l'j 1be ! ; ami i h io
ns base iltiUOsltil -

xv Hi he known
elegant pitpniuinm 

i- xery irulv,
GEO. L'll.XXDl.kR. M D

iu less tliun 
lime I pun lia-eil 
II my frie, 

reused tifie.-u pounds m 
die Fills and two I . if , 

every poor su livrer 
iciliu-. Vours. Ac.
James Wilson.

Fe t'.- s city and vicinilv will also Ina.
their guard n ri.iu»t j 

i polling lo he the I ini inn \"egt*ta' la 01 
1 Fills, ul A puthei itiies 01 Di uggi-1~, ns ihey arc 

ia"- 1 allowed to fell mv medicine, au I any . omposil 
cone."tir-iietl'' w ,li< *' l'ley r,,,y 0,!' r *•** siiih must <1 necessity be 

o nu-1 | ,-oiKT | countfiiffit ami iviuiiuus ; theiclore never pur- Indies, uml other tropical climates.
IltU-'koul w,: ' «!»«-_« of then»* j Burns, .Scnldd, Chilblain, Chapped Hands nn"

| tbff Agents for the sale of «the above in Nova ! Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be inline” 
Scotia :—Halifax, John \Vhitmen Esq. ; Anihurst, j diatuly cured by the
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Dighy, James Croxvly ; Kent- Sold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tcm- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Kpurr, i pic Bar), London; und by PETERS & TILLEY 
Nexv Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-1 Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
hart; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- ' B- : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; \V. '1’. Baird 
ton, C. II. Joiiett ; Khediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- i U oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, tiuaco ; Janie 

■ .i.M n ..- ,. drexvs, 'J’lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- Beck, Bend of Petitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
trvo'iYaucl * Il y s i c r îc'A llhc tion I uuile^sT es ‘ 9ur^’.^t' ^tep)jens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack Chester; John Bell, Shcdinc ; John Lewis, ilills- 

mni Sick llviitliicho, producing «piict ami tranqidTsleep' ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter. borough ; John Curry, Cunning; and James G. 
ami leaving no unpleasant sensations aim ns use.—thé li. G. K INN EAR, White, Bellcislc.—In Fols and Boxes, ut Is. 9d.,
iiipvitaidc rusnii of Ojnnies, Camphor, and ihr many arti- General Agent for the Province. 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is u very considerable
C T' 1- c, „ , «T f-or .all! at the e.«*l«i.a Stare ol II. ,|
,, U 1 «i*t*tv» King-Street, Sole Agent for K INNE AH, Agent ,8, Brick Buildings. North M
St. John, IS. B. February 13, IH49. ■ Wlmif. St. John—nt Is. 34. per box
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hereby r ui i .l v dial xx ii are acrpiaijiie/l willi lh 
of making die Fore Fluid FrupantLi,,, ,,i \ 

by llit* I ’micd Society ol Sliaki 
- ol die \ a

io God Uml 
die same rem

lurian In 
uses v here die i 

rely on its bein^ genuine, 
iimcnd.
BOSBY. 
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M. M. DAVIS, M. D . Au, 
ALBIGE.NCE FIERCE,
H. N. STILES, N. I).,

March 17, lyi'i.

flj’ Seven Imudred cen ' 
men, acd individuals, of I 
given, testifying io die gieal 
Finest II 'ine ami Fills'’—Am 
John y y ms, of 525 Fearl-sl.
Lon of die Liver and bad Cough, after having'Insen given 
over by lus physicians, who pronounced his case sealed 
Consumption. A child of Mr. Williani Bowers, Broad wav, 
New Y oik, who l.od been dreadfully alllieivtl xvith Snii- 
fula, «I four years slanding. cured in less limn six weeks 
lime. Mm y J. Broxvn, dauehlcr of die Kev. James Ji. 
Browp. ol Disease of the Heart and incipient Consump - 
lion. Olliers of Jaundice, others of Fifes, oiliers of Gcucial 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, Ac. &c.

C?” For Salr in St.. ohn by 11. G. KINN E A R, 
Hammond’ti Building’s, 20 peek-street ; and at the 
Proprictot’o General Depot, No. 2, Courtlond- 
Street, New York

11 beat es from physicians, clergy- 
known respectability . have been 

x made by -‘ Dr. Halsey's 
mong diem is the cun* u. Mr. 
Nexv York,— cured of Artec

’s Cast, Blister, German,
M. !)., Dartmouth Cv/I. ji , .V. //

. M. I).. Enfield. .V, //.
L btinon, A. II.

Steafjord, IV.

was
ances,” the jewel shone forth from academic 
bowers, or whether the gem was incrusted 
with extraneous matter, and required the toil 
of polishing : indifferent to him, 
the encouraging smile and the fostering care.

It seems almost invidious to single out one 
distinguishing quality in his mind, when so 
many deserve notice ; but l have often been
struck witlitlie quickness of his perreptioft; the «» '■ 11 IDS. Bright Porto ltico SUGAR : 
promptitude with which he discovered what- I I for Sale by
ever was good or had in composition, either I April 24 JARDINE & CO.

use of the Ointment.1: 11 LI t to 1-2 inch
.11)1
BE

m."d!
DA STOVES, 20 to 2f> inch. 

CROWN GLASS, HxlU and 10x12.
Market Square, St. John, Dec. I, 1848.

it met with
tin

The aim 
in all N

le Prcpt,ration is sign 
IJysu-ric Affections. SI

•in** quiet and tranquil sleep, 
simsalions alter its u»c-.—theLanding ex Charles liom Halifax—

saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B,—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot. Sept. 19, 1818
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